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Hundreds of Guests Flee 
Fire in Royal York Hotel
-m u o v r x j  sCPi —. r«>tt*aiJf«m rs<c.tl-aU CoiilrreBe kader.*ftjikie *hen *be fell frvm  a itoe. 
TORONTO  _ «  m rtU h “ ' m t t r  ttftU CI Cl the hv 'e '.yol t«-nik..lbes from  b rf room to;,
t i  ^  j 3 - . r i  r ^  .n d 'Y o rk  S u t^ u  m |th r  roof of toe m .u .
ru .-; . . . .  . . v . . . . . . . u i
THEY D O r r  NEED 
MORE CUSTOMERS
SEATTLE iA P l-S ifB  oo 
ft Seattle ftutoinoUle 
tag eslftU uhm ent-
••Drive fftrebolty. We *re 
overitt'sfked."
t 4  the R ojftl  Y’otk  Hotel early  
lodfty.
Jim  Trim  We. ro a .h  i.f Moat- 
real A louettei. and hi* t tub. » tw  
ftre here to m eet Toronto Arg-v 
nautft to o lih t to  decide to t Eftatr
ft d re s s  S iirtee
i  CKir i«prM;>Ri
. l e s i !  t o  l>f,i.5 S lit« l 
mrtr  taken t«l M ofiiteal Akmctle Ita incf Guyr (Hi.  L« i ,»u3 tftciA *•*•*%.« *''j   - .......... '  ■
hojwtftl for treatn iw it arid r e - ; G .rartieau  overfom e by amoke 
leased »hr>rt!y after i» h e n  be knocked on d o « »  to
Mrs. France* F itrgrrftld  o fja rtn iie  gue»l*. w«» trea ted  for 
litddielon, N.5 , fractured  her im<yke Inhalatiotj a t lK»|>it«l end 
. -----------------releaaed
Red-Backed Congolese Rebels 
Press Hard With Conquest Plan
L E 0P 01D V 1U .E  (A P»-C om  
munlst-bftcked rebel forces are 
ftteppuig up the ir bid to win con­
tro l of the turbulent Congo aa 
U.S. planes begin ferrying hard- 
pressed governm ent troops to 
troulxle si>ots.
Rebel forces advanced Friday 
to  within 12 miles of Bukavu. 
the capital of cen tral Klvu prov­
ince.
In the w est. Peking-trained 
P ie rre  M ulcle’s w arriors cam e 
within 20 m iles south of Klkwit 
in Kwllu jvrovlnce. His forces 
total m ore than  2,000 m en, re­
ports ajild.
The rebel th rusts cam e as 
four U.S. C-130 planes took off 
on th e ir f irs t mission* to aid the 
•haky gorvcrnmcnt arm y. More 
than TOO A m ericans. Including
40 paratrooix^rs. arrived F ri­
day.
A m llltarv  source said one of 
the four U S. cargo planes flew 
to Buka\-u, w here six rebels 
were reported killed and sev­
era l o thers captured.
Scanty reports from  the rebel- 
held northern  city of S tan le /- 
vllle said rebel leader Gaston 
Soumialot had reached Klndu, 
the cap ita l of M anlem a prov
Jack  C ardlne of Winnipeg wa* 
trea ted  lor m inor Injurie* at 
hospital and released.
G uests stream ed down to the 
lobby and to the street shortly 
after the alarm  was sounded at 
2:30 ft.rn. Some slid down be'l- 
shects to the street, cllml>ed 
down fire ladders or formed hu­
m an chains and groi>ed their 
way through smoke-filled corri­
dors.
The fire destroyed a third- 
floor b e d r o o m  occupied by 
IJoyd Downey of London, Ont. 
Although the floor is num bered 
the third in the hotel, it Is ac­
tually the sixth. The lower con­
vention floors are  not num bered.
D am age to the tnillding was 
estim ated a t $28,000 and $5,000
.. ,, to furnishings. The arson squad
T h e  para troopers are  the f i r s t l ,g j .  jnvc.stlgatlng, but Deputy 
irclgn soldiers officially in the ... p . .  , rh n rle s  Cham bersfo ei ----------
form er Belgian territo ry  since 
the United Nations w ithdrew Us 
force last June 30. U.S. em bassy 
officials said the men w ere sent 
to The Congo only to guard the 
transport plane* and ride  U.S. 
helicopters on rescue and sup­
port missions.
F ire  Chief Charles Cham bers 
said it probably started  through 
someone smoking In bed.
Cyprus
Quiet
NICOSIA (R e u te rs l-C y p ru i 
was rvportad  qu iet today m  th* 
wake of an explosion F riday 
night th a t ih a tte red  the quiet 
of a G reek-Cyprlot d istric t in 
southw estern Nicosia.
Nobody was injured but the 
b last wrecked the front of a car 
parked outside the home of a 
G reek -C m io t journalist. i
Meanwhile, sources clo.«c to 
the United Nation.*’ secretariat 
here said that dam age to pmi> 
erty  — houses, stores, schools 
and churchcs—nmounted to an 
estim ated  $2,800,000 since vio­
lence erupted on Cyprus last De­
cem ber l)ctween the Greek- and 
Turklsh-Cyprlot communities.
F riday the UN pence force 
com m ander, Gen. Kodnndera 
Thlm ayya, said Gen. George 
G rivas, newly appointed com­
m ander of the Cypriot national 
guard, had been "m ost co­
operative."
I Two VUKXIS kKikscg take raoQ-H"-abty. reported  Mr. bKmaW.
Uu-f» m et 13 the water* of Okaa-i T br r e g a tu  secretary *aid toa 
fag m  i.A.ke Friday tO' do W ttie..'pride tJ  K-etowna, Iwiag a gea- 
( l i a  Cupid steTpied Uito toe p,toi tieinafl lu tm iter. gave way to  
i f,ti,i toe kittoi'lc t'oeJjutitftti-'jc'ttuvaii'.v when he saw the pfsrtty
:v»-jvg iady. aad  Q ' - u c k l y  begian
• Jvni Dot-akl. src rr ta ry  vl thedr.akiag advance* to t ^  parry
i K e i a w T i a  r n v r te d  t> :fr t : i!  tnc Kcwteoay \a J e y ,
[day tha t 0iu;O£t> accn-'te'i the; At tru» i-siist to t-ie su.<ry Mr. 
?l*wt.titt tr.:oat» down by U k e  IXvaaU'* Iftte in  up with a
W m d c r m e r e ' s  IS -  fcan t u r t l e , beam. ^
P i*4i « o  P ans Fnday , ‘ ' Og<Aofo a c t ^  true  to
The two n.ciii*ters n»et la deep he said ‘ Keiow'na re sw en u  
water Outside toe Ogoixjfo sta- a re  t>e<.oir.SDg we-1 known tor
.(liurn, Mr. IXtoakl s ijd , arid c ir-.toeir fiie&i.litoeis and hosiuUl- 
rded each otocr viciously for;sty ."
sc-nie tim e ‘i re g e tu  secretary  even
x f f w 'n w  . r p i  e.svlet A erl-.countries as to whether K usiia •'b.go'^go cam e out breatliing!w ent m  fa r as V» tnvKe otoer
cm .-re  M..— .er ^  i.s» .afke* ’h*v ve**r for wheat. It was obvtouity arsgeretl at hftv-.ow'na.,  ̂ ■
fber.ko sakl txx.ay **“ '* '•  , ‘ i„"ade'big*V urch«‘e i ia  tev e ta l « g  his supirm acy tha llenged .( •■¥*> shoukl let all these deal- 
" m ’. very bkelv to place a n |t . .a 4 r  big^T - .. -omethtog tuor.gef than 'zens t.f the deep know tfiey a ra
c rd r r  for C anadian wheiit tr.isjC om -iies , tp... a n fe r  gisp;<d the lake denuen  w ekorue la  Kelowna. Mind you.
vear,. i „ . i a »  he vise ted toe motister sea they’II get a good looking over
Vo’iOvche.'>.o. wly.» begin* asp tcved  b o v .t. 7 ; ; ’ ' itustle His eve had caught prct-.by our Ogo;.*.i*a. but bospfUUiy
three-week to - r  of Canada nrv t,'perts Akve l- ttn  ,, , n; t v Doreen Weppler. the Inver--u  the byword here ." he said,
w e e k ,  -aid  l.o an inter'iiew i t s - >  ieau>nab.e cna!..t . . '- -  .u . . .  ^5er^;;aidca who ride* un- "Anyway this m eeting of
« i ; c a t K . a v  a r e  t h a t  H u - . i i o ' s  o w n  ,3yain buy wheat abroad.  ̂ .P afraid aU.-,ard the giant turtl.e. dr.oralers has turned out just 
'w heat harvest u u l be a gvxd ; -»Iuch is e v p e c ^ l m j., .̂ the air went out of g reat Ogopaigo U plkfttimg to
on whether the »*'.!«. goven ,-|^  .,j ^  had attend the Inverm ere licgatta
ment t^utoecl ahead with a *'‘■‘‘8*’
Russia Said Not Very likely 
To Buy More Canadian Grain
ont*
’T h e  purchase of C anadian 
wheat therefore U not very 
Ukely. I think the Soviet Union 
will be able to provide Ita own 
people with a good quan tity  of 
g rain  of very high quality ."
A m assive crop failure In Rus­
sia paved the way for a $500,- 
000,000 sale of Canadian w heat 
to the Soviet UnW>tv la*t year. 
MUCH OUFISHINO 
An Intense guessing gam e ha* 
l>een going on in grain-growing
- .. . “ , ‘‘*^U u»o!ved into charm  ii,nd ho»-'ne»t y ea r."  said MritockptUng pmgrara aimed a t - --------------------- - --------- - ---------------------------------------
averting any recurrence of last 
y e a r 'i  aev ert dome*Uc aborb 
• ge.
Vcdovchenko, who ha* j^aat re ­
turned from  ft tour of R utslan 
gratn-growlng lands, predicted 
that this y ear’s crop will be 
large enough to fill cu rren t con- 
sumptlon needs and allow a 
s ta rt to be made cn the stock­
pile. ________
Donald.
Tourists Left High And Dry 
As Ship Sails Without Them
NEAV YORK (AP) •— Tlic The utuicheduled s a i l i n g  
crvilae ship R iviera P rlm a la I brought to m ore than l.OOt) the 
• a i l i n g  the  high seas today—but num ber of would-be traveller!; 
without h er passengers, who stranded  by t h e  CarlbV»ean 
w e r e  strnnded In M anhattan by Cruise IJn e ’s difficulties. 'Two 
her ab rup t departu re  F riday  other cruises on a different ship 
•even hours enrly. w ere also cancelled on short
In her wake, the Rlvlern notice.
P rlinn  nhso left n tangled flnan-1 Dr. lailgl M aras, U.S. agent
Toronto Strike 
A ffects Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Union 
prin ters working for Pacific 
P ress Ltd., which prints Van- operation.
NOT A NUISANCE?
On Thursday Thlm ayya said 
he felt that G rivas regarded the 
UN as a "bloody nuisance.”  
However, the Indian officer 
told a press conference Friday 
tha t G rivas "d id  everything we 
w anted and offered more co-
Little Hope 01 Survival Seen 
For 2 Trapped Ontario Miners
Late-For-Work Bank Teller 
Foiled Toronto Holdup Bid
TORONTO (CPl — R ontld jdoor and phonexl police Con**.. 
Hotxlay, 33, of Toronto, &hot t>e- Jam es Tough. 28. ami S ft. E*.l 
tween the eye* l)V a jxJice  I-awrte, wtn'j were jiatrollmg ua 
m an during »n atlcmt»te<t rol> m olorryrle* a bkxk aw ay, ar- 
ix ry  of an ea»t-end bank her* rivc<l ■ m inute later.
F rk lay . wa* reixirted »till in Const. Tough yelled for th« 




of the Riviera’s owners. Com 
merclnlc Mnrltllnn Pctrrdl of 
Palermo, Italy, said the Cruise 
U nc was several hundred thou­
sand dollars behind In payments 
for previous cruises.
Jack Sloane, the line’s dlrec 
tor of sales, blamed the diffi­
culties on the withdrawal from
.service of the Yarmouth Castlo
HALIFAX (CP) — RCAF whose tours were cancelled, 
search and rescue heudqtiarlers He said that action by the 
h e r a  said today that low vlslbll- ship’s owner forced the com ­
ity over northern Quebec wa* |>any to "seek t^e iwotcctlon of 
preventing an air search for two the courts” In Ita flnancbil deal 
United States civilian planes re- ings. 
ported missing In the Quebec He said the line was "taking
wilderness. every possible step to secure re-
An RCAF spokesman said an funds and to protect the rights 
Argus aircraft from Greenwood, U f  all passengers, creditors and 
N.8. took off foi- the area to-| travel ngcnta.’*
day iHit wa.i unable to carry out ---------------------
■ search duo to the l>ad| 
weather.
First re|>orts said the two 
m issing Seabee aircraft each 
were' carrying six i*ersons on a 
545-mlle flight from Fort Chlmo 
on Ungnva Bn.v to Janis lAke,
125 miles north of Sept-Ues,
Que. Nam es of the persons on 
board the aircraft were not Im 
mediately known.
The missing planes left Fort 
Chimo Tuesday with planne*l 
toauh d  o w n s  a i Kanlaplikau 
Ijike nml Ijiko Porree, both to 
the northern Quebec wilderness.
The RCAF said It w as possible 
r a d i o  communications had 
(ailed after both planes landed 
on a lake.
Weather In the area was over 
cast With rain showers. VIslbll 
tty waa worseolttf.
couvcr’s two dnlly ncws()npcrs, 
have refuse*! to handle n hclp- 
wnntetl advertisem ent from 
three struck Toronto new.spa- 
pers.
The Province, the city’.* m orn­
ing ncwspai>er, reported the re- 
fu-*al in a newspnge story to­
day.
Tlie story snys the ndvcrtl.se- 
m ent from the Toronto S tar, 
T elegram  and Globe and Mall, 
offers pcrm am ent Jobs In their 
composing room s for experience 
llnotyiw operators, compositor 
make-up artis ts  and floor men 
(page make-up m en).
G rivas, the form er under- 
grourKl leader who lc*l the fight 
against the B ritish for Cypriot 
Independence, sviccee*lcd Lt.- 
Gcn. George Knraynnnls, 57, as 
head of the national guard after 
Knrnynnnls apparently  resigned 
over difference.* with Grivas.
Thlm ayya said he had rc- 
celvcil assurances from the 
G reek and Turkish comiminltles 
on Cyprus there would bo no 
fu rther fighting. _____
Canada "Backs 
Malaysia"
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) 
Malaysia’s p r i m e  minister 
Tunku Abdul Rohman, sold Frl 
day his country has the firm 
backing of Canada, the United 
States ond Britain In Its dispute 
with Indonesia.
The Canadians, ho told 
press conference, "have their 
minds made up to como solidly 
to our 8up|x)rt.”
KIRKLAND LAKE (C P )- O f ­
ficials of the W rlght-Hargreavcs 
gold m ine here say the chances 
of s u r v i v a l  for two m iners 
trapi>ed at the 4,00U-f»*ot level by 
a rock burst which •hatterc*! n | 
section of the mine F rid a y ' 
night a re  extrem ely rem ote.
An official slnlem ent said re ­
covery crew s were organized 
early  today In an effort to reach 
the m en. Rescue operations 
were sta rted  Immediately fol­
lowing the flr.*t rock burst, but 
had to be postponed when a se­
ries of a t  least seven other rock 
bursts runtbled through the 
mine.
The sta tem ent from the offi­
cial.* said:
■Work will be pushed ahead
All Accounted For 
Off Burning Ship
HONOLULU (AP) -  Twelve 
seamen who abarnhnr*! the 
burning tug Ken Wolf 1).V) miles 
northeast of Honolulu today arc 
"all accounted for," n rescue 
aircraft radioed the U.S. Const 
Gunrd.
"One man has second-degree 
burns on the arms and feet,” 
the m essage said. "Men In two 
rafts, well provisioned,"
Eleven merchant ships were 
converging on the area. Tftie 
seamen abandoned the Bea WoU 
in pre-dnwn darkness
Panama Canal 
5 0  Years Old
PANAMA (A P )-T h c  Panam a 
Canal celebrates Its 50th anni­
versary  In world com m erce to­
day.
The c a n a l  was form ally 
opened a t 7 a.m . Aug. 15, 1014.
At th a t moment, the U.S. ship 
Ancon, used for hauling cem ent 
during construction of the m onu­
m ental j)roJcct. started  from  the 
Atlantic side of the canul for the 
first official transit of the new 
w aterw ay.
The anniversary  Is being noted 
by A m erican Canal Zone offi­
cials with sixclal luncheons In 
honor of Panam ian governm ent 
leaders and post and present 
canal authorities.
By m idnight tonight, a total 
of 349,998 ships of nil sires will 
have used the canal, Including 
30 scheduled for tran sit today
consistent with w fcty. II m ust 
be said with deep reg re t Ihut 
the chances of the two men sur­
viving the flr.st l>ur.*t a re  ex­
trem ely rem ote and succeeding 
bur.Htf: during the night and 
early Ihl* morning will delay re­
covery of the men.’’
W ERE HORKINC, APART
The miner* were the f^ ly  twoj 
from a shift of 6.5 who Were not 
accounted for a fte r (he bur*l. 
They w ere working a p a rt from 
the o thers nbcnit 60 feet alwve 
the 4,000-foot level.
Mine officials said that the 
night mine captain was blocked 
by fallen giound at n |K>lnt some 
1.5 feet from where the two men 
would have been working. Re­
peated calls to the men brought 
no response. Rock bursts con­
tinued through the night, caiis- 
Ing evacuation of all from the 
mine.
the la tte r turned ftjxd aim ed.
Const. Tough fired.
today.
Hobday, wbm e 34 - year - old 
broUier ItusscU wa* charge-1 
with arm ed robliery in the at- 
lempte<t hoklup. tinderwenl ao 
em ergency oi»eratlon F r  l d • y 
night. I
The r o b b e r y  attem pt w a s ;
within minutes of .surci-ediioJ v rs iiir  < *o» '
when It W.1S foiled In a woman; NLW \O H K  (A! ) —• Eighty- 
ta n k  teller who had o v e r s l e p t , four voung Arnericnni r e t u r i ^  
fttul wa* late for work at the J Frklay night from a forbidden 
Toronto-I>)mlmon Hank b r a n c h  visit to Cuba and were Informed 
on the  m n e r  o! Queen »ivd txv; (hat thctr passport* a re  "tentft- 
Igan Street*. w ithdraw n."
I M r.. M arta Rose, 27. arrive<l 'They arrive*! at Kennedy Air
Visit To Cuba 
Costs Passports
in DiDC to see the employee* ot 
the bank lined up against a 
wall. One of the nine employee* 
who had been herded a t gvrn- 
iwint into the m anager’s office 
as they arrive*! at work wa* 
starting  to oi>en the vault when 
Mr.*. Rose arrived.
She ran to a confectioner next
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
WOMEN TRY TOPLESS-BOnOMLESS SWIM SUITS
New Trial for English Channel
DO'VER. England (Reuters) 
The English Channel, which 
sank the Spanish armada and 
saw the mighty D-Day Inva-
lengc T  10 nude Britiah 
womtfn.
A team  of 10 women set off 
early today to swim the chan* 
nel In relay clad only In the 
••loidcsa-bottomlcss."
Bathing suit* were idanned 
only for the start and finish 
of the crossing. Youngest of
the team waa 17 and the 
oldest a 45-ycar-old grand­
mother.
They hoped to make the 
Journey to Cap Gris N et, 
Frahcer In 10 hour*.
The Oiannel Swimming As­
sociation observer^ 76 - year- 
old Jotin W o o d , and the 
team's pilot boatman, Reg 
Brlckell, both said they had 
no objcctlwi to the girls awlm- 
ming without *ults, .
"1 fthaU be keeping in y  eye*
on the wheel and compass, 
Brlckell said.
Grandmotjier of the party 
and swlmmlnK at number nine 
position 1* Mrs. Sheila Black, 
women'* editor of The Finan­
cial Time*, Britain’s national 
business dally.
"It’s the first time I have 
swum In the *ea for years,"  
she said.
Just before leaving, 25-year- 
old Harriot Hosklns-Abrahall. 
daughter of a Unilever execu­
tive, revooled that once away 
from the shore the girls would 
swim nude.
She said: "If* the Idea of 
m yself and my 23-year-old 
twin s iiter i Amond*. •«¥* 
cinda and all the oilier glrli 
have agreed.  ̂ »
"But U wa* decided that 
the first swimmer from Brit­
ain ond the girl to land In 
FYance will wear siilta.
"We don’t want any aum- 
monses," Harriet said.
p u t  in two Jet plnnc* from 
fa r t*  to a rousing sreicotne 
from about 40 m em bers of the 
Students Cominlltee for Traval 
to Cuba. ___________
CANADA'S man - i>ow
KnmUx)tt* - K lm tarley  . 78
I*ort A rthur —     41
"wc;!*
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev reports that the 
"virgin londs" of Soviet Kozak 
hnstan have pro«luce<l a record 
grain crop this year. . , ,
He said the yield totalled 
0 000 ,000,000 bushels and that It 
was n rebuff to the "enemies of 
communism who raise*! their 
lieads and spread rumors that 
the Communists had folio*! In 
their virgin land development.
McCOMB, Mias. (API - -  A 
Domb exploded today In front of 
n Negro grocery store across 
the street from o church where 
civil rights worker# have Iwcn 
holding a "freedom school.
PHNOM PENH, CnmlxKlIn 
Reuters)—At least 107 persons 
lave be*n killed by toxic mat* 
ter drojtpcd by South Vietna­
m ese plane# over the Camljo- 
dlan province; of natnnnklrl, Ihc 
Cumbodlan Information minis 
try said today.
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reut­
ers)—A new wave of antl-Amor- 
Ican activity broke out hero to­
day, apparently directed at at­
tempts by (ho United , State# 
Sonata to .(iwftoll U.S. foreign 
aid to Indonesia.
HONOLULU (AP) -  TWeJvo 
crew members abandoned tho 
sea-going tug Sea Wolf early to­
day after fire strucH the vessel 
1,120 miles northeast of Hono­
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HIGH ABOVE
AU *y** In tho Ogoppgo Pool 
turn upwards as tnn kltemen 
soar. Her*, Barry Black, ooo 
of thra* auch aerial expert* to
porfiitni) d i a ^ g
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A if. 1$. 1#44 Tl« €««rkf f a ^
Yemon Merchants Up Early 
For First Summer Camival
i M  I  ^  I  I  I FKINCBM m m t
Trinity United Church
Ammk over i f c S m e e  firaa«r|
gm  #  *11 _ j . J p  I I *  Day* CfclekxatKiu w»i struck Iqr IScene of City Wedding
carr'ii'ci &tvxit £1 ieet cn the 
Trifiuty Umied Ch'-urch m V er-iikeve* bo.rteeM#<l »t the wmi.gtmm stre«alaeftk  drese ^
two w«.» i^e sceoe ox « w « tea ii;ito i 'bay mil foveied bu«attiitalf«iui yx*d«*^  Her
uQ 1. wtax C irol A M :eu«aded to the wai*t »l th e ; w «  rtsci ta d  while ro.-«s su r-‘ !z --------- :------------------------------
t ’tivcr.ws Ofc-ciiaie ttce bx'Siie of twcs. ;i*XiJEide»i by siusM >elk>w’̂ dftt>xe'S:.: pAt'tswf u m i  w k w x
iiova Weriexi Gouki- The htmm A exowa - sliikfeKl hesdireM i &esi aiaja *ws Baxi'y Sueiiwwi. lAi/OJi t u a u *  w a i u
i» iut- a«.-g£iiej id Mr. iX»S Mi». faiii her s.iMXikiei' kojltte veii.iiiid oMiei* uexe La'oi-ie l>eiBS,: Mi4*ive ewxtiiiCiuiJi.es oe vcl- 
Clbtoid Fixeinajo oi H.K. J.'siva xi»e c w u td  « bo-wiiiet of;£«os..i» of tiDKi aod Arise^cexuc shocki cause Udal W'ftves
Luiiby, umi Uie groMo W toe t.a'.* roses gad white c*mitK«&i. Mykk. . i ta t  caa u a s t i  mar# ttum im
Kn id Mr. UMi Mrs.. Waiiex cuxxo-uoded by white tuRe. Her d iu i^ te r 't  w edlitig ,. nrtlks aa bMir and. lit*  to W
Goo.ki... oisQ of R.B.. 2. Ltiiaby. .ocuj yewelkry was a daxoty Hr«. FrsN^zuyi tad  cbfMMMi i  siUi feet or laa r t
a*v. B- Bayk oftjeiiicd at toe tLack auii.'c.s*i oaciiace bwtoa#-j||yt*,yi dies* wxtfa inatcitmg'
\'CkfJbixr-im4  cexecocittj. Oatgia-^ag to Uet tn«tt*ex- i»*ca«t. la  white with »*«#>* ul
;ui r»as GratULi.u Liiokie, axto Sfiss Heitoex Freextcaii '̂i* pxak aad bxowa ftoaeis. Thxs 
I M i s s  M4 ,ri.:jia FreeH.«a::i tx«x,sr;inai«i tor Lex axaf a a t  coniisieiaeiiied by white txkl
Large i» o f  gLai.g.ii.^aoxe a »u«ei kagth  ds'eas c^jpasJi accessoxies oad * pxai cor*
VERNON iSuft- tcriase^wejw a n,xior 'wiliia.iu. a t to g i^ ; '̂aak ctiftcn wiiii iwax de » ie  aau,;* cof,j,g*
B&ficjsaau w «« Owl aiavcat iXjBuaaip ma uw U i k i t o  t* b j'*  breath, ckooraiad'uiidex siitx featartog * fined
tat craca of aawa Jriday g:.ii f.K<a; a vbofcfa for t ta  oc.cai.an, 'tccUce wuh bioai CMec.klui«. Her
Itoa ciiy at I'I.tik to*kkx't«l t.v>fipixty shis wa* ix»*eiiit«g witii | ta maxrtag* by be.x tieaiJiiieas wo* ol wtut# a«t ooid
ikcix t in t  * » « a i  *%.aiffi’.er car- Ibw girii, ftoi;n iii.fw.citi.«i ».î ,.a.r- u-e tyrsle wure a white t'mk fkswers acd ihe carried a
•rcoL <ituiy had •  dxiapKwmeai wiui {-tour-knitB gown cd eykn  lace .bocaiuet uf wtuta dioahM iox-
By wijd-ahe.raejiB there were,to* group sr.*. aa s  ic.co!!iii<iE>'arto 0 %'S, jXised o»er peau de'rouitowl by blue tuiie arid itb- 
J l  diiplay* §i.x*aa akwsg t&* ;j*g Po.ace eaiwct s.be ba* >iiie. Tb* iiic tie  buiice fea-.u-'«
Mrs. GouM wore a laa^ve 
lisca ibeath dresa with ni.auh- 
>Bf jacket w'lixi whicit aht wore 
wkit# oC'Ceason** ixid a yelkiv 
coniattoo cox-tage.
A reoeytkei wo* held at the
foux b ix 'i  u a ii  axe*.: £_.k*(l bwc,k 1 .; £a.;r.v«iivn 't.u.red a sniure heokitoe o-tiiaed' The faiwer gtrl was also a iia- ^  ^ e  ^bxlck * pate&is,
from 33xd to V,uiii strweta. Th*: A wiih reai. tJm  walex wiUs cop mkiubcu acd tim tiaied 'tex  ol taa bxid#. Mis* Gwea »ne.r« M.ri. _L*oaarct  ̂ m ake at- 
iWN>.'ti.:ws Weft togwd idX *?-to • •*  set up is IM 3 ,1 0 0  'bkak pae.rij. T tn  k*g , lUy - |X;ait,FT*ei*aii, wfai W'or  ̂
i fkg*
sxstad With the caiextsg.
* C J n ia m ik
* l^ m n tA g
* kiiitM itag
f  Beak r'w**kn*t1l**
Toai'tmastar was Vers Hop-i
ttfidei
a pastel
l#tgh.tjy coasxid ^ g s  asd w uv‘au.i had a cuohsg cn toe i. ^  -
w r cariBval b»it*>*r*. *o.rrMt»iteg* A poa  13 to*, pa 1 1  ■ . a  a*  ■ A a* O i* ^  the toast to toePoor Weather Curbs Activities s
Iflaf f *hj*. *4 »■»'! *r pr|- il.’ry 1 g a i 4  ̂ i  wtoi'® iki'* '.
01 Riding Club At Armstrong ^  ̂it to»'#ca*t toe tod*? .,r...‘..lag fiK« .;'',«tai-ie ..ajdi'Vt ty j ^  i f  | Fox hex weddiag txtp to Skxilh;
C M d iw u a a d g rv w a ^ p e c .g h t ^wSrty tad  tot^x. AR.MVTRONG ;C oxr*i|a«d«5» , Anyuae i» t cert.tu  of
«  to toe toe . a ta  VcX'tan G lrta A inuU iX ig .il^efta can ta  at toe
aiitoeg th* dtopiays at toeir kt- aig Cl.D Lis twct taexi a* active Rciad where n join, the L igbw ay .g '';
ck4 XbJi,| suir.iiier t.:,.-..x*y t i in -  , ...«»*,*(.tx.vcd .«i*4 ic--fi.rvi,e to d..re\t toem
ware oral K y n g  w eo axs toe ‘ **r a ltax -ih  the past mcnto *Ml*d Hems to hrtog are: »}"“ ***• ,  . . i
. **ib u*y jui s.eea a attle tnoxe acuvity.Ttoich. oats for your harse, l;»h-i A coxsag* of while cariiatwiasf
, ...................    ̂ ' Away from toe canu ia i ae* a  "Fua Day" was held Julysiog gear, moaquito repelieni, kod moidea hair faro compJ«t*d!
Some m exchicu »tx*)ed irw n uvity, u e  c ta 't . ta r  of to:n. July 21 fifn-en juruor meni'Tialier axj.d r&t« tot horie.ih^r eaisembk.. 1
c<m£n*Xi'iaJ laae with thou ; bitalc
diapiays. WftttBg out fWw«x» m fy, .
featlve-lik* i tu c k a  i-j* ludeo.. v
The. Btoxt!..nci wa* qu'ia oickx- to# svidaa c 
ly Th* Wily awidefcU legwutedji* m.
Mount Prove Tough To Stay With 
As Many A Rodeo Rider "Eats D irf'
w ii the meet- bet* and two of Ifieir guests, asiitod soine warm cbtotKg. Itiis 
taalexid la.weil as four aduil*., had an out-.wiU probably be toe Last, ox uae 
tixg iisawi fox iiig at to.e fsarae of Mx, and Mrs iof toe last, ita tl ride* toil year.
•,j<utfc.n* at I  C i-.at.imer Hhv&axdc-toft Stud* The Clafa aUo diacuaaed the
jh a im i la Vei»on. ipcwsiii.tHy *a,l advlsabiltty o t ____ ______
; All cevea regutered Aribsaa!memlwrs riding tfl the p a r a d e "kf r  oad Mr*. Ji.!<ie*i 
stalhcns at the stable were led.-al the aitouil laieno-r Provia-|it-on 'aiid Mu.* ia ila  C k v k i  of- 
oa h a lter assd iBtnxfaced to |r ia l  EaJubittaft e e «  moct h. ( j  Ecw.e axid' 
the group. Mr* laiim er gave‘AdoH* Steffea wUi ta  in th a ig e j^ ij " ' ^  G .' Jth£.s<n ol-
to* ju togri' Luctobcis a s ta rt xd Ui.;s, ilid ax»y ttVetotaxS #l5.h‘| AxililllCiLg, Mx. Ajtl* M>k.ir
The coypl# wtil re».id« at Kitl-j 
m at, B C ., wlMft# th* gruam i*i 
exupiayed.. 1
CkiS of town gueat* were M.r. { 
axsd Mr*. Bid Peer less cd Eis-,
i e c t i re stod tora everyoae weal 
to toe pajtu ie to see the
At lb* fodwo, to* Uadi# and! Jtm  Uiadalcne frc-xa Catd*V.io.'mares, loaU aad geldiags The 
fpills wt,r« maay aa very few Alta, took the early lead to toedoah. proved m&st t^ii^xlar with 
td to tuwUiyi were aU# to call roptag, tying hi* aramal tri* yu-ng stt Ttm was fo!-
*t.ick w.to thea mtr_nta„ a a  IS I ses\xkl§
Ot.e Verncsa nder, Charlie 1 A Kamkop# rMer, Roa Mr- frrthm ectj. Atast of the qai!.
Ixswu, n .ia* |«S  to sUck with a 'K ta iie . taki* taw o in* eiriy t 'a i‘>i‘rs have been retuni.ed to
t o g  t o  X id e  t o  H  axe asked Mi ax»d Mrs A
cciKtact hiia, i My k l e  ts f l-angley, Mr and M.rs.
Ail I'uxipjr member* are re-,jj_ Fieem an of Nor to huirey; 
rtitouc'd t,..at 50 p>oto.i are a_ot--^jf jp  Swcasoa of
d e d  fv>.r l i d x i g  to  t.!iU  p a r a d e .  'S a l m . t o  A .r(:i .Mr kligar G o u L i '  
w e d  by a w«ii;e.a q„u . ami re- August ta, toe ia it hutiday t n ; ^  ^ , 4  a I i,  l  Gctad r f '
Uu, month, ha* b e «  aet k ^ d e , M r . ' a n d  Mra, B
fOf ihlipUwXlCX*' 4 kiln Ofty > *Ilis VtiJN V'rs-ik rv j a k sa.rv;4 l»f r isrv.'< (Kff t *
r a u r w  SuMMkR. 'TBtA-TM
Evtry N ttc t*  A i f ,  IS
FANTASTICKS’
Da Sug* — la  Peiactt 
AU ltadea*kiiaa.t Coat 
C l’lTALN AT f  FML
E»ik.. 1C
Twiii-kii IL .r '
n c i t r r i  a t  t h e a t b b
FKDM t  r.M .
tarae  called "Dark Hol«" for
the awtetaary eight memtdt 
and toptwd ih« tad d k  beuac 











r.urmtafs dkl very wtii--SyTiece
toe ted au U  *^  ,r-e*r-pwffect mark.
. I  ̂ V- 'Ycto Hrosragk a ta  Mr. and Mil
and all juruor will be hekl at 1 p m, to the J air j_ Vera:»; Mr, and Mri
, r"ux feik. w. ( ! W k.: v :  XI. .-V A, .' 5 w . i x v .,4  s: w. * A sa . . .  . _
ornery fvxiXsus at A im stiaeg . S. Cross of Under by; Mrs. Craig
i^ lh la r  m eeting of p,I t'txpjitlam , Mr, aivd-
fJoh T are of ia d a e r .  Mr ,.
l e a d e r m e e . i n g  of tlie^tem taf H  and w iJ be held *l hfrs, Dave M eruirs «jf ta t -  
. . . , .u I _ w. "  ;Ciub was held August 10 at the ilhe  home of Mr. and Mr*, fien- ..41. m , fVipU* nt
t t a  top jver ormer# to t o * |a f u r r t i d * y  night w ai tosyrata-;t^^,,,^ ^  C layU ett. Wuiflekd and i f  J im
I c»:np>etit5o«*, 10 year 1 tog Canadian ateef wieitlef,:*-,,^^.,*.. m,.. . . i . .  —  --------- ... i .* .1 . :. wirineki ana Jur. j i r a  Gvx^ia 01
wresUtog
M e m ta ri a re  rem inded of toe'
okl. Joy Duee, of G rtnum , Alta . Lorne Well* of Inm ifa’.l, Alt*..i p,!«ua«i overnight tra tliho rse  shows to Vernon tois com-'*
wmner of th* tadiea' to r re i  ra t*  put hi* itee r down la I.S aec-'rule was discussed, and it w asim g SusMay afte.riioun and Mcto-'
wa* toe crowd’# popular chofce.iood* !ta..g!.; with the weather a n d 'd iy  rveiung, arvd asked to at-1 I n . t A n l l a  f V r t t f A io
The tiny mii* ftew around the; The final event. B.-ahina ta i l  «.v lateness of the year, tois-ie&d if at all n«»i!,ie. SeveiaS’ j U V C n i l C  l / r i V 6 r
ckn-erleaf rourae to 15.1 aec-jrkling was the fr.,D'st eiciUng tht-uld ta  left lor neat year-.uf the m em ber*~ Jun  D av ist« ,' 
c#»d.*. th rew tento i of a second j gad {-fobably toe most danger-'How ever a day ride h a i taen^K d Chennelli, E lm er CUfton, 






If yettr Cmsrtrr k a i a»t 
kteB deUvtxed hy 1:M *.m .




The ftre marvhaB'i report
lilted  *even tofprclioo and do 
fixe a la rm i tor to* roooth.
TTie rep*rt gtee* by the ta ik l- 
Ing insi'cft'-r showev! {vermits 
for toe month of July totalling 
•10.000
O erk  Kay«l*B wa* toilructM l 
to prepare debenture* ta the 
am ount of 121.(>50 to repay the 
loan for last year’# aewer to- 
atallathm.
G arth Edge v t  C-'vdiiaae. wiU start from Sm ith's load  o n -M arsh a ll-h av e  b-een atten.dtog 
,A.ll*. wa* the cto’y qual i f yi ng. s umme r  In variousi VKHNON (Ktaff; ■ ■ A Vernan 
rider out of mne. he Uitevt u n - ‘A u g u * t  3 ,  and will go up to a e n tr r s ,  and have rei>ortrd quite (-as l>e«n chaige\t with
til the tim e wa* up and earned j Lake.________________________ b̂uwtog*._________________Uitivtng without a d riv er’* lir-
nece (oUowing a rnotnr vehicle50 points.
A crowd of about l,7lXl la t 
through toe twro-ax>d-#-h*lf-hos.ir 
show. Th* stock for toe rodeo, 
supplied by Hook arxl Perry  of 
Cache Creek, Ls conildered 
among to* best eoUectkJo* of 
ill kind anywhere.
M embers Of Oyama Guide Group 
Enjoy 5-Day Camp Out On Lake
AM. Jah a  Keeagb report*<t tliat
a new toilet and shower are 
Iwmg toitalhvl in the fir* hall, 
and a aewer coonectjoo will ta  
made
O Y A M A  (Correipondcnt) — 
Twenty-two member* of the 
Kirst Oyama Girl Guide Com­
pany enjoyesl a successful five 
day camtJ-out at Camp .\rtm ckle 
on Okanagan ta k e  
The cam p was under the lead-
HPIXIAL F E A T r i r .
A ipecial feature of the 9 p.m. 
ihow tivnsght. will come to the 
’ b ronc-ta iling” sectton when
Kenny M ctaan  of Okanagan . , #v . i t .  .  cr.shlp of Guide captain, Mrs
n.M^- ‘! !A r  n o 1 d T n  whltf. lieutenant,
pitted Bga.nit Cottonwood •  G arnet Sjiroule and Mr.s Mr
A. Kenney, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Elliot, .Mr. and Mr*. H. Dun- 
gate, Mr. and Mr*. A. Clartdge, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G atike , Mr*. 
Gcxxle. Mr*. B. G ray. Mr*. D. 
Eylcs, Mrs F. Kyles. Mrs. F. 
H ayward. ,Mri. 1’. Flpke, Mr. 
and Mr*. .S, Black. Mr. and Mr*. 
K. Gingell, Mr. and Mr*. D.
W. Sproulc, and
top bucker . ;M aurire Stephen a* quarterm tR -l^^’*’ Klcwart.
Die carnival conim uei over,jp r. Mr*. Kenneth E lllion wasl J'-®**’ cvenlnf, very Impre*
toe weekentl 
Suralay at K alam alka ta k e , 
there will l»« th# m arathon 
swim. An Edmonton girl. Carol
iD ehm rke H a late entry com- adpfnoons of each day
n** ftre b rtg ide  wa* com-!*®* Erlday afteriwiori. jand on one of these occasions
mendcsl In M ajor Jam le ion  for EinUh line activities will in- u,p lifeguard conducted a very 
toe fine Job they did at the Mr- P®̂ ®-
Mullen fire on Sunday, chu.e Jump*.
f .Meanwhile a few miles away,
CiMkitott I#** t*«UUf« »W»r«v-Uhe Vermon D h tr ld  H ldlnt Chib .sproure7Ma'ureen'kenn7^^^
•I  to th# recommend.atlon of toeiw ill hold their 19th annual horseiiJungate. Kathy Goode, Donna 
•ngineer on a trrotxrsed different show and gvinkhana at the Glngcy and Teresa Trcwhltt.
arnp nu rie  and Mis* Hat N alrne V \‘‘. " ‘‘'■C
was cam p lifeguard.
With favorable w eather, awlm- 
m tog was enjoyed in the mom-
accident here W nlnesday even­
ing.
The l5-y«*r-old boy wa* the 
driver of a ca r involved in an 
accident with a ca r driven by 
Ernie Tokaryk of Vernon.
Police *ald Tokaryk waa pull­
ing out to pat* the second ve­
hicle when the other driver 
m ade a left-hand turn without 
signalling and struck the side of 
Tokaryk car. Both car* were 
travelling east on 43rd Avenue 
a t toe lime of the ml.vhap.
Aggregate dam age waa about 
tl50  and there were no Injurle*.
762-4444
F ar tnaaed la t*  Scrvie*
Thl* special delivery ia 
available nightly be­
tween 7;C0 and 7:30 
p ro. only.
IN VERNON
P b o u  S 4 2 -7 3 3 5
enjovable m iniature regatta .
Swimming and diving events 
Wi re won by Nancy Black, Jane
base dealgn for manhole* th a n u iu b  grouiwl* s ta rlto f  a t 9 a.m .
th* on# specified to the con 
trac t. The board of work* wa* 
authorixed to m ake th# change 
on receipt of th# w ritten re­
commendation.
CLCrrnwi c o i x i i  r r o r L E  
TTie Tuareg "blue m en" of 
to# Sahara ilerlv# their nam e 
from the Imllgo dye of their 
cloth#* which sm udgtJ off and 
atatna their near - whit# skin. p.m.
and continuing all day
Monday, the Vernon agri­
cultural Society ha* a fruit,
flower and vegetable show
(ilanned along wlto a gym-
khfina and horse stiow. At mid­
night. the draw  will t a  made 
for the $16,000 home.
Tuesday and Weiinesdny even­
ing*. cadet.* from the arm y 
cam p will put on show* a t 8
Mrs. K. Dysoo, a s  cam p ad 
m ln lslra tor, vlsitM  ond Inspect 
ed the camp. A visit was also 
m ade by tho Di.strlct Commls 
.sinner, Mrs. 0 .  P. Johnson, who 
highly comm ended the girls on 
their excellent carntisites, gadg­
ets, and ram ping ability, a.s thl* 
was their first cnrnp a.i a unit 
with their Guklcrs.
Other guests who m sdc *hort 
I visits and brought treat.* to 
Icam p were Mr*. M. Dewar, Mr.
delightful song.* and skits a r 
rangeil by each Patrol. On the 
last day of cam p, a com  boil! 
and w iener ronst wa* held. j 
Thl* wa* followed by a genial! 
cam p report given by Canialnl 
T rew hitt who congratulated the 
Patrol ta n d e rs  and Guides on 
the excellence of their work. 
Award,s were then presented tol 
the following—M ary Dungnte, as 
fop Guide of her Corntmny and 
for her excellent ability in lead- 
erthip aU year and at camp; to 
the Bluebird and Kingfiiher 
Patrol* for the g reatest n u m ta r 
of point* in cam ping ability; to 
the Swallow Patrol for being the 
best Inextiericnced Guide*; and 
to the  Cunniy Patro l for their 
individual effort* a t  camp.
STARTING MONDAY
TWO lOYtMUC ROQUES CARRY THtIR SPORTINO 
FlUD TO A rACiriC PARAOISi
UAMES MASON 
J O H N  MILLS
/« IVAN roXWCU’S
" T f e i r a k
T S k K m
IN coiotat 
jmSFKUWHTEllS
— End* Tonlt# —•
"WHO’S BEEN SLEEP- 
ING IN MY BED " Color
ARMSTRONG SOCIAL NOTES
Summer Visits At Height
ABMSTnONQ (Corre*|)ondcnt) 
— Mr*. J. Wilson of Vancouver 
(formerly of Armstrong) ac­
companied by her brother-in-law 
and sl*tc^ln•law, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Mill of Fife, ScoUand, Is 
visiting in Armstrong at Die 
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson, and with th# McKechnIe 
families. Before returning to 
Vancouver for a family reunion 
on Monday, the party will visit 
with Mrs. Wilson's aon-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roy at SIcamoua. Mr. Hill 
ia a country councillor in the Old 
Country, a Justice of the peace, 
and last year waa pres«ited  
with the British Empire Medal.
Mr. and Mrs, Jim  Klassen 
and children of Victoria are 
visiting at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam watt.
Mr. Allan Brooks has travel­
led from the Coast to spend 
eome Unte at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald R. Heal.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Heal and 
J iu e  have arrived home from an 
4ivers«aa trip to England and 
.....|ba...:.06nllne4it» -.whaca,»isuainees 
ealla were made In Oslo, Ham­
burg, Roltcrdam, Antwerp, as 
well a s  mtmaroua English cldes. 
While in L ^ o n ,  Mrs, Heal en­
joyed a reunion with her six 
fistere-^together for the first 
tim e In M years. Travelling to
and from Poriage la Prairie, 
Manitoba by car were also 
Allxe, Edward, and Thomas 
Heal, who enjoyed n holiday 
with relatives in the prairie 
centre.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Saby 
Howe have left on a holiday trip 
to Banff, Jasper, Edmonton ond 
other Alberta iKiints, where re- 
iaUvea will bo visited.
Miss Irene Wills, accompan­
ied by Mrs, F. J. Hitt and Sid­
ney John, returned home Sun 
day from a week's holiday spent 
at Skaha Lake In Penticton.
Guesta at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. S. R. Heal ore his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Heal from Victoria.
Mr. anl Mr*. Nick Cortner of
Vancouver vi.sit«Hl ut tho home 
of her mother, Mrs. F. Tlmbor- 
laku.
Sharon, Jacqueline and Don 
Saby of Victoria, who have been 
ntaying with their grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Saby, have 
left to npend nome time with ro- 
Intlve* in Salmon Arm.
Miss licnore Hitt and Ml** 
Donna Duggan have returned 
home from a month* holiday 
trip to U.S. ix)lnt«.
Mrs. Ida Williamson has left 
to visit relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sarell, ac- 
cumiNinled b y  M r * .  Vlctta 
Sproat, were visitors at tho 
^ m a  of their son and daughter* 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Terry 




ICxccufive Office: 114 W - 15fh, North Vnncouver, B.C. 
Biisincis Officet 661 Baker St., Nelson, B,(!,
VYatch for Free Brochure To Be 
Delivered To You Shortly
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nwir. 11 -  VERNON RD. -  rilONE 781WI5I




Starring John Mills, Ettore MannI, Robert Shkw 




Slog Motors are offering a IZ5.00 
reward lo iiiiyone iirovlding Informa­
tion leading to the nalo of a new 
Rambler. There Is no restriction a* to 
who may provide tlie lend. EVcn 
member* of a family could mention 
each other,
Information must be given (o Slog 
Motors before purehaso of oar.
i m
■**% J R  IR  M  Vssia ■ h o h  ■sawR A M B L E R
440-j49C
rhon









L I L ik e  tn s j jy  o th e r  p e o p le ,  y o u  t o o  c a n  m a k e  t  n e w  h o m e  
in  th e  b e a u t i fu l  O k . in a g a n ,  W h y  d o n ’t y o u  le t  u s  —  
O C E O L A  R E A L T Y ^ 
a r e  lo o k in g  fo r .
h e lp  y o u  Tind th e  p r o p e r t y  you
4  Bedroom Home
Good location in north end of city near lake on landcaped 
and fenced lot. Automatic gas heat. Full price only |9.&6e.99,
Motel or Camp Site
40 acres on Trans Canada Highway and Ixirderlng Eagle 
River 9 mUes west of Revalstoke, H C. Terrific poientlsl. 
Exclusive,
U k esh o r e  H om es
Large lot with sand beach. Two bedroom house with full 
basement plus 3rd bedroom, automatic heat. Large garage 
and workshop, boat house and pier. Lovely landscaped 
gnrnnds. Baft, sandy beach provides wwiderful swimming 
and boating. Priced at only t28,500.M.
Large 3 bedroom home on 2Vi acres of private gorunds with 
235 ft. of lake frontage with boat pier. Full basement with 
extra bedroom and rumpus room. M.L.S.
Retirement Homo
Extrem ely attractive small home south of city limits close 
to the lake. Wood panelling Interior, gas furnace, carport 
and workshop, GUFJIT COITAOE, patio. Very low taxes 
and heating cost*. Full price $10,000 with terms. M.L.S.
Orchard f ̂
10 acres full producing in Okwnnngnn Centre overlooking the 
lake. Varieties include Spartan and Red Delicious, and 
Bartlett Pears. Full price la $21,000 with Vi cash and balance 
at 11,500 p«r year. There In also lakeshore property avail­
able at extra coat. M.L.S.
Service Station and Motel
Ixicated in the city on a nice property with plenty of room 
for expansion. Creek runs through rear of property. Units 
are fully air-conditioned. Doing on excellent business. Full 
price $54,000 with terms.
Volkswagen Dealership
New Btislne** Opportunity In a fast expanding Indust^lol 
area in N.W. Hrltl*h Columbia. Good terms available, 
•70,090.00. Kxoluslve.
■I ■ i' ■'
Commercial Acreage
3^4 acres on tllghwny Ul cIoho to city limits. Price and terms 
on request.
(KEOLA REALTY LTD.
1 1 4 0  n a rv ey  A va. (hfTOM from  Shops CiijprO
7 6 2 -(M 3 7
k i
Blim Marsden  .......... 2-8831 Bob tannlo
George M aytln   2-3651 Cliff Perry
4-42I6
2-7MI
WATER BALLET TEAM "AOUA RHYTHMS" THRU. NIGHT SHOW AUD®WE AT KaOW NA REGATTA
1 «  a % U  l  T T l  A M  I l O S O H A  H  AM A l l  M I I H  F  A O D l  l l  B O  A K l)  I  I A l l  R i  “ AM I I T  B i  A N U  I T O M I R A




A o f .  1 5 , 1 9 6 4  T h e  D i i l y  C o i i r k r  3 |
AQUATICALLY QUOTING
, i;a ti.e V ile r and l i  Ctfiiy ral»ed ■
' te i:.e js c e is  gel t ’H to
if  I'tay biV'* *'■* I'-’ i
liec'K tofv ru a  
k l  kiiO'vt. I
‘• ( K . O ”  < ; i V I S  N K i l l l  S H D M  P R C K i R A M  T i l l :  O N C T . « V I R
I r ld s f  • aUkt »»>•• fe ito rrd
■ ',! the ct,''.ufful f t ’c c la c lc  for 
w h .fh  toe KtliWDa U r g jU a  
a;Enl rham'i are (ar,;u'-i. E i-  
»i:r»alvi> to tfve -I*:-- 
U lo r  are ti.e p w i B e  U,.ard 
rmr.l't-rs v.tider tl»B dlrectioti 
(.f Mrs. Juan N a f i* .  Friday, 
the water s f n t n  oo  
le a rd i  ixrfurn '.rd  ■ t 'l h - * ’ t>> 
the hnnuf ^'.ale d  ths, >rar > 
K egatta . Hawaii. T i'e  r.un.le-r. 
e a i t a l  S w eet  H lam i I ’lowcrs. 
fraturt-vl 2( w a ler  balle l  art-
I 'p p e r left** SHi* *
cirele balanc!fl| on iheir 
taardr I'Ptaf tigbl: an . :at>- 
o r a t f  f l ih  featured »» a num- 
Ik r callcil Ju»l a Fmd Hciow
H i« u k . a n ,.!  K .w r ig  
t a '.u .r »  a  a  K ie a  t i l  w J i a t  s  >.•<■» ‘ ’.ri 
t a n e a l l t  t h e  ;v u f a v , e  <*! tr^iar.- 
a.Ka.n ta V e ,  A< we.I as the 
f i ‘ h .  t h e r e  v . f r e  t* e a ’ . ’. . ( u l  v . a t -  
t r  ‘.pr.t.es ar.d a  b> *!?'•  
N'ag'.e, Itotlora left: i-- <h ni- 
zen (  ! thf drri>, < w .hn
sa n ir  u\;’ u{ h..U'.ng tMfu'e 
ja  litis ’.h;v,s t...t niidiTwa'
fru i -r d  u(> t!i<- laiu- <n Hunt 
the Erandvtaud t-i '“ 'K u \ i  r 
siH’t la tu rs  and : < •' v. tint 
fntertaihr.ient wa.i t t.innrsi for 
the night. Satisfuhf that rvrr;.-  
was h a t in g  a g‘«xl tun'* 
1.(1 UnngN were running
M ajor Jwklie T ia i  !t.tK«:to to
J.;«rs.a bat w s i  t (0  far *»>#>
tivtii d 13 t<r Lrsrd i.ru-it; t.v 
Eeiowisa'i M «_)■ o r Paikin<tSi 
.iitpifc-n fufw ai'd, gent*/ put Lis
;bands. u>ii Ma.iur i
idetS *.E»d L.iSl t'ioSt!.
S Tbe llaw aU ta  f ta i frunb
’Ath&.bi to i ir f  is no.t syin-;
''tahr. it .‘ ‘.giidies Krkfwr.a is a 
5i*rt cf H aw au . Ididte'
T a n  ta.ui '".‘.nd Hawaii ants  
d;» l»e a part cd Keto»:iS,'' !.e
t •T il*  rraw m  I talk a t
r;uch as E.td.e T#;n. i i  I duti't 
b a se  r,-n fur offtie.;* F'at Pal-  
t e r c . ' f  the Hawaii n ;iit£/r t-u-
;!:  ̂ liras sag' I atorr »u  a m e  ly. Turn- i
J ftfs,.no.fta su...^.. .. -- . • w-iifnrn w ere  x i t f  taiu
is l.-csnt say  tr-utu. ] , , .ng t.i the tnas ic  of the H h cr-
0 » e  «( toe  p re U k tt  sigt.ts at sklr Ihtrinrnader*.
W om enfo lk  
'Reach' Folks 
W ith  Songs
' -t tt ,  ' Hat tu 
; We'd has e
',da„te if.t*rt'apl«4 
:.r has r>-r» out, aa  





Regatta to End 
On High Note
F r i d a y  
play S.4 tu!
• a.Is ttist I.t 
















H  ts .t  I I I d  
I l ‘u‘ ;i il I
til
.',<>1
He-.f--..r • wi'h=',:y fo*'-aaut.
'■g.it;..!. a f'.'ur d-rs' M’<.'''S-̂ ‘'*e.ir:a.''.rr'.. At th r je  wi
Ivihu-li I'i « r.i!i-.iu<d with w ater!'rni.u ' jt.ihs s .n g d . ' .  l.C»A)
^“S d its  and land enteitair iii.i'nt,,ter;..
d ia w .n g  t . i  a  e . ' u e .  ' A t  « r  n  . U .e  r . u  e s  w i l l  t a
• T.K'taS' wr.it.s II.' the fma'.ijuiitor f.-ur.s viith coa.-wain, l.V«i
wed (jiud
a liu'-y t
Sorer people had t.» l e a s e  rarl.v, 
I'ut unu rkJvily ire.jdr had tlu'u: 
le u  g e t 'iM g  i l i ’ i f  o f  t h e  s- tad iu u .i. 
'n.r s fiiO'U !!.(■ t. iue when the  
d{aua.. .an  g.rA v .r;r tresrr.t ing  
thi'll" d ii 'i fr  nnd the fUi, ily grli- 
•.Irn.an it.«Uy d.dn I w.int to go  
'j.~nut r.ght thi.n — Irut ir.a’J u r  
5 r r s  a .l i -d .
B j h i t A S S l .  m  A Bt S 
oJ The DaUy t  aa rte r htafl
Mamjr, laaay iseopi* Lad h ’.tle j Brursn-m'ig with south, ta a a ty . ■ j . . . , . , n i g h t  
radios at the grahdatand I'lM aj'jM tnH y oiwt tatefat. the Wcrnrii-'i y,,, tiu_t.4 in«!.y cd T ta d a /a  
*i':£!.t li5trfii.!;g to the ftisltsail .fyig tap tisitesJ &u e,udic.nie t'd ^ou.;jirnie wid t a  ta r k  hatufday  
gat.te. AsknJ tjtfte ftsaa what t h e j i . s o  |»e’;.*i’lc at l i ld a y 'a  Egfillp., hear tta n i,
Asvre was t a t  he t«a» Uatehtof;»Ik/w, J The Friday night sS*?# v a a
'{> ii'.usiv'. ! F jo'u  the thriv.e,V’s*mesl f.y M ajor Fatktrti'San
I I -  H un* r» ta a ’*»e !tis.iw«f»» loUiCking sea fhanteyV;whi> rf ts e n te d  the iH der <4
wha was r je s th te d  the*Chdrr «(■'» l« 'e  H»f.g and a |»arody un t>gs.-5*,'.go to ^layvr ^Ldlie T am  
the'Cigu'Kigu' was tlse first 'I'n.'rcK"a and full, ifie lu lk -ito iing .o f P at Pn.X',rsi<m c .
' a'ed Mates tur:q>rt;tor U  tn teri.g toup  Lad the aud.rncc Viith;Hawaiian \i.- ito f» ta r r a u .  t a f -
the Ktkiwna l l r g a tu .  That w asdhem  all the »•»>'. M  f  V v !
U .1 W I. I o  • ■ ■ < « ■ ■ • • • .» » « i V c V v r  " u ‘ j v ' j «:  ̂  ̂ , , , 'a t a s e  the enthusiastic srd'.*f»u»r•,
1 A LUttket tir tr f in g  the legs j,< liu r«  of ta a t  Se
i t,.., ! Mayor 1‘aikinrw i a»oo |sf*»
[ Although they blend fl-'Ktly:»lf,“ '■*'( tlie Order tr> H etcher
U ta  cotnpiernrnt e a th  o t h e r  to'.er. te.tefeedn<luef of to*
well, ra rh  girt has an t w l s v i d u a l e s r n . i .  
style and jKTM:<naht,¥ w h lth l, 
to m fs  ton'Kig'h tu the e.i>tigi.
Wlto (aultlos'S shf'wniauthi.i! 
they cas'llsairit ttie aodicncr,
and at the sa-nc tirv.e l-ubWcd > Friday nighl thaw , pro-
. i r d  by Ik.n K.n[<elow tif Van-
p t i y  I s d i r s  w a s seen :
*'T»a dan't retU se tl out th rre .
but w e fi'«t like v \f  a te  t!iridir.g  
(.fi a s r r y  rocky taat.'*
c.,.)n;s:i»-r.!r'd Hat l a t a  C.<>j'-er of 
the \V( uirnfoik as they l * £ B . n  
, thcir tfi'iW on the fl&aung tkKk.
lllAHAIl.AN’ KEY
' Mas or El!die Tarn t«renT.t*d 
;a K-id key td Jdsul to t a n  
j ta i i th lrv ,  itrgatta  rhsirrnin .
with an absol', 
afKl Using.
fur
The Ih r l le t l  rrao p  f f young WIDE R.ANGF
y<v<i>;e aiou.'id seem to be the, 'n ie ir  rriK-tti.-irr eosrt;. a vstde 
H h e t ' i d i -  H i( .! ; '.f .r )a d e rs , ( > t ie V .5 r g r  A t o 'h i  k in g  -• e.y I h a n t r v ,  
gui d a n ird  her red g atter off olriij jwd Into a cn-oiuag ) iUiit.>v. 
di.iing a nutnixT. j ,\  jx.ip riurnt.'er. Hi lu lb .  Hi E«
■Aas given a  f rc 'h  r.nv tre.it
(y-user had 
a t'f  arti.uns 
Exiiitutlon
a Wide \* flc ty  of
rr tis lB t
the *niior f.iur 
ilad i 1'* »t t'.edulnl.
l i r i r t i  in the hotpU il fn .cr-
Kcnr.v ward F riday afternfic.n as 
there u ir  j.lenty of an ar< id. nt virtim  rat up. 
nd till* - tiind.s were tth iit dt.l that diHti.r do. acw 
•till till' nudssny hiul niy foichead to my skull, 
me nil thiough the-
ig by workl
• eh. am pint!» F-kbr t'ole and hi* 
P,rr;.r-e and I'iown liising by th* 
ig t.P ii thsiilcd siiectatort. G ar.r 
'.sn ian . .'.ky d lse r, made a ta r#
Injuries And Smashed Cars 
Result 01 Heavy traiiic Here
One yotingiter
ithcv sat in the
to another a t 
thade of Ogm
jeseiil? of the fi.n filled w e e k  |n ) r le ! s  niid 
iS p e i ia l  gui Is, enteit.aini I -• amjjuuart* r m dt
!h>ui ..iiisbi I'! ;h;-i ta 'j'i ,s w .11 be ; for 8:15 p. m. _ diight f.!.ie.v,
jtrtititi.iiK  h> thesr I'iV’O e. .dd 'f j fU*' e.sh.biti<>u is .srie  wi. 1#, , . . . stadium . ‘‘Say you
(the Ki.iiid wiiidmp tonit.hl. dun k h p m  •'»0‘ *i *, Kelowna’s rnavor for'p'.'''’ U'®’ m u seu m , they'se*■ 111 Ogoixigo JVxil jswimminfitmBii, H . t ,  junior ‘ '’®®'Uion,|to iHConie KrUisu a . i y  ̂ _ j
1 , . “I , ; , , : ' , , ,  , m o 1. . . - ! . “ ' '  ; : v , " 'M V . V V r . " „ v ^
iwill M n'uiwe untd fim.sh(xi. Uim '
ic tie-A* tb iff In fhere
The if will U,‘ 31 i .u e i  run off. |
h
Ji.di O r-1, newly elected l.ady- 
At .d t ' m.  tliiTf will Ix- ex-iof*!he-l„ike will present ag- 
‘utio.tt tUving by w orkl’s ehitoi-lgregute ttophu ., a t H;)5 t> m.
At 8.3.5 torn, there wid t a  
down swiinmiiiK and diving.
wall for the iientxl. "I.el bun 
cotilend with Hei)ubllcim.s and 
D einorra!■>,’’ Ma.sor Fwldte raid,
A four rn r pile up at 8 50 n.t.i. said, ItCMP are  iiuesligatinRj divers Fddu- Cole. Joaquin
tixlay nenr the city lirnlt.s on the iiifident. r.ai'illa and W.isne Miller.
Uiuhssuv UT north, sent one wo-( I'uUcc ta id  t.i.i t er onv WTtei At the condu ion of the Bwm  ̂ ■
rnnn to 'hnrp lta t and Tfsnlted in injuresi in i\ Iwci l a r  ed ii'isn  jvt finals, diving cemrctifloTi ticv, 
aRRieRBfe dam age esHmotiil atd>anciosy St. rind l.nw ienee Ave .U m s. dlKhl of the
U •jdO. iat 2:50 .n in. t-xiay. D riv e r, were
K ihee sa id rlrivers were D asidjAlltin Miehael I.elland, H irhard,
TTwimpson, Graml Centre, A l-L ,„i William Hoy Skeleton. Col
berta , John NV. Keott, Ml Biuk-jru^Hfinjjjin Hlvd, lU'Ml* tiiid
laml Ave., F rank H, Ja.sperse.
Edm onton, and Deter Hiisninhn,
Vernon. Mrs. Tliomii.'dn was 
taken to the Kelowna General
Hospital for a checkup, poilie
Aiiu.-! U hithm s of lOt’.l will be 
: «.'30 p.Jib High-) 
I,,I).. iiiKoi Ol IOC .'how Is the Women
tJpen water r vent.s indudelfolk, n (olk-.-inRing group, 
wiir canoe laee.s .at 12:30 and, A b u  featureil in the Mow arc 
1 15 11 in. and isnver Ixmt races eolnrful w ater ballet and i
.....................Imard num bers under the diree-
lion of Mr.s. Jo an  Nagel. Carell 
Kealh will iwrforin nerohatle.H
Regalia Dances 
Said Well Run
Regatta danee.s. .sivnisoied by 
Kelowna Teen Town ut the
at 1:30 tvm. ThcMt will Iw' held 
Diitinii Wise, n pu feiiger in the on the lake in front ot the 
I.elland ear was ln)uted and M r.l^iiaiid .tand.
ta lla n d  leeelverl a bump on thei The inghl .show begin.-, a l 7:.1U 
head, neither weie h o d tlta lim l.lp .m , wilti a band (im eeil by the 
D am age Is e tim ated at $200 toif(„ynl Can.idinn Engineers tiand 
eaeh ear. No charges a rc  eon-1 in OguiKigo Stadium . W.ater 
tem plntetl. ixilicc said. jevents gel uiulei way a t 7:30
i A three ca r eolli.unn a l W ater p.m. with a rowing race, .senior
A wfll-knawn Kelowna p>er- 
Mimihly had .so nuuh  lom pany 
at home overnight, he was forc­
ed lo ’’tippy toe" i.ilently out of 
M ayor I'-dille Tam stepiiedjthe house with two of his
forward Friday iiigtit to pre-Lvoung.sters early  this m arnlng
• cnt the kev of Maul to M ayorland to n downtown restnuront
Darkinscm. Hut in fh« co«fs« of Tdf bfeakfast. He said he coukJ-
'U 'om plim enting Kelowna a n d n’t open n door to any rw rn  nt
.................... . . tprnlsiiig Hawaii, he forgot tojhornc without seeing sleeping
o sh hCCi presenlalion, and hadilxxlies
ilorf l t r ll t  p a d d l e c o m e  forward again.
inent. A p.inxly on rix'k and 
roll was called, A Mixiern Izne^ 
Soi.g, and Jean .Anio*.’ wad at 
the end of each chorus made 
-ix-ftato i’, ( in ‘‘d ie  witti l.r.igh- 
ter
'Hie girb. ,i-.idrhcd !•» * Ten- 
flio u ld 'n esie r blue gr«*i style for a 
go t' rendition of hlouniam  Dew.
Inrjiuled in their la s t moving 
p.rogiain was E itde Hoxes, tier- 
haio  thl ir Ixot known num tar 
and one they ra iled  "Mmidy a 
.vicial com m ent’’.
For another switch, they 
clo.sed with n M exican num tar, 
and two of the girls got in n 
little fiery ta t ln  footwork.
Theie will Ik> no afternoon 
fhow.s ,tI Jub ilee  Ikiwl but ut 
7 15 p.m. the M cIntosh Girls' 
Hand will play. At 7:30 p.m, the 
Shadrncks a re  scheduled for the 
txiwl.
St. ond Quccnswny Ave., a t 3:05 
p.m . F ndny  re.Milted in nlKiut 
SlhMl nggreRate dam age, pKiliee 
soid. Drivers were W. A. 
Ste-.Mirt, H.H.l, Winfield, and 
W alter Stetihen I’euke, We.st 
V uneoiuer, Tlie third ea r Involv- 
_ ed w as a jinrked ear owned by 
Aouatle tld.s week ore lieliiB l D erek Ilryden I’otts, Vnncouver. 
verv well run, G.wdon Smith, Mr. S tew art was taken to the 
n a r k s  a n d  recreation suiicrvi.Mir, Kelowna G eneral Hospital by 
said to<lny. nm lndanee where ho was treat-
"Tlie first three dunce.s this ed for giishe.s on the forehead 
week have taen  kei>t well under 
control."
"Tlie Kelowna Lions t  liih is 
provhling chai>erons for ever.v 
rlance and there are  two tmid 
(Kdicemeii <m duty all night.
They have I'revenlcd any un­
fortunate tneident.s iind every­
one secimi to t a  having good 
clean fun," he said.
Armchair Travelogues Seen 
For Sunday Night Film Goers
T h e r e  will bo five films shown. "A Village In T ravancore^ 
in the iinrk grandstand cm Sun-; shows the life of the happy pecw 
dnv August 16 a t dusk. Iple who live along the back-
Judge Jim  Burna of Seattle 
was seen wandering around Dgo- 
jHigo iHxil wearing an Identifica­
tion ritdmn Imiirinted, Lady-of- 
the-Lake.
The Regatta has proved to 
m any, that tieople don 't read 
sign.s and ribbons. P ress peo­
ple get asked all kinds of cpie.s- 
tion.s. "Will you scratch  my 
son's nam e off the .swimming 
ll.sl plen.se," and m any of them  
were m istaken for u.shera nt 
OgojKigo (itndlum.
and reurn.sed.'Peake was eharg-L h>
ed with failing to .stop a t n stop 
sign, iKilice .said.
'n ire e  Incidents of theft were 
also reixirted lo ixillee, A car 
iK'longing to E. G. H icm strn, 
iNakusii, wux reiKirted .stolen 
ifrom  in front of the health een- 
tre  on Qucenswny Ave. a t 9:55 
li.m, Friday. It i.s n 11X12 conver­
tible, white with II black toii, lie- 
enee 508-579.
warehouse off Elli.s St. was 
broken into and I’i8 ea.ses of ta-er 
taken. Entry was gained by 
breaking the lock on the dmvr, 
ixdice Mild. They m e Inve.stigat- 
dng. ,
Huso Hill, of a city uiiarliueiil
Rowing Teams 
Race Saturday
l l i e  rowing events were ta -  
hliul schevlulo tixlny and not 
many results wcro available to 
pres.s time.
'Hie 9:30. a .m . race. Junior 
Fours with Coxswnin-J.tHW 
m etres, was scl'^alclied. |
Tlie mlxevl foum  without eoxs- 
waln -I.OOO m etres a t U) a,m . 
was won by Uio I-ake Washing*
'"Ita'crcw. r'“'         .....
The 10:30 a .m . race  for no­
vice four* w ithout cpKiwaln —;
Z.fXW m etres, w as won liy the 
Vancouver Rowing H ub. .
n i e  race Kcheduled for H p .iii., liquid diet. Sxm  
haa W n  M rntehcrl. Till* was Ihcii ta'arlng* 
Junior foufa w ith coxswoln 
OOft' m*Ue».
HtKikesman for the visitor 
convention com m ittee of the 
Kelowna eh n m ta r of com m ereo 
said tcxluy.
The first film will be "Hunff 
and Lake I/)u ise ." A lini'py 
holiday in the C anadian Rockies, 
when two famou.s resorts come 
U) life on the Hcreeii.
•T he C hnlrm aker and the 
Hov.s" is n film in which a resl-
southcrn
iindl "Di.srovering Europe" 
film describing Europe
kHiks when you fly there an n 
tourist.
Did you know Kelowna is the 
only jilnce on the continent 
w here m ore than two paddle 
ta a rd s  have bean worked into 
w ater numbers? Mrs. Jonn 
N agle 's .swimmers use 12.
India, j lijyp heard of lo.st ehii 
I® u dren on midways—thnl'.s nor- 
It mill. Hut last night one of liie
Coan(lr»* little hojra ore sell­
ing R egatta program s as if their 
life (letK-ndixi on it~ th e ir  poekel 
money probably does. One of­
fered a i>rogram to u reiKirter 
tcHlay, but his companion .said, 
"A w -n e v e r mind. She's I’res.s." 
The fir.st Ixiy said, "Tliere sure 
i.s a lot of them  around here to­
d ay ."  Cnine the sour reply from 
lii.i companion, "Too m any, if 
you nsk m e."
Accommodation i.s nt n prc
mium during Regatta week ev­
ery year. Hut nn early morning 
tour tiKlay showrul Just how 
crowded we are. For Instance 
one house on tlic outskirt.s has 
four tents on the Inwn with six 
cars parked in the driveway.
MORE TO COME
"Wc liBve nlxrut 25 m ore 
songs we w ant to d o ,"  blonde 
H nrtrara Crxqier sa id , ond cn-
Jenkins C allage leiHiited t^ijdent of Cope. Hreton l.slund 




building t-ild iKilie 
took between $15-$20 from  hi* 
pants ixh'ket oveinight. 1‘oliee 
are mvcsligatiiig.
ri -nt r  gen­
era l handym an to his farm ing 
neiglvlHir.H, l i t i s  film sitowH him 
a t work on one of lii.s mucii- 
in i/ed  chairs. IHh grnndsoiis 
m ake riusehief and giundtia is 
foreisl Into yet an o th er role, 
Hawaii Calls'; wlili It.s hula
.omeone liula dancers i> a visit to W ai­
kiki Hencli, kixirtlng events and 
leisure tim e.
A croun of young g irh , oIf 
Mously R egatta comitctltorii, 
were »c6n Salurtluy laden with 
8lff|)in8 ’baf* . overnight c»*e*. 
(tillowa and other e.sacntiaU— 
hooding Into the lounge door of 
a downtown hotel. Tltey w ere 
hMiking for breakfaslV l«it not 
n-i they found
...V.. ........... .. t h e y  got
I,.'truck  on the ligh t track  to the 
1 coffee ehop.
WAR FANOEH
Some of the Vernon arm y 
cadets seem  to Iw in the wrong 
ined service tlivlslon. In' tire 
w ar canoe raco.i held F riday  ht 
2:30 p.m . and 3:3(1 p.m ., the 
Vernon Jtin lor Arm y Cadet 
team  Iwut the team  of the navy 
cailet.H. In the glrlH w ar cnnoo 
race, tiie Sea R angers svon over 
the Aquatic girls teauL
Round-Up Crusade 
Here On Monday
A converted cowboy will con­
duct n "R ound-U p C rtuode" In 
Kelowna next week.
Rev. Andy Slann is nn Evnn- 
geii.st from  Duncan, H.C,
He tiKcd to be n bronc htiBlcr, 
taking in .•'iieh plnoe.-r n« the 
Calgary Stnm |)cde, as well as 
lieing 0 weidcrn singer on radio.
".Mr. Staim  will conduct a 
clilldren's rouiVl-up cnisnde In 
tlic Aixistolle Ciiurch of Pcnte 
cost, M onday lo F riday , from 
Aiiguht 17 to Augunt '28th. These 
m eetings will la s t  from 9;30 
a.m . lo IL.'U) u .m ." said Rev. 
E. G. Hrndley, m inister of the 
Apostolic C hurch, today.
“ Rev, Stnnn will hnvo his 
guitar wlUi him  and will do 
roire trick# for the  chlldrtm ’, 
said Rev, Urndley,
. Evening m eetings will be held 
for udu lb  a t 7:30, every night, 
except Saturday.^, till the 30th.
If Kelowna
gattn  jiarnde
will hold it.s Re 
next week again
If you wanna aee snnu; funny 
sights, get n load of the getriip.s 
some of the enrly morning 
Hwimmers w ear as they wend 
their way from  tho city cntnp 
groumls to tho lake. Like at 
5:45 n.m.
f( r l landinE into the lake. W ater 
*ki c^cn ti. fwiin races and tha 
Kite tniin w i r e  on hand.
Paddle txiard and w ater  b a llr t 
nujid.er* vmder the tlirection of 
M f  Joan  Nagel starred  M rs. 
Nasp'l In n numt>er called « 
Foot Hclow Your H w k. A 
'.'diite |r, the honor stale. Sweet 
Island U ow cts, had a new twist,, 
luminous flowers jiainted on the  
underildc  of the lioard floated 
th iough the i*x»l guided by 
Wider aju ites ,  their costume* 
glowing underwater.
Throughout the show, tlluml- 
n.Tted sail U iats cruised past 
Uie grandstand, their sail* pink. 
T h e  JJivcrjsKJe JVom rnadcr* 
also cnteitninw l, and the Ha­
waiian group made its last ap- 
ij>carnnco before returning to th* 
I liilnnds.
Water Ski Championships 
Completed During Regatta
Muvor hkldic Tuin offered to 
con’ie back to Kelowna ut his 
own exi>ense and pay to watch 
it. He Duld it was that gixKl!
A« presentation cerem onies 
w ere concluding F riday  night, 
Captain Vancouver, F rank  Hak- 
er, Htepiwd lo tho inlke to  an­
nounce "for the tan c fit of Soh- 
knteljewnn fans” tho latvat foot* 
ball Hcoro from hia trnm iltdor 
1(1-2 for LIouk,
With aoclal security num bers 
and zip codc.i, wo sccia  to Ixj 
becom ing n nation of num bers. 
Doctors paged nt tho night show 
aro  called thus: "D r, 18 is w ant­
ed a t the hospital,"
It la real d lf ln i when ono div­
e r  spins no fast on tho w ay down 
he. liaa to have BOHlwno itavd 
to him when it Is tim e to 
atralghtcn out! W atch Uiat 3'/i 
tonight.
The "Womfiifolk',’, in tiieir 
trlliiile to Kelowna and Canada, 
trjld tho 4,200 |)Cople ut F riday 
night's show tha t If Goldwatcr 
gets in "w e'll all come to Kel­
owna to live.”
Overhead a t  Hrcakfust tim e in 
a cufc, two wcnry looking men 
discussing nil tho excitem ent In 
Kelowim F riday  night. "Tiro 
Colgury Stanqiedo rkicsn’t hold 
u candle to TH IS," ono iinid
Overall winijcrs in the P a c ­
ific Northwc.st oi>en w ater ski 
chnmplonshiim and tlio Okan­
ogan closed chnmpion.shlps have 
l)ccn nnnounceii. Event.s were 
held over three days.
Junior Boys: Hill Anderson, 
Calgary, John Thompson, Cal­
gary and George Athuns J r ., 
Kelowna, In that order.
Senior Men: Johnny Fischer, 
Hollywomi, California; L e w  
West, Seattle, W ashington; Rudy 
Tuschek, Vancouver.
Women: Ilcnne Mousseau, F-d 
monton, Allicrtn; M arlene Hlum 
ei, Eilmonton, A lta rtn ; Elaine 
Elliott, I'klmonton, A ltartn  
Mem Ken M athcson, North 
Vancouver; Twid Krckow, Ever 
c tt, W ashington; F red  Schuler, 
Kelowna.
Thai rope held across Ogofxjgo 
jMKil diiring the awlm m lng races 
is a "fiibo  s ta rt rope.”  It lay a ljte r.
Many i»cople wondered how 
U»o.so licnvy ixjwcr Ixmtii would 
get to the w ider In front of tlic 
"hot snndfi" pits. Tliey hnvo A 
sm all eaterp illn r tractor to haul 
them. Tlicy needed It loo today 
for tliero wcro 28 boats lining 
the bcncli a t  10 a.m.
Did yon know tho now l<ady of 
tlie Lake'* grandfather cnnstnic- 
te<l tlio replTcu of Ogdjxigd whlFli 
ndoriut the park entrance,
Egidlo Or*l, Ju d l 'i  paternal 
grandfnllier. I* u , iiow-retlretl 
p lasterer who did tho work on 
tho m onum ent lo the lako mon-
Mostly Sunny 
For Weekend
Tlio regional forecast for tho 
Okniiagaii cnila for Runiihliio to­
day and clouds tonight, wlUi 
scattered sliowcra,
Tlio Vnncouver w eather office 
says tsunday will bo mostly 
cloudy with widely acattered 
showers and  It will bo a  little 
cooler*
Wind* will bo light incroasing 
to Bouthcrly 20 In tho moin vol­
leys this nfteinoon.
Tho liigh-low in Kelowna F ri­
day wa* 77 and 52. For tlia 
sam e day a  y ea r ago, the high 
low waa 82 and 55.
l l io  forecast low loniglit and 
high Sunday nt Rciuicton la 52 
and 75.
Okanagan overallt F red  Schul­
er, H arrie Hlack, Ixith of Kel­
owna,
Other result* are; Junior
Hoy*; Oknnagon Closeil Trick*: 
George Alhans, Kelowna; Ray 
NIcholls J r . ,  Kelowna; G reg 
Athans, Kelowna.
Okanagan cloned Jumplngt 
George Athann, J r . , ;  Ray Nich- 
olls, J r .  Open slalom: Rill And­
erson, Coignry; Doro Welder, 
Inverm ere; John Thom pson, 
Calgary, Okanagon closed alal- 
om : George Athnna, liny  Nich­
ols, J r .!  J im  M ctaod, Westbanic 
Senior Men:
Slalom, open: Victor Koch,
Chicogo; Johnny Fiivchcr, Hol­
lywood, Calif,; ta w  West, Seat­
tle.
Okanagan closed slalom i
John HIndie, Kelowna, R ay  ’ 
Nichols, Kelowna.
Women:
Okanagan closed, Trksksi Don*
no M ctaod , Wentljnnk, B.C.
Open, Slalom: Donna McLeod, 
W estbank; M arlene Blumel, E d­
monton, nnd Ilcano Mou»»«au, 
Fximonton,
Okanagan c l o s e d ,  *lalomi 
DoniiU M ctaod, Wo.itbaiijk.
Men: ''' *
Okanagan o lo ae d ,  Triekai 
Fred Schuler, Kclownn; Barrie 
Black, Kelowna; Bob R unnallf, 
Kelowna.
Okanagan «lo*ed - iunviiff 
F red  Schuler, Baryle Mfielf, Bill 
Gaddo*, nil of KclowiMiJ ,
 a m  'fflilanf
North Vnnwuvmr; Toiid Kro- 
fcow. JSvereM, Wn*h4  Boifrie 
llowio. Calgary.
Okanagan eioscdi Staiemi 
Fred Schuler, Barylo Black of 
Kelownnt T6rry Dyck, Vemon. i
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Limitless Love an Ancient 
And Encircling Wonder
l o t t u i k i *  Lov«— i l  iM n  tov# 
fc* tlbAt la a w vvii I h i t  prt>-
i i c t i  a  ol ittt, d is i ru H ,  m i
m tm S l '
Is  M 7 edilKto, i i le  tE.if4-
Clfi« i f M  calliMil fctieeU'Cse lo ita oa- 
V m eiy  tk a th  d  M ii tH a  l.i-amc>c m  
A iajsiii 5. 1963.. M.*»i M cw o c  
6 e ^ « 4  tbe "ixHt G o d k n  d  the 
H w k4i A p  “ Her Ck*i-pi#a beauty 
'1*4 (MMffted 1m imet lb*  k»»«. aifcl i4a:ar» 
itkui m fxiilLi'fii ei fjri» liie 
«?■•«
Bus la ei Kff bc.4u!\,
tad ftmune I.{sm had as
eH-qu) he«,is ir,.n a * ted  fee fn«« th is  
ihf'Te tisBji'.wrv »a .i  f i»s..r:e c lc f r i f f . i
c t  I J t
9ie  bchrtrd (h*? r>«d i?i Ker briSl 
couk i ofiK t< lau-bed i;.;:us.k»i 
kne—-* Lifi'sssWii I'JVC llus i.iie iw ih !  
after bux se'>rc fcHiS-J iSiJ
u»iC CSisS'
( ‘ifuld il teeX\S a n d  Ct{*f{seCtf.1 
m  w ti if a wiil-ti’- s h e c ! u ! , i t e  anJ 
imaytfias,{%«■■* W h*! a t f a fc d i  ih i t  %\=%t 
Mcmfte fwxet fuxind the Uetif (!iii i ‘.e 
n i f i i e d  m o t i  in I f f .  si d s j  
Ye». fll) sJfSS fC1.-kf. I;"u!srjs lu»»c ;■» 
a.4 'OiJ as #'! <4 >..s
wtih a kne ihii lr\c?*ii t»i>jnJs f! 
i t  e t v i k H  h  t i  i ! l  f B c u v ‘-Bf It ;i
!t ia a !-?vf iK*t ss isrr.tt-
I c i i
The wcHidertul ih ing  akxji ihr lost 
c4 G o d  i l  th a t  i t a r e  »i nsHhiCf we ha v e  
to  d o ,  t f td  xhete o  n o  p t ic c  th.at v*e 
h a v e  to  pav t a  o r d e r  t o  c t p e t i f n c e  tt. 
G od ' p u t  th a t  love  ot H t i  w t th m  r e a c h  
o f  evrrv ' o n e  of o i .  AU » e  Reed d o  t i  
h e l i e v t  the  m a n y  p r o m t ie *  c o a c e r n m g  
th e  love  of God i h i t  a r e  tec o rd e iJ  fo r  
Ui in  OUT Bibk'i,.
To believe ii to teach otu the a m  
filth and te-cerve So ohtn m !i.fi 
<mi E&d irui fveviipk da chiap foe m lo  
t i u t  »e la  tiifs will da i«>£aethm| for 
thepj .Sill* M «uoe wai aaipik»u* c*f 
eterytme, tiiaf they iu»t W'aitted
to tij* isfr l «  whit Lhf'j im M  | f i  out 
t i  her. SeiiU Wvmder that the fcvoad 8  
ddS ciilt la  taStve th,is ksii.tkai k>v§ 
tCKiid he ben 'wiui-uvt a£y la ta p  at- 
ia«.'lied
I es u» I'UsPk for 1-u.i.s a rr»je'®e.at w h t l  
■♦e o l ( k d  c i’u.td do  to t  
■hi hu.;.ttt.a bc'.iBn »«  
'if C'f G.X3 With
„.!n m oas Uvei that
! C '* a  h * j  ,tg  t h e  p e t -
.fk lu r,
d ito ) c i f  not LA tn;t esijvti-
BCiS
Nrn.her eaa fsmc, fv.»rtuf»e. a*d pop*-
t ih f i 'o  {!s»c '4,-u a f>ef£&ii.&eB! leftse o l 
Sf*u.{itv afid t-rU'StiWI M**» MoftSC«e 
*‘l ih f ie  r r .J  vet Rever overcsRv#
iV .f ViX
e » . j  ofrf l4 u i 
we.J'c u t e i t t J  iS ! 
a 'void Of a viu
on.;* (.>Cxi H...n.:.J 
V n i'f JciUs L
:a r, i
her deep  rvviieJ tc no t helcvee-
tB |, usnoriktric-s, a&d u s«  iB ied a en .
Crtem  i*l «k,rse need* ed the hyiftaa
I'lCilt te ,,i in t'V  to heS liiT*
f e n n i f J  bv 4 c a  p y f t  *.6-i
Ih i t  k so w i L3  lu t 'ii! . drtiocn in .itiofial, 
or  UIO t a h r f  t i f (>«■«■;» h c d ee d ,  i i  th e re  
ar.v fired tou t i'yoS ta  H u  prea! b v «  
f i 'f  Of viRfi'ot fnect'* N o ,  rav d e i r  
r e :  dc.f, ,Rori.e W o n ' t  t'',:tfefc«fe 
b ' . S | !  v .in - f  R r t d s  i f s i  t o  H iS i i
t t d a v ,  t a ' i c v x s g  t h i t  Ckvi H ab le .  *ftd 
th a t  H e  iv th e  rew A rder d  th e m  ih a i  
diltgeRtly leek  H tm ’’
R I 'G  B B E V N F T T
M iR o tff r f  F raih !asd -\V en b .a fik
U n t ie d  C h u f c h c j .
Just Like Topsy
P r im e  M tn t i t e r  P e a t i o n  w o u ld  i c c m  
to  h a v e  m i n e d  the  m a in  p o in t  in P r e ­
m ie r  R o b l in ' i  p r tv p o i i l  fo r  a (eder.i l-  
p ro v in c ia !  t o n ( c r c n c c  to  d i s c u i i  the  
p n o r i t k a  of i p c o d i n g  by  C # n . id ia n  
t o v e m m e n l i  in r e la t io n  to  the  t a t - p a y -  
ing  c a p a c i ty  o f  th e  C a n a d i a n  p e o p le .  
M r .  P e a r io n  l a y i  th a t  the  ty p e i  o f  
c o n iu l t a t i o n  w e  a re  n o w  p rac t iv inp ,  
o r  a re  n o w  in v iew , will he  lu ff ic ien t .
B u t  th ev  .ire no t vufficicnt. I ’o r  n o  
o n e  rea l ly  k n o w i  w h y  w e d o  o n e  th in g  
a h e a d  of a n o th e r .
I t  is sa id  th.it th e  n e w  p e n s io n  p la n  
m u s t  go ah c . id  fu s t .  B u t  o n  w h a t  
g r o u n d s  is the  new p en s io n  pk in  m o re  
u rg e n t  t h a n  p ro v i i i in g  h o sp i ta l  i n s u r ­
a n c e  fo r  m cnt. l l  o r  tu lvcrcular  p . i t ien ts?  
A n d  o n  w h a t  g ro u n d s ,  even  w ith in  th e  
p e n s io n  p lan ,  is it c o n s id e re d  th a t  p r i ­
m a r y  a t t e n t io n  s h o u ld  no t  he  g iven fo  
th o se  c la ss if ica t ion s  o f  p e n s io n e r s  th a t  
n e e d  it m o s t  ( s u c h  as th e  p e n s io n e r s  
w h o  a rc  th e  o ld es t  a n d  th e re fo re  the
m ost dependen t)'*  .And w ho has really  
de te rn iined  wb..n ihe rela tive p rio rities 
arc  am ong the dein .m ds of h ea lth , e d u ­
ca tio n  and  traft'ic proM cm s ’
T h e  c o n v ic t io n  th .it  t h e r e  Is n o w  n o  
rea l  p a t t e r n  o f  p r io r i ty  in  w e lfa re  
sp e n d in g  is seen  in the  w o r d s  o f  a  r e ­
c e n t  b rief  o f  the  C a n a d i a n  W e lfa re  
C o u n c i l :  " T l ic  p h r a s e  ‘c r a / v  q u i l t  p a t ­
t e r n ’ a n d  ' ju s t  g ro w e d  l ike  T o p s y '  th a t  
h a v e  o f te n  iK cn  a p p l ie d  to  C a n a d a ’s 
so c ia l  s e c u ri ty  sy s te m  a rc  n o n e  th e  less 
t r u e  h c c a u se  they  a rc  h a c k n e y e d .  T h e  
t im e  is m o re  th a n  r ip e  to  t a k e  a s e a r c h ­
in g  look  at . . . w h a t  a r e  the  a p p r o ­
p r i a t e  p r io r i t ie s  a n d  h o w  th e y  s h o u ld  
be d e c id e d . ’’
T h e r e  w o u ld  se e m  m o r e  re a l ism  in 
th e  be lief  o f  th e  C a n a d i a n  W e lfa re  
C o u n c i l  th a t  so  fa r  f ro m  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  
ac t iv i t ie s  re ce iv in g  c a re fu l  a n d  t h o r ­
o u g h  e x a m in a t io n ,  o u r  w e l fa re  s t r u c ­
tu r e  is g ro w in g  like Topsy.
-—'I he  C i .u c t ie ,  M o n t r e a l .
A Big Stone Face
S u m m c r la n d e r s !  L e t ’s d e c id e  o n  
thi*, o n c e  a n d  fo r  all. F .vc rybody  
a h o u ld  re so lv e  h e re  a n d  n o w  e m p h a t ­
ica lly  t o  resis t  the  g ro w in g  s t r e n g th  o f  
a n  u n d e r g r o u n d  c a m p a ig n  to  in d u ce  
th e  c e n te n n ia l  c o m m i t te e  to  s p e n d  its 
p ro je c t  f u n d  to  h i r e  s to n e  c u t te r s  to  
ch ise l  P r e m ie r  B e n n e t t ’s l ikeness  in the  
B outhw est  face  o f  G i a n t ’s H e a d .  In  th e  
first p la c e  th e  w o r k m e n  w o u ld  n e v e r  
b e  ab le  to  c a p tu r e  th a t  d i s a r m in g  sm ile  
t h a t  is M r .  B e n n e t t ’s t r a d e m a r k  a n d  
p r id e .  I n  th e  s e c o n d  p lac e ,  the  P r e m ie r  
w o ti ld  h a v e  h is  b a c k  e te rn a l ly  tu r n e d  
o n  K e lo w n a  n n d  th is  is ag a in s t  h is  n a -
- m t l f S f f f M l A f t .
OR q m u m m m im  
M M t a  i m m !
♦ t M t V k O A l x  
iim i*  n m
I N  V t l N t T l I t  f  ^
TKiV riAY HOCR-iV
( U a t s  a  R u s s i a n  Q k m
# i f
•rH ftV  M m n t  
t m r  TN  
(M ’m C tR
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Gambling Raid 
In Chinatown
b tU ifti c 4
WAc*(r«siMisrr
r V*tV 04’ 
i4 ic e j. i t * n .
SEE YOURSELF AS OTHERS SEE YOU
Berlin Wall Looks Worse 
f Viewed From Red Zone
tC P i-T !i*  t J i ?  * !4 ii 
at  tJs« VVi.;l a
to*! 1! L*» to bu »*CB lo tm W  
tieifxl
rit'RJ. IL* y fmXrm  •id*, to.# 
i t i  * £ |t r  t t - r * *  H w *» »»
« » i . ; l  «■*& | r t  I f - t  fc*‘# w re s* . 
l!'» isvm  toe k.4ll
“h i l l  rrv tr* #  n«vd«r' cf Sis* 
irufid, buii! e i  i i r k ly  f t r y .  I» r -  
ou». t m t t r ’u fcNtttK. t;-.k>!ffc.e4 
*ftd •!*.!»ed. U by ru itjr
b tfb ed  wtf«,
1'be !T,.ucu\.it-u « !:no tfiler*  t§ 
d f f b y  Ih* sigh! ti! *ol- 
d J tt i  tu rk tnf in k a i t  Berim 
wlndowi, wstchm g with f!#il 
fU t te i .  m ai'lunf-cuns rc»dy lo 
kill •ayoe* » h o  trie* to «c»t« 
tor wbII.
"T b u  m onslroslty ii r«rob*btf 
th* t a l l  propaganda we could 
have," ta id  a W eit Berlin offi­
cial. Exit without la tiifac tion .
Here and there are  triangu lar 
wooden ihrlne-like m cm orlaU , 
bearing w reatha and flower*. 
Theve m ark the places where 
would-E>e e*caf»ees were alain 
aince the wall went up in Au­
gust, 1961.
Doors and windows of E ast 
Berlin tnilldlngs flu.sh with the 
border a rc  bli>ckc«l in and .it 
one jKilnt a high cem etery  wall 
Bcrvea us a section of the b a r­
rier. Corjises a re  adm itted from 
Weat Berlin to the Comrnun..st 
aide at a chcck[)olnt wi certain  
days.
A group of Commonwealth 
repo rters , driving along the 
wnll, stopped at Potsdnm er 
r ia tz  where E urope 's busiest 
Intersection was reduceit to rub­
ble by Second World W ar bom b­
ing.
Here the wall Ls a tourist 
attraction . You can buy i>ost-
rand i **4 «  t.kmb
u  a im xtei'0% *i»a %„«*> sa*
de.t'.'.'-**# #&*»« ilJl.iCT
m  .hi* buak rr ‘llsf.f* ar#  
Btajsy «b*r I'mait pSatoiaf'fR* 
%im'h turnxut i  asd  fiie ta*  
— «  ta'tod*)'*,. tm  la- 
t '.a s f* --ta  v»*v« f?«H*tir4 * over 
to.* wall.,
HiUer'‘* *uttld* tanker U ta 
the Tw4*»»6#. to# E*.*t B«.'fl£3 
‘'U'-tkt ©1 dea th" w bet* fuatd*  
h.*v* order I to liquid*!# a sy m #  
ajHiroaehtog th# » a il from their 
aide. T b tre  are  rosy  iSgni l:'k* 
UiU; ■■'fhe Ek;nn »u .h  for ta b ro -  
araum  iltv in f sp-acei will c\>jt 
only your head "
The wall area  and th® dreary  
vlita* lieyr-rvij a re  in wtx-ful 
ro n tra it  wsih l»,»,.'n»iig Vi'r,-t 
Berlin, w here ito iea  trurst wiih 
m erchandise and new bousing 
la lb# pride of the Federal Re­
public.
Visiting Comrnc»w’ealth re­
porter# saw nothing sensational 
t a t  m erely what has bccoma 
routine in this tii> ld«*-<!nwn .strip 
where the C ornm uni't world 
and the \Ve.st nudge each other. 
We crossed to E ast Berlin .it 
fam ed Checkiximt Charlie on a 
quiet Saturday m orning, a I<et>- 
anese sturlent acting .is guide 
aince Wci,t Bcrlincra may not 
enter.
Passport* w ere acnitlnlzert 
th ree  tim es, a device try which 
the border aoldlcrs check on 
each other as well as on travi 1- 
Icrs. C a r s  w ere thoroughly 
•enrched. Conver.sation was nil.
From  this side the wall as­
sum es a new dim ension in ugli­
ness, since to the other stains 
whitewa.sh has been added to 
show up m ovem ent. The wall is 
backed up try secondary bar-
t u r c ,  as w i tn es s  the  B ig  WTiitc r o a d  
an t i  o th e r  b enef icences .
C a u s in g  M r.  B e n n e t t ’s face  to  be  
m e m o r ia l iz e d  in th is  w a y  is u t te r ly  
r id ic u lo u s .  If th e  p r o p o s a l  e v e r  c o m e s  
o u t  in the  o p e n ,  the  .S u m m er la n d  c e n ­
te n n ia l  c o m m i t t e e  s h o u ld  give It th e  
h e a v e - h o  it so  r ich ly  d e se rv e s .  O n e  
s h u d d e r s  to  t li ink  of th e  m a la is e  o f  tho  
S u m m e r l a n d  m in d  t h a t  c o u ld  c o n c o c t  
*0  f a ce t io u s  a  sc h e m e .  N o ,  i t ’s q u i tq
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Problem s Of Age 
Have To Be Faced
tarJi TI *;•.** *i»4 &toer *ib» 
lu e l r*  la. tiie 
Tim  ha* L.w.f !.«*#« «v'ara- 
*T*»J arid to
a;i!»w a t le a r  ti<ki d  fir* k t  
Tt# *c-i4s#{*. a n iK e d  by 
b g h ti *s4  ks'udifKtaker*.
'■A*, fit*! toif fuatxi* W'tWiid 
ah';!©! to  m i*», t a !  Uj*y d » ‘f 
grt aw ay wiih toat asy  trioia,'* 
*r# » # ra  Uiiki.
IfiiluttrSal ji«»ductic«3 h a a 
f f r a t ly  tmp.rtn*sd to E a t!  Ger­
many to leccn! year* aad tn# 
n x a ilt-d  "K hfurhfhcv  archl- 
tf 'ftiir#" pf the new aparttisent 
taikttng* on th# m ala  residen­
tial s tirc t*  are  a vast im pruvt- 
m enl nver the im at!-w lndow«t, 
a rn e 1 I y ".Stahn .nrrhit* cturc" 
dwcUing* erected a f t t r  lii# war.
QI EIJE r o i ntTT
Eichlnd these Im pressive ta itd - 
Ings, h o w e v e r ,  m any t.ack 
itrc c ts  are lined with Eximtied- 
out redici of the w ar where 
hum an habitation wouldn’t 1># 
susprclcd but for curtains at 
the window*.
Store displays w ere generally 
depressing. Women stood In 
queue.s in the hot June  sun, 
wailing for such goodies a.i 
oranges and banana.s. One Lirge 
ahow-wlndow displayed nothing 
but—l)cer, one brand.
When we tlpiicd a stalc- 
restau rnn t w aiter with cigar­
e tte s—the hny-tastlng E ast G er­
m any brand.* are  exiH'nsive—he 
followed us to the door with 
thanks. We had paid our bill 
with West G erm an mark.*, an 
operation requiring form-filling 
by a  fliKstcred mnnngerc.ss.
S trect-strolllra were mostly 
older folk and children. Tho 
young men and women have, a* 
the saying goes, "voted  with 
their feet."
About .5.5 of them , as it turned 
out, voted for death  nt the wall.
^  «i a s«w
c t e i  h t mt city of m
Ik if  «'«* car'tmtd sn turn oi iimwi
ai'tK k*. mkm Q a«f H m u i j .. a 
l-.rmer' SfeiAjfeti «&»
f ii« e  tow |iw 'i
.It '««.* muta toMk! « «
Si*4jr M'mm <4 d m d  V u n m -  
a* UAi a s'dZVAcf ei xkt
C o a its  ed f&at y««z ciXTwd a 
4riai'..f4 *.»ry ei a M 'iU.-
uwd (4*1 cm «w **.uta4&E.w&t 
«i Q--iaiL| Lm  Ym>b, w  £ ii  Av- 
SBO«
FGrtj'-«.a Cluwia.**, cmp'ti-Jwd 
ta a rwki va a |aP4t*la&.| 
wei* mafcjtod to to* cit?'
i'UUJC oa a S*to4'd*,y *%*a&ie4  
by CU;*f Ttace.at ac4 hi* lumui- 
av'u V.# !M'« tMi tow city
c* Wat*# S# ba'i# 
a |4 fc«  MW! «'»«*-
i » l  Ob a!i hei id
to.* W «# t« 4 ,
§*,4 to* rn^v 'U  toezt
»a* a ' yoifJ, m uy  pforfcMia* 
<uii&4 Wum 8b, a* tow 42 pvi> 
i'-ewied towa-’d CTtosyktooW wsa 
K»*~r r.i'j««B44 ■ Ttoi oi to*
|.*.to wa* I'i'.*® »  vtw
u .iw te  m e X u-*.i |.v*'.*'i-5.ito to«r
b,« Law '3
lis f c i i . 'U . ,*  to  ,
u iil C..il'U.t.i* G .'.t to*i« »*i'#
tL.Ut.'C -A-
is to# f * J ,  iMUlet
a:.,J K.*i£.* l-.t I.*.’?'..*. fc£*l C titi
C...e.>.u,to.* y 1 ***1' i4 s.# psju-.sa-
*-*i J*.'...:'*.. Two i i  £_♦ to ta ,
ta£.*T*t.e* Fl*».*r itod
a-ti
J .f . a* nvfr
'8.4 to* i.qy. Wlto it il- 
k t s f  8.4 toe A«4«s»ii*
A Me* W*h 1.481 a'.w
*rT»a «i to# CibBri*'
tt.tie, *» a5»j *.t*4
Us Eei* 'ife C-U«tot.| tt.# 
C.r-trt.i* iri»t it  'CS-.ef'
T \ i a K . . * t  * * . , .» i l  t o * !  t o *  fc lJ i-
*t.2
wt'.!* *tl ‘ITl.ef* *•*! a
C lv iid  tjf UK.ia.Uei* *'. to e  |* ! a « ,  
a iii  I t  j.«rr*i*.* n'.VAi aro«-ad 
to#  u t i e ,  m  w t u . i  te E .a to «4 
•toi c*.ui* at'i#  **ra 
Tb« g*.mt, Ii# **’(.1,. a a t  rallad 
*"bu Gow.'* af:-4 toei# wa* a
to*3 IJi* ""t.*i"* ■' t'i&-
trnXoixuM iy, w h ra  to# poiJi'# 
to4n.fcl la. to# q..tck.'Wt!t.#d Ewfik 
c ^ * ! * t C 'r  d jcfct».t«o;!. t a t  d J -4 
d«:i> *e-mf of to* memry la hi* 
fli4hl.
Two of t o #  ijWfiaU, * « a .t to 
fo a rd  ifi# l-ack d « r  r a n . did 
no! get ca th# K'b n x a  fr&o4|h, 
IT irariipifed A l* f |#  a.:»o-.i6.t 
of gantoitn i eqo ipm rsl wa* 
*»ired.
CKuici. a t  m m  that tiw etra 
wa* fu»t **«« by Mr iwathbiy 
aad Mr. F in , %'ta tr'Md. uaauc- 
eawaduliy, to ptacw la aa  alarm , 1 
tad b«iS4  tabiaay. toer* «a*  m  
ptocw iiHrvbea... Pm ey  LMwortCi 
atartad nfet a t •  taa t pav« Im  
to* »« ar« itoid. t a l
aoowMM arto  a OMiur var p'w- 
cwtaa h u .  and t-r-awd m  thw 
a ia r a .  W'hwi to# tvvgad# ar­
rived to#y a« i«  hatt*4«*t'ad 'by 
to# p '« a l iil*.taac.* la a kydritot, 
and #v'«r'y log* of ta*« had  to b« 
bruwaat m '»  la a d i
to* bwu«-
HOimR 0AMAC.8
Dam.aj|* to to* Itow** wa* gtv- 
*0 a* |.l .’(6ib, u d  to«r« wa* t a  
x m e sm tt-  d \u  taiuw  itoud a t 
tia* owMsf of Bcx&at'd and E tta i. 
%%* uOirn'mhimd m  vm
a*wi k*' U£j.*a'«wd ttdtuftoM  
aer'ivc*. It u  hard  fcir I s ^  to- 
d*y to LTiiagto# b a » i  w 'litaal 
{.&3IM a«r>'i.'« m  a bemduy, 
lht>^4A a o su i a a**, os a party  
ta * . a  OU4&.! *««» to*! wa# UM 
i'*4* AigK>, II,ta#  d«i.<.t*t** to a
au...»w te..*jf moX .*#«« t a l
to il  ai*'.'.!*.*! ta:..! * k 't a l ta'twa 
to )# a ii  uj^x
Feio.i.a.| a» Au|*-*t i***.i* of 
I I . I  I i*A avi\..*» wt..*! Ci*y 
h*.« iwwfi u.e i t r y  fo s i i ’,ep to- 
etU'.'i H.J' to*£*T!Jp''
h':4 twe.>#. v» Im tahc« 8t i k u  
ut'tu i t a  iifiu  Tiii* of aa  «a- 
a  to-toj m u  of I ta  
kx'to r'oad# I t a  m tid ca t u  e ta  
to*! t  t#.t.'..#xbbirr wall, t a t  t a d  
t m iv n m  im l  wt^ca tt haj^tacwM. 
t t a  i f  tu*.d toHwi wa* a
.M»{'a.z.«.!.w!*c4 *#g ',a*i *a#t ef I ta  
*£'!jr ;t»u>*, I ta  V«»mKi itnad.. 
Aa uvpiiiuxim  of o ta  o t
wa» to * a ih  t&m
>q..at* yai'd* t f  >arlar.«, t&« oid 
U ;s:4 t'wfwd tfeitafth a to *  
n n sy  K iu l*  by a  I t f t a j  t '̂W'Cf 
taS-T-
la  t t a  fall, t t a  ar'Url# #!*!•*, 
a sM'iiSid »pplu«trua of ot** gab 
k «  to I ts  u qxtiu  yard* wtaJd 
b« tr.ad«, and a third appaea- 
t t a  to b# mad# tfi th# tp r to f  of 
t*i« i a l i t a  tO' 12 »q'w.ar« yard*.
TY.,.# •'trt£.|*Ari#4 of a war-ttma 
acfj&fifriy wer# fkted to  call a  
h*l! to #v{h *»'tatUfteOUl li»r a 
tor.#, and it w a* to b# a loag, 
Um# befijr# oil tvwatuaUjr 
did f.ad that t>ert>#tu*l plagu# ^  
Okaftagao road*, to tum m ur  and 
f*.5—d»#v--dees!' and jxrwdery.
Neat week; "A. I -  T ortm *  
and Th# O verlandcri."
NO "BANK'*
For tlie defei!.f#, Uwyer Kerr 
CGnteodecl tha! as Ihcfe wa* no 
"bank" prixlucevl in eiiide.tu'e, 
the garn# could have E*een ]uit 
a frirrwliy i»ne. atiRi the fo u n e r  
say* h# ■’conducted a rigorous 
cioM - exanunatkm  of C h i e f  
1110018*.''
M aghtrate  Weddell f o u n d  
Quong "guUty” and fined him 
$50 or two months In jail, and 
18 other# got a fine of $20 or 
one month each, tlie re s t being 
clumissed. Mce Wah l-ing’* son 
H.irry, who had assisted with 
the mtcrpreLing, prom ptly paid 
all the fines, Lhc Chinam en went 
on their way, and the city cof­
fer,* were increased by $410.00.
Telephone service In Kelowna 
In 1914 comes in for critlcl.sm in 
one n rtu le  in a cojiy of the 
Courier th.it sum m er, nnd In an­
other article H. H. Millie, local 
telephone oiM'rator, is glv«-n 
credit for "prohnble extension 
of a telephone line to Okanagan 
Mi.ssion a t nn early  d a te ,"  and 
for Ihe decl.siori of the covern- 
ment to extend their line from 
W estbank to W hiteman’s Creek, 
for which tenders for ixile.* were 
being enlUxi.
The cn ltc lsm  arose In connec­
tion with a disastrous fire that 
occurred on a hot August Sun­
day, while most of tlio good 
folks were In church for the 11 
a.m . service.
M. J . Curts was the victim  of 
the unfortunate blaze, which 
badly dam aged hla house, de­
stroyed his barn. In which hla 
horse and chickens were also 
lo.st In the conflagration.
He was a t  the M ethodist
LEHER TO EDITOR
Bi.T M1A8ED?
Sir: 1 am w .ncler t h #  i m t i r # * -  
•km that our t o u r i s t  i n f o r m a t ' . o a  
b - i i c i i u  a r c  It g ’« * l l.'Ct
t n  n o t  b n n g i n g  t o  the a t t r n t i o a  
of o u r  t o u r i s t *  t h e  O l i v e r  J a c k ­
s o n  M u s e u m  o n  t h e  Kl-O road.
I have just made my first visit 
there and was suipri.seil a t all 
the Interesting thing* I saw. In­
cluding many Indian relics and 
painting*, all m ade by Mr. 
Jackson.
It tru ly  1* a work of a rt and 
should t>e seen by everyone. 
Many tourist* will not know 
atKiut this jilBce atxiut four milea 
from Kelowna. The ad m tiiloa  
fee Is very reasonable and a  
few hours spent there  1* well 
p.iid for. Mr. and M rs. Jackson 
are  wonderful hosts and always 
around to an.swcr all kind* of 
questions.
I t’s nice to lie able to point 
out these attractions to our tour­
ists and I am  confident they 
would atiprecinte being told 
where to see this wonderful dis­
play of rclii 8 of older tim es.
Your* tn ily ,
F. Ivan Crossley.
BIBLE BRIEF
"L abor not to be rich: ceaao 
from  thine own wtadoni.”— 
rro v e rb s  23:4.
The richest people In the world 
a re  often to be found In tha 
hum blest of positions. "Seek yo 
first the kingdom of Grxl and 
His righteousness nnd all these 
tilings shall be added unto you.”
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. M olncr: How can of the bladder) can cause more
o b v io u s  tluit the  g r .m itc  c a rv in g  s h o u ld  people overcom e the habit of frequent urination. In meri, 
im m o r ta l i z e  the  r e so lu te  f e a tu re s  o f  ?«*"« several prostate enlargem ent h a s  Its cf-
O k a n a g a n  -  B o u n d a r y ’s in d e fa t ig a b le  * "  ""
m e m b e r  o f  p a r l i a m e n t ,  D a v id  lYigh, 
N o w  let th o se  s to n e  sp l in te r s  fly!
— P e n t ic to n  H e ra ld .
Bygone Days
10 TEAKH AGO 
August 1S$4 
Ltnda Ohezzl, charm ing I,ady of tha 
Lake, steps down a t the close of tho Re­
gatta . Mi«« Sharon Rchuman Is the new 
Lady of (tic t.nke. Kathy .\rchilm ld, 
form er Mias Canada, nnd Dick Pnrkln- 
aon (Mr. R egatta), presented wlUi LKo 
Mcml)erahi|)s In the K.A.A.
20 YbARfl AGO 
AuRuat 1011
Tho Boy Scout Hnll Is to he us«^d as a 
lal)or hoitel. A com m ittee representing
THE DAILY COURIER
R P. M actaan  
PublU her and Erlltor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays nt 402  Doyt# Avenue, 
Kelowna, R.C,, by Thomson B.C. Now»- 
^ p e r a  U m lted.
Aufhorlzesl a.* Second Class Mall by 
th# Post Office DeiMirtment, O ttaw a, 
mid for tiayinent of postage In cash- 
N #m  Audit llunfavi of C irculation. 
M em tar of TTio Canadian Pr#»a,
. The Canadian Prcaa la exolualvely en ­
titled  to  th* MM* tor republlcatlon of a ll 
N ava d ls ta tch ea  credited to  It o r tlie 
A ssociated P ress  o r  Reutora tn thl#
K p«r and alao iha lqeal news publlslied 
ireln. AH rights ot repubtloatlon of 
*p#cl«l dlspntoi^** b a rtln  a re  also re-
the packinghouses has aecured the use 
of the building for thu seoBon.
30 YEARS AGO 
Augiist 10.11
CommiKlore of the l!):i4 Regnttn 1# Col. 
Nelle.s .Stncey nnd (’apt, J . C. I)un-Wat- 
ers, The R egatta innnnger Is K. S. N, 
Vic .Spencer, Vice - Commodores a re  
M ayor W. R. T rench, Rnliih E. Ismon, 
Shepherd.
. 40 YEARS AGO 
Auauat 1924
Kelowna defent.s Salmon Arm In final 
laeroAse gam e by n score of 4-0, to claim
r isesilon  of tho Rowell ffo Cup for 1924# 
Tho goals were scored by Clnr* Mc- 
Phee, m i l  Rnym er nnd H ubert Shllllng- 
ford, who got two goals.
50 YEARS AGO 
AuKiiat 1914
Tlie Princess P a tric ia 's  Light Infantry, 
a battalion of ex-soldiers, is quickly re- 
crulteil and formed hi Gtlnwa. 'Ilio unit 
Ls named after tho daughter of the Gov­
ernor-G eneral of Caiqida, H.R.H. Uia 
 Duk* of^Connaught.'''"'' ■
€9 TEARS AGO 
August' 19<Ni
The Kelowna Fall F a ir  hn# liecn act 
for Kciit. 15 iliid 16. H. S. Rose, secre tary  
of the A. A T. AjSShclatiori, may be con- 
auUcd alm ut cxhlbjto.
I
I avoid drinking any fluids aft­
e r  6:00 p.m. I am 80 years old.
I do not have any kidney trou­
ble, but did have nn a ttack  40 
years ago. Is there anything to 
do alxiut th is?—M.M.
P a rt of thLs can be habit, but 
there a re  physical changes in 
the body which a re  Im ixirtant, 
too.
Norm ally tho am ount of urino 
excreted by tho kidneys a t night 
ia about half of tha t during the 
day. In enrly  life, the bladder 
holds the excreted am ount when 
we arc  asleep.
As we grow older thla propor­
tion changes. With less physical 
activity we don’t loao as much 
m oisture tlirough iiorsplratlon 
and through the lungs (each 
breath  wc exhole contains soma 
m ulituro .)
Blood pressure can have an 
effect; with Increased blood 
pressure , there  m ay lie Increas­
ed kidney activity . So wo should 
do w hat we can to keep blood 
pressure norm al. (There a re , of 
course, o ther reasons for w ant­
ing to keep It norm al.)
'Hie volume of fluid consumed 
has a . tiearlng. Rut wo can 't 
safely avoid liquids. Wo need 
tliem a t any age, even If It 
m eans getting up oftener a t 
night. Still, drinking leas In Uie 
evening Is sensible.
With age, the kidneys do not 
fiinctkxi as  efflolently. There* 
fore they keep functioning Mng- 
e r  a t  night. (Kidney dlseailo 40 
years ea rlie r c»n  have Us effect 
here.)
T ea and coffee increase kid­
ney activity . An older iMsrson 
should drink them  during the 
day.
In  svonMO. itystocol* (sag g in f
prostate
feet, .So cither of these two con­
ditions, if p resent, should be 
corrected.
Extrem e "d ry ing  out,” or re­
fusal to drink enough liquids. Is 
NOT the answ er. Without enough 
liquid flowing through the sys­
tem , w astes will pile up and Ill­
ness will result.
To some degree the problem 
has to be accepteil as one of nd- 
vanciHl ago—like wrinkles, gray 
hnlr, w eariness, nnd difficulty In 
rending fine (irlnt without glass­
es. Wo can 't stay  young for­
ever! If we a re  rugged enough 
lo live to bo old, wo liavo to put 
up with Komo of the conse­
quences.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am 70. 
Someone told m e not lo c a t |x>- 
tatoes or drink m ilk as they will 
m ake my liones brittle, I have 
never heard of this before. — 
MRS. P.W,
And I hope you won’t hesr 
auch nonsense again. Potatoea 
w on't m ake any difference one 
way nr the o ther. But milk 
(which contains lots of calcium) 
will HELP bones.
f
D ear Dr. M olner: My 18-year- 
old Bon drinks two quarts uf 
milk a day, usually with a large 
am ount of chocolate concoc­
tions, Shortly tliorenfter Ids 
nose Iwglns to clog up. 1 won­
d er If tills Is too m uch m ilk'/— 
C.L.K.
Well, It'a quite  a  bit of milk, 
but a growing teen-ager needs a  
lot of energy.
As to  hla noso cldgging, It may 
m ean  an  aUergy. Borne peopla 
a re  sensitive to  chocolate. As 
an exiicrlm cnt I 'd  hnvo him 
avoid the flavoring entirely  for 
a  week or two. You'll soon 
know w hether th a t 's  w hat Is 
bothering iilm.
QUEBEC PRESS STATES OPINIONS
Rise o f  Economic Wolves
trn ry  to whnt some people 
would like to think, the con- 
fciencc of provincial prem iers 
does not seem destined to t>e- 
comc a ixilitlcal force of first 
lni|)ortance In Connda.
For a wlille, It iippcnrixl 
that this orgonlzutlon would 
be used to Kct up some sort 
of common front am ong the 
pinvinccH agalri.st O ttawa. Hut 
. the meeting (of the i>remlers) 
ol JasiMT, Altn,, has JuHt 
shntterixl any liluHions ono 
could have entertained on this 
point.
At Jasi>cr, some Interesting 
subjects were mulled over, 
but few of burning Imixir- 
tance, F irst on tho order iin-
Iier were pructlciil m atters 
nvolvlng provincial Jurisdic­
tion and having Intcrprovin- 
clnl ram ifications, Fctlcrnl- 
provlnclnl questions w e r e  
scarcely touched on,
H ils was In no w ay aston­
ishing. It m erely confirms a 
well - known theory tha t tha 
principal lines In C anada a re  
drown no longer between f)t- 
tawn on the one hand and tho 
10 provinces on the other, but 
ra ther Indween Ottawa and 
certain  iirovlnces-CJucliec In 
particu lar—and also lietween 
what might Im colled the cen­
tra l area  of the country , and 
the two exlrernllles. '
Tho prem iers ' conference t'a 
lilll useful. I t Is a  necessary  
Instrum ent of our, federal sys­
tem , But It will never lie an 
institution generating ImiNtr- 
tanl iKilicles, 'Hiis la tte r  role 
will rem ain the monopoly of 
M enlreal lAi D evelr — Con- liullvldual g o ta rn m eo ts , fed-
Tlils h  a Nclertlon ef ed­
itorials nn cnrreiit topic*, 
translated  from the Freiich- 
lansuage press of Canada.
Ottawa Ii* D roit—The mln- 
iHter of national health and 
w elfare has announced the 
efitnbli«hrnent of n conNumcrs' 
advisory council to hclii tho 
g o v e r n m e n t  solve prob­
lem s Involving drugs, mixll- 
clncH, pharm nceutieal special- 
t l c H  and patent mtHlieincH. , , ,
Our economic system  has 
len t g reat Im portance to tho 
Idea of Imylng on tho Instal­
m ent plan. So It Is tn be 
hojicil that the new council 
will be allowed tn dcnouncu 
the pirates who take  ndvan- 
d e r  to sell a t twice the nor- 
lago of jieople's needs In or- 
m al price proilucts Indispen­
sable to humon life,
'I’he council could Itself bo 
stim ulated by private  organ­
izations set up  to ac t as 
watch dogs against the rlso 
of economic wolves.
The councH's composition. 
Including 11.8 It doc.i tlio nomcs 
of ( ’aniidians from  a vorlety 
of piovinccH, Ft nn Indication 
of the variety  of ojilnlons that 
will be heard In Its sessions. 
. . .  All told. It Is m ade up 
for the .n to il p i r t  of woweH 
and this Is only projicr, since 
it has liecn iiroiierly recog- 
n lted  Utat m ost fam ily bud­
gets a re  In the hands of the 
women. Good luck to tho 
council.—M aarlce llu o t (aug, 
4)
crnl as well as provincial, 
ond of the federal-provincial 
conferences. — Claude Ryan 
(Aug. 7)
G ranby La Voix do L 'EST
—No one has forgotten thn 
energetic  luotcBts by Frw ich 
C anada against unllinguallsm  
in tho Canadian Army. A few 
years ogo one could not h w e  
for advancem ent If ono old 
not spcnk ICngllHh. . . .
But, like m any other fed- 
luiH announced Its decision to 
favor blllngunllHm a t  all lev­
els of the defence system .
'h ie  directive speaks for It- 
Bolf, If It Is niqilled, French- 
speaking soldiers will have an  
excellent chance for advance­
m ent iMicnuHo m any of then* 
s|)cuk English q u i t e  well. 
O thers aro assured tha t If 
tbov learn  English their m erit 
will be recognized by the high 
com m and wlilch we hoiie will 
n 0 t iiractlse discrim ination 
when It comes to  choosing 
candldoles for higher posl-
What Is true for our iicoplo 
will alHo bo tru e  for English- 
speaking officers nnd men 
who sr>ea,k our InngungQ, Thla 
la only fplr and wpiltable.
w ill tho s a m ra o H  of dlrOc-
tlve be Issued by Ihe navy 
and tho a ir  forco? We do not 
know . . . but It Is Im portant 
that those two services follow 
Ihe exam ple of the arm y and 
rerjulre that their bfflcers and 
m en know t>oth English and 
F rench . (Aug. 1)
VISITING ROYALTY ENJOYS REGATTA COFFEE PARTY CHATTING AT THE REGATTA GARDEN PARTY
atov# tt U st
f  t usji »J.» ■ pi '*■» ‘•''t e * •- T
t t . *  h r t * r . *  » S i< 3  A h - * ’.--;
P*»*
U i i i g  to *
i d  Ui* lU it iL g  Ro> *'• to* 
Ciftte* F * n y  FiKUyUigtt4.r5.g to II43!
at* M il Glefcijw.
•L* U k *
N .i A - iv ia  Yi
, 4  u  * o r I  e;
F  ?i L . i-to'Xa W.:*
VaiiCt'-'i«r , ;
M:.s=» P i f U i i t a .  L .*  G iitoea  
*i»4 M i t t  b to tey , K.a!*a 
U fU iije s
Hawaiian Fashions Featured  
At Regatta Coffee P arty
toe i !  toe'toutte* vxAef «•* toad*
Bel*V’. t  Ctafe* P*.".I R..r.e«J l'> '«««■* »-» W i-W ttat t* .
t t a  H eaatt* to d  A q-»uf IJk4ie» ; to* l*»n.
A utU iary. u liich u a i  b tk i la; Mt-Jtlliit* t t a  p rrtty  a ta  
t t a  ta k r i ta j*  la rtlen  at M ri ,b e a th  x,e*j » e f t  M ii. P .rtt..* to  
Ik ta r t  I ta U 'b e t 'i  Lxr.# «  Afr.Mt*,. 
bott S tf« t  fnd*v  (?vamtoi,;\v».to| a»d Mr*
•  #f* Mr*. TY»i. Walker aadi xitb ta r  *rr;all d a a fh u r  i *»«.*-. 
Mr*. Ian Coliln»c*n PresidiEf a t^ a a i  tr-om the U to sn l lust* wiUi 
t t a  r<iHe* tab le  w eft M ii. J im 't t a i r  in ia r t  c o ie ito f  ihin*. *a»
lAxitkt. M r * .  Met iiarwiek. M i l '‘d r e i i r i .  Imitiguii tu ta  aixl
Hoy W iiaall and Mr* Edward Tit)*!*** fowii* to myUer and 
Palm er, and *#rvm* tta  rta»t» | daaftiter m attbed ''toa^nau*
w e r e  tb t  itv e n  U d y -o M lte-tak e .w h irh  were moatSy d r ti^ .« !  tn
candidate* The knrly  fa rd rasla fge  bnUi&nt hand b-i>(.kfd 
%at centeresl for the «>cra*Soft!{*ruit* lii# faihJon* ac re  «t»' 
by a ramp, aixi a faihkai honor tn He­
in* of latest Hawaiian Honor S u ta  ol
from Heather* entertained the *»••» •
fue it*  while they enjoyed their Hawaii. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AROUND TOWN
Regatta Vlce-Comniodore Ro*-;M ri. Boocher** father lOr. W J .
«r G raham  and Mr*, m i n L f  ton
were the hoits of a nioit d e - |a t the Coa*t for the p a n  ton
Vighlful b reakfast party  and a day*.
luncheon held on (he three Ca­
nadian Kati-,>nal F.>u*mei* car*
M r. and Mr* Roy Chapm an 
enterlam ed friends a t theirurnuiau »a«w.̂ .e»»w* — - |*j^verv«uicvi
on F'nday. A siistm * m enter- HohMin Hold Wedne*
taming the guest* wer# George evening in honor of the Ha- 
F arackerley . freight sale* _rti*®'iwaiian group. fc.leanor CoUin* 
tg e r  from Fxlmonton; \V. G.j^^ ĵ ĵ Hhvthm Pali.
M c L e o d. regional pa*senger 
aales m anager from Kdinonton;
G. D. Wixxl. D C . area freight 
la les  m anager, and Mr*. W ^  
from  Vancouver; and F'. F . Hol­
m an. branch m anager, sales.
O kanagan territo ry , from Ver­
non. and Mrs. Holman. The 
deliclou* buffet luncheon of cold 
dlihea were so colorfully dec-
a o 'ta lu t lfu l l? * ir la n g e d  V a r " u !  Miss Ii”  k**Mif.
.earned a sham e to disturb ,^«® J®'’
h e a rtily * '^ s^ ^ n ld  cmiver. Also spending Iho week
t v 'e S S r h y T h ^ m f n y X r a U .  .} 0  ^D ^*d"re
vtiitlng  guests and Kelowntans Mr. and Mrs. E. H. D. Dodd are
T h *  f*to?>-.!:v
!**tsr .v i*  |»:c.ev..£ t*- ■' *
U  Mr- aud M it  P*:*.^ H
YV -a w e t#  * t<eflect
k t  to* K tg a f .a  i * f z y
r. .....1 ii i' P»s-
l l H l O R i  I t O K A  IV A N S  
KAl-OVIA.A D A llT  t t l b ' l l t . * .  SAT . A l'G . I t ,  11** PAGE I
k '..&*« assd tfe# A ld # f» # «  « i
u.e t.i,* il Afcii’wta Friday 
IT.# * ta  *JKie»« 
W .4 iiS tt.# '-iRi*
W't-k* **’. t»rr  to#
I C f e P .e i f i  tUe.:', li-t l * » t o
d u r i n g  to* fcfuar&oiQe I ta  
M a. ie,c.r,.e a n d
i t a t i  pretty a u u t r  P m d s u m  
I I t a  |r****t#
w.;to H a e a u a a  a.aig* a*4 
Piitvird alM»* a# 
'tt.r, »*.*!',ed t,..g*ttaf a t I t a  
pwity *,!* . He I t . h a i r ' f f i f c a  
ia-s Mi*. R o ta r t
; HrCta?,, .Mi» D A HufeSu# 
‘ M 'ttodu \ \  h  M..,ft.#*^-Qassi** 
ati2 M.4he.* - G aitita
= ee#’e d ‘.
ALMOSTT W irtilk  0 1  f
!nd.6fritwu.i*:e k 11 A;,.g ei 
*x4'te» ta *  m ade them  alst.oit
e it to f t  13 tx.e *4 c'v*',:gu>.ii
A lta i lean ttate* . *ltou.-|& they
atx.'-.-Iid to A* a s is
SCHNEIDER'S
mean*
C A R P E T S  & D R A P L S
Author lied dealer fur
Hasiitog Car;*';*
Wher* Qnalltf C#»t* t e n
For iriformstkm and 
eitunate*  pheri#
F redham  A Aon* Ltd. 
i t s  B ernard  A*#. 112-2021
See u* in the Hegatta parade
SPA C E  A \  A IL A B IJ !  O S
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE 
CRUISES TO ALASKA!
Aug 2*. Sept I and Sept t  *a
aK5-v..;£t t f  ipac# csa tt;
■ f
-tefi TYjtt# t» u\to  a  HrmHiid 
* Sept. U  n,:.,:s;ig Eh.t©y I- days of 
i;-, ,to| wh'.;* f i’uU-tog tt:.e *fe.r.;f iplenAiiur of Uta 
fr.iide F**s.ige ta  Alai.ka* la ie *  h v n  |2»C W U tv# li%  a«4 
ISA t>& the Sept I  and Se;t. t t  rak to g i setjw rtiveiy .»
B»*k *#» ttawagli y««r CN Ttrkrt Omc# #r Tratti A|«i*-
O N I
CANADIAN
N A T I O N A L
STEASlPSHIfS
S c h o o l  D h l r k l  N o .  2 3  ( K e lo w n i ) Adolt E^ttOktlai
Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Gil Mer- 
vyn arc  their *on and daughter- 
in-law M r. and Mrs. Glen Mer- 
vyn from  Vancouver, Mr*. S. M. 
T ait. and Miss Wendy McKay of 
Vancouver and th# Olympic 
Kowlng Team . Mr. Mervyn is 
coach of the team  which is tak ­
ing part in the Regatta.
FOUR OKANAGAN BALLERINAS
Dancing in the  Banff F esti­
val, sponsored by the Kelowna 
Rotary Club, a t the Com­
munity T heatre  on Monday 
evening will tie the four Oka­
nagan girls shown tn Ui# 
lovely picture bImiv# which 
'was taken In Banff specially
who attended.
Tha verandah  and garden* of 
M r. and Mrs. Roy WignaU'i 
home in Okanagan Mission were 
gay with striags of twinklingmaay ^ •*»»
light* and the cotefHtl evening) 
d resses of the nineteen lovely 
visiting Queens and the thirty- 
•ig h t princesses and royal 
ladle* who attended the danc# 
held in their honor with their 
•scoria  and chai>«rons, following 
the ir aiqiearance In the In terna­
tional R egatta P arade and 
Thursday e v e n i n g  A« i u a  
Ilhythm s. A highlight of the 
evening which was much en­
joyed waa the barbecue supiier 
•c rved  on the lawn.
L, R . Sm ith, vlce-preildent 
and  general m anager of Cana­
d ian  Pacific 's Pacific region, 
w as host a t a reception held on 
Thuraday afternoon a b o a r d  
th ree  business railway cars 
Bharlng in receiving many Kel
their aon Jim  and daughter 
Ruth.
Staying at tha Uoyal Anne 
Hotel for Regatta week are
Judge J . Burns and John M 
Stoner from Holton, W ashing­
ton. Judge Burns l» enjoying j ,  week recently  at
. -lO-J ..1.11 1.. R«a>ll>  1 HI-.his 33rd visit to Regatta
Mis* Wilma Fisher from 
Shoal Lake, Manitoba, and M tts 
Glady* Hell of Winnipeg are 
guests at the horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Rosi, Lakeshore 
Road.
R egatta  guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Horace Simpion a re  their 
daughter Mr*. Brian McGavin 
and Mr*. Glen Runnings from  
Vancouver.
Spending Regatta weekend In 
Kelowna with Mrs, J . J .  Ladd 1-s 
Miss K aren Beklni from  V an­
couver.
M rs. E. Groves of Vancouver
Okanagan Centre 
Items And New s
Mr. and Mr*. Owen Erwin 
and f.vmily, daughters Glynls 
and Sh.iun and aon* Michael 
and David of Prince Rui>crt 
 iho 
and Mr*. Rayhome of Mr.
Compbell.
Mr*. D ave H elleler a form- 
e r resident of O kanagan Cen­
tre  now of Vancouver was 0 
guest of Mr. and M rs. Bryan 
Cixuiey for several drty*.
Mis* Christine Shaw of Van 
couver Is holidaying at the homo 
of her grandm other, Mr*. G race 
Gltaon.
for the Dally Courier. F rom  
left to right they a re  Susan 
Aynsley, Denise O 'Drian and 
I ^ u ra  G ray, and sitting in 
front 1* Jo  Ann Jackson. Susan 
who is the daughter of Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Wm. Aynsley of 
Kelowna a n d  Denise (lie 
daughter of Mr. arxl Mrs. P. 
0 ‘Brlan of Penticton a re  both 
dancing In ” l-es Sylphides” 
directed by Julie  F arro n  of 
the Royal Ballet School of 
liondon, England. Jo  Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Jack.son of O kanagan E'alls, 
and I jiu ra , daughter of M rs. 
F . G ray of Kelowna will l>e 
dancing in ‘‘Hally Nonsense" 
choreographeii by  Gwcncvh 
U oyd. Two other O kanagan 
girls who will also be dancing 
in "n a lly  N onsence" are  Eliz­
abeth Sugdcn, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. D. Sugden of Ver­
non, and M ary M cRoberts, 
daughter of Dr. ond Mrs. AInn 
M cR otarts of Vemon. All these 
girls, who are  students of the 
Canadian School of Ballet,
have been itudylng a t  th# 
Banff School of Fine Art* for 
the pa^t S'* weeks. The com ­
pany will arrive in Kelowna 
on Sunday and will be billet- 
ted in private homes. Tli# 
directors. Gwencth Lloyd and 
Betty F arrally , will l>e re tu rn ­
ing to their home a t Ceslar 
Creek where they will entertain  
the company .ind their hostes­
ses a t a tn-ach iiarty following 
the jierformance.
NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
A pplications arc  invited for the post* o f Night Schcx>l T eacher In tho fo llow in j 
subjects:
ACADEMIC
All academ ic subject* from Grade* 10-l3Bibllcal L iteratur*
Inclu.sive . N ature Study
CorresiKindence Course Supervision Ornithology
English for New Canadians Psychology
G rea t Ikxiks Discussion Group Leader Public Speaking
Russian (jonsrtrsatlcHi 
Spanish Conv#raatioa 
Italian  Conversation 
F rench  Conversation 
G erm an Conversation
VOCATIONAL
A G R I C U 1. T 11R E
Packing P lan t M anagem ent
and any specific agricu ltural flald ei int«r#*t




















Sm all Business Mnnngement 
W riting Minutes and Reixirta 
M edical Secretary’s Course
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
A rborlte—Uses and ApplicaUon For«m an*hlp and Supervisory T rain ing
A rchitecture House Building
Blue prin t Rending M athem atlca for th# Building T rad#
Building Regulations Sllderule — How to Us#
Use of C arpenter’s Squar# Plum bing
D rafting T ransit Level — How to Us#
E lectrical Code and llous# Wiring
rl  i  r i i   h l- apendlng Hie sum m er in
own# guests and »PK“ tt« v i s i t - K e l o w n a  to 
ora were Thomas Hooks, freight' Hawaiian B reakfast
#1 affic m a n a g e  r ond Mrs. of Mr.
Hooks; W. DeTck tVllks, man- Maurice Melkle Thurs-
•g e r  of the Canadian I re'If it morning and to enjoy tlic
m erchandise services; H arry
Newton, g e n e r a l  passenger 
agent and Mrs. Newton; and E. 
C. M aePhcrson, public relations 
representative, all of Vancouver. 
Fre<l Ikxiih. MiiHTlntcndent of 
the  Revelhtoke dlvl.sion and Mrs. 
IkKith; Jack  I'etley of Penticton, 
traffic co-ordinator and Mrs. 
Pctlcy , and Vern Rose, district 
freight agent of Kelowna.
Guests attending the reception 
Included Regnttn Commodore J . 
W, Pickersgill. Federal MinUter 
of T rans|)orl; W. H arry Mulhol- 
land. P resident of tho Pacific 
National Exhililtion of Vancou- 
ver and Mrs. Mulhollnnd; G rant 
MvConachle, president of Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines, ond Mrs. 
McConnchie from Vancouver;
R egatta.
Miss Sharon Kirkpatrick of 
Vancouver Is enjoying R egatta 
week in Kelowna where she is a 
guest of her undo and aunt Mr. 
and M rs. Charle* D. Gaddes.
G uests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. R. T. Graham in E ast 
Kelowna for a few day* this 
week have been Mrs. G raham 's 
bro ther and sister-ln-lnw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell MixkIIc of 
New York,
Mr, and Mrs. Al Ralloum and 
Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Ihmney en­
tertained the office staff, ond 
salesm en and tliolr wive# of the 
Okanagan Realty Co. at a Re
Miss Judy R ichards has re ­
turned hom e from the Kclowno 
hospital w here she underwent 
surgery on her knee.
A supper p a rty  w as held at 
the home of M r. and M rs. A. 
H. Koboyashi as a  farewell for 
their niece Miss Beverly Price  
of Re<i D eer, la s t Sunday. Miss 




Fancy  Cooking 






















F reezer M anagem ent
Hostess Porty  Planning
Home Nursing
In terior Decorating
Silk Screening C hristm as Card#
LUMBER INDUSTRY





Special car#  for 
convalescent and 
elderly i>eople.
M argnerite  White, R.N.
Phone 762*4636
Oi val E CtHik, viee-preNaleiit of gattn  l>eneh |>arty on WiHlnesday 
Crown Zellerbaek; Pnt Wallace, evening held at the lakeshore 
Women'.* editor of the Viineou-I home of Mr. and Mrs, Snllomn] 
ver Province; Bill Bishop, of th e 'ln  Oknnngan Mission. Duringi 
Vancouver Sun; Bill Herliert o f,the  evening Mr, and Mrs Den-, 
Cnic' and Mrs, Herliert; Jam esincy  and *hc staff aiirprised M r.' 
Roe. evlitor of the Penticton j nnd Mrs, Snllouiii with a house- 
H erald and Mrs. Roe; Erie w arm ing gift.




iiifacl.«an, publisher of the Dally 
Courltr Mr*. MiClA'Sn i
Cashm an, Courier m anaging 
•d ito r, and Jack  Bews. news 
d lractnr of CKOV.
Dr. ami Mr*. H. H. Boucher 
•rrlverl tiKlny fnnn Vancouver 
to stay a l the family cottage on
S i
M rs. Gertrud# Shum achcr of 
Dad GodeaburgU, W est Ger- 
lAany. I* vlsttln* Mr. and Mr#. 
William P. ITsut of Rutland 
wlro wer* her nclghlxir# In G er­
m any for sevetal ycar»( ta fo re  
they cam e to Canada. Mrs. 
Sluimneher Is eiijv,tying the 




F or your 
convenience 
during tho 
sum m er 
montlis.
Ltd.
H ie Dominion Wax Corp. 
Ltd. Is very pleased to 
announce It now has a 
fruncbised dealer In Kel­
owna and area . Mr. A nnin 
Rohrke b  no newcomer to 
thiH field, he has had 
many years of cxixuienco 
with Bulk-Wny supply.
For any eleimlfig problem 
large or sm all . . •
DEPEND ON US.
6 6 0  Okanagan
TOURIST INDUSTRY
C atering M nnngement T®* Allowances for the Catering Industry
Effective Advertising Tax Allowances for the Hotel Motel 1*
Menu Planning for the Small R estau ran t Industry
I’ortlon Control nnd Fo<k1 Costing IVnltress T raining
Receptionist Training
Aviation Ground School 
Simple Automechanics and 
for Ladies
Cabinet Making nnd Furniture Finishing 
Completing Income Tax Form s 
Filing Saws and Sharpening Tinils 
Radio — Ham Operidor’H Certiflent# 
Bteiim Healing for Plant O pernlori
GENERAL VOCATIONAL
TV Repairs 








Making Home M ovlct 
G as Station Operation 
Oil Burner fievlce 
St. John 's  F irs t Aid 
Sm all Air-Cooled Motor# 
M eat Cutting and W rijpplnf
Child Psychology '
Arithm etic for Grade Tliitcn Parent# 
M athem atics for Grade Eight P aren ts 
Fam ily  Relntloii.vhlps
Helping Your Child wllli Speech Problem s
PARENT EDUCATION ^
Helping Y our Child with Reading Problemi 
Helping Your Child lo Btudy Effectively 




Bluebird Road, Accompanyingjdecldevl to reiukiii her# until 




dial 762-0797 and say hello
Photography .  ^
Flaying th# Recorder Flula 
Puiqwdry 
R<iuara Dancing
,.,Wt)Qdworli,„.,„......  ........... .
Art Ceram ics
A rt Appreciation Fly Tying
Ballroom Dancing F ly Casting
Brirlge O rnam ental M etalwork
Cam ping y M usical A ppreciation , .
IMcjiso apply niso If yoti arc inliircslcd In Icnclilng any subject 
those listed. 1 he Icnprtt of the cottrscs varies from 1 to 30 letiilons. Mliiw w.uu 
per hinir. Apply u> S. J. (iowland. Director of Adult Education, 397 Harvey 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., Iclcphonc 762-4891.
H
r M S  •  E B t in iltA  BAILT C W B im , U T -
w j u m  m  f u u . lUUSTMTB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
U 4 I
Onieto People Won't Fotpet 
Pope's YbH Yn Hdicopler
o B T o r r a  m y  t i w  -  t u
'fMoopfa ai Orvim 'mm not UMbr 
fe  fyrptt t U  vW t « i  P i« «  B m I  
wimk m um i M m f *  '&m 
'Ptpil jeupMy W  Im ik d p m .
M e t0m4  a i  soeltidMkl
m uty tosrtit*. t®* fimrt 
at tfcit pciBOlf TmtAay 
v t J i t  t a  w *4 o la l t  »  t t a
b m m m k i m n  m m  
frasB C « ^  &na<k4fc, Im
M w li at m  W #« mi «
C M t a i a M t a i .
U t  t e  anniayi iKitreiMMi - a ia - 
cwMw# «l iBttai m te k  iMwit 
d n tas. Wsma m ttm d  Haatsw ia d  
tsgki p ta m s. o m t *  wmm
t t a  beat of tta. taii>'
caffr aetata oftaM tta «mh 
t r l i t  fibcata «l Orvtata't LSta- 
M a te y  c a t t a ^ i l  tut n
tavwrta &v«ttaitid. 
t t a  ta& at^te apfprniad ov«r
kftaT*
A
twin M  OHptan tarta
ta t a  M m  v t t a w f  up 
Mtwrtai vata ai ta* 
 ̂ atar* Orvi*a> b* s
Itwtta ter MttMm*. pa»t a oMd 
Mat laat ui 
“L t e t  Clite. u( Qrvi*la nunett
W m a  S  ant t e r  —
a  Ml .«tê  wmdtm* md Jwta* 
te«A«ra« te tta  ta ta *  at •pAn- 
tatura, tt nuuM tava  taaa  tta
Orittato ai m  ymm% apa  
jLtaut tta  tm «  tta  ta fta a t  
«** ta ta f  tta  ea tetarti atep*. 
P«op* F*fcl iWppta trsaa tea
Vaga Paul otateratta m a u
uv i  ifita,* ataut te* 'oimift* 
com a at M* teast tay .
Uitaw IV war in Orvi*!* m. % 
tIM to la^iatm  tta CorpM 
Ciu1i.ti l***t 4«y ter taauriiig 
,tta body of tTiaift to to* *uclit.r- T 
t a t
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
to 'to* y&* tof'i**
to«* tMd Ik-it a "A Uw*** a ta  
**jc.{4k-sa t«i tjiua'i cw *  A 'x tx j 
Ctod kcxtoi t<xi meat at
mm  Uii-i *i»j *rr.r!*.» toOsca 
•I ta  a iiai'y*. Maay dta,.— 
Ki«ss,ti*it 11
£'V'<m Akjxv a ta  M iriaa. 
M m ts ‘ tooctax a ta  tut**, 
rttaftt Mt auttority, G ta al- 
fiict* Wtt'iara wito kpfoky. 
Wtaa A a r«
lox a rjr*. & u u  m ata  
11
Mm** MMto It imm, am 
troita aaeti irto*, to aeay,t tta  
P'loasiita Lasid. 'ISw rtrt-jJ* 
uxfiAg lavaktoa; l@. gi'tiajt 
talk* irpC'ru, ar* balitvta  
I t a  lixaiiit** ia txm  ta  # t» x  
-N'liaitar IS
la Itoi a&s*f, Gad taeta* to* 
lara«ii'tc4 mti'a&K-* t# Caaa&a 
T taj .is'vKs* wKStoux i t a  bk*- 
atog.. art a a s '•asr
t a r  to  >*ari to tta W'tJdar- 
M il — N'„i!itax 11 
Ggjdaa T*kt: Paaka* Si H
He's Poet-ln-Pulpit But- 
He Never Wrote a Sermon
mg'i, t&v'4a:i‘4 and ita'.£«*ds §im-i 
Sfi a tSi*t c«*'.
Ill.tito’.W  V5 re-j*'y»S.»-c*.
.U*g£.'3 o «  i*4 W'? aa a C30I- 
. a t f  td Lu ae*a, si* vc4X« bcca;." 
' JS..J' crataka u'stt




UiJjkom i.l.f ,*— .,-1':
i i  aHi»i*b« si.«:a*.r4 ~-r;
I*  d - i
Bc.i!n-b*-4'.nf  ii-- i--*-- '
M I    ' i  »..’ ?£>'- '- •- ■» ■
*».**£




' A ! -c,« * iV .,i! a r ra i gr4.i.« -» a l-i -1 s«-.
e-.as a;*i a i.«q{'A-■ f « * |  ta .*  as >«ais 'w a"*
U k. t* j»  * feaat'V? k k i j ; *  to-tt. . i y i g ! * ! * a e i r  >
|*£'t cd
Y»s x:.„s vfe ti.*'
J - . Kfct £ - * !  t»ii ’'; -»'* kS'• >' a 
a* h t  t,h-y l—’f* i-kiiOii
Uif-tlrS »! “-t.x- * ;-t t'!,*
ra f tiy  *!.'*■>.;£ir-r« * *£••''■'.-*r; *.->
ta**»S:ai4 -Me? •-.Ur ¥ U.r 'O
, i  w.-I ?-.-•* H-». e .a rd
;»*
tft I ta i - U  :-.-«■£-*£ »,£.«,'.*&*-
iSKt-'y, tJv'i's toe neai’l-
ai# t'i« rta.s» a-i*!*
h .t  ton  !■•' i<as*n-f ii-5- aa
a q»'iet tjri# *!-.!©»"! Is to* I’k i
|N;t A« ;r*"-srs £>■- ‘e f
i l  ta  >:.•'■• Ut t
{r**f-tae4 K:a*-*:% ti:
wvm  tot;;-
I'lvxr; ;k**'we. IV t* 
i  Meyer U F i r t
t e m i  ;
Aifci, Jo l ie  'moidt ct a frave-'. 
t'k t>7 toe 1x4 At,- ;
i i  i »■
i-toe  i i  t o #  g r t k !  h ^ x J U - ,  
'u tli-'.i i-J -4.a,«iui
Tta ic».tosSMB »a*
X i#-ai» toxk*'*ea*aj
: it-,e UkvAu,.iti*l * ia f.r4  «.»l 'to*] 
S .'iiity  tiins* \a»l- Ctatiitaa* ■ 
is. 1x4 .A£,je,'i#j:' tot'.v.jif S-Xaia
T tt  .»a;!a LWiaitn'.-<,x, L*r»g.<t
c-t b i.i.; b'lTto, a wrv'
,.;t I J  fc'.i-.It A a iS ‘i-ify
u m td  *ta tofaifty «# p x tta i  
toe ua {.nupcei;
Up apxAt Katta MapuK, torr.- 
*#if a '.-ar''. vt.stJiv'. }.##-iaie‘f.’ al 
Ii t .t l  Ii t lUi- 
‘'It..-a'.it are
> L'spertaxs i ta s  kf,»l to-fttoifal- 
i its** ,’*»» toe fiea t
’'!#»;i„'xg* t i  toe Ita.sto-x-'-i it ' 
'.ig.ee, H bai- taasi a le-
«f,«J sta*-t-lJkR I ta
...i.,:,* »*5 (tt.,-
it#H'to*>d. to# te'i*.
to#y leitottd a ton.a’.ie  
"'Wi.k'; ta;.j.itoe».*U' M agi.i 
i i i i  fc£.*x t#  taa.!ii d ' 'i  i.'..; 
tetrqUe toti't m td  va ltax»2«>»
ti-Hi# tfi i*'»t{' aiti t-j# :v
'‘f t a  ief-.ai.i» All, tv,s
:*e,«i«a.i *•«#*», 'i,rs#y
t a a  tix-artr?* ci utrtt t*i»u
Ma,gi..s’» i»xAtoto*»d vto'ut n
- m  lu t  *#c>t«ia f.tx« i i  tt.#
ii.,# n r  t.-j.;,-
t'.-
■ ’tetaO t.t.e"'
; i'.*t\ \ . U t  A„. 
a to  • at-i to a *
■ i-to.vc.. V
«' « L.- '-i-L-i thc"- 
J.. A ; '*I • A ■ i
■
* U-'» 
HTl t t i
A..: rA , m '-t |
:-e 't.Lritagtii
is  U-.-4 L a i „ r y  ta-ie Le 
La* acea a a-LtJtuajLtog is  ai-ti 
ae It L# s a y s  toatA*
i*-!Uy lii to;# Na;,»toi*,i C;.«k!
eiU'e i'i ';81 ;*.£-* XtvA ,*#«»■
*4*1. -i.w-'aUy, to* V lUteJ lie- 
-'■a'tl'n';* t  t iE ic J 'r to t#  r l  w feif'S  t a
;U at i 'd - A  -A eazet
Ir: Itovt.s .-.t--# to# 
t a -  t a  tau ■ ;\-atoriS ; bUjdir-,*—' 'We tai;,#»e is fiis-
iir«*Au*a * iU» j '.a c ita . ja is v  ‘ agiet-tog a g ite a l# «
laUitcfLtp
'H a! settotto n t h e  U 'ta a u  
H'x: •* s t  ofi a* sitiaL
» 0 » * 0 W  CHnCIH
TN»'if* *af.li fall — at 
Haifc-ar.a. th# Jawtili New Yeaftaarl*fcl. i&M ,Ui 
f
iliiiSl. aatK ; -
laf'At"} te.ta. •ta.i.sac, . .
X , *1 t. . , " * »  - i t a d  TftS! K-?rt>iir, the Day o!
^  . t ' , , 4 Uii ov«^-tow iif?mVi Sxtg.i
‘'V. ( , # .  5 I'xeitoyufuua'a lOCO • »e*tAjscnt'aai lea n .’ a
et-Vt c#.»n,jr#g*'i‘'>r* if.*! tnf !';»■!?'’> j ...........
2,.S*:iO farni-L;#.'. JjCA Benny atvJ 
Ezktie Cantor 
l-f*4rr of r*ft>:f» J..ctaiiOT tn 
the w eitem  I’r.itni Stale*.
A ’’deaf frirfn.l ’ in the word* 
a l Jam** Fraocta Cardinal Mo- 
iBtyr*. R o m n  Catholic Arcb-
BRITISH ^  ISRAEL
Y« ibaSt ll*«i> H.y iabbaita a&d r*f«r*it#« My ia-*#taary. 
I AM m i :  lA ii i i .  L*». M f I.
It j e  •* :*  m m y  S tatitei and Keep :n.v 
meat* a.ftd IX) the;n . . then follow* tta j-romtaed 
l‘l*a*to.f I Inf otmiieBf# V 5 elf
BUT if ye »'tl; nr-5 hrtifcen un-to rr.* . . . v U  etc, 
fto e i tf i#  p u a i to to ;# : : !*  f o r  dtK>bodienc#,
Ar* Uf, today, ttee'o'.ng to.es.* pxcrraafel Btesstoi* os 
t he PsLL-rhtr.e-Kti for d:s-c-,bedleBce?
Tut hirther MM* Tinttlif, writes 
Tbe ^ r r lA r j ,  C tn n d lio  B ritlih  Isntti Atto.
P.O. Box 53 Kamloops. B.C.




BOMBAY <CP) -  A dilflcult 
mountain road has set off a de­
bate In India over the worth of 
rcllgioui p'lfrlrnnges.
Thouaands of hymn-chanting 
m en. women ami children de­
train every morning and evcn- 
fng at the tiny railhead at 
Rlshlkesh in north Imlta to be­
gin a 17S-mile road Journey to 
■ mountain .shnne—despite the 
government’s warning that the 
road la tn •  bad condition and 
acrlou.s acfident.s are j»o».sible. 
The go.ll of the pious Hlndu.s 
b  the sacred •hrlne of Bad­
rinath. 11,000 feet up In the 
lljm alayaj. 'WorahJp In the 90<) 
year-old temple is liclieved to 
confer immortality on the hu­
man soul.
Avalonche.s a n d  landalide* 
have damaged the road at 
many ixilnta, making It rl*ky 
In idace.s.
Recently n packed niigrim 
bus sklddeil and rolled down 
into n ravine :i,dO() feet below. 
Twenty-eight of the 40 pilgrims 
w ere kilU'd.
The govorninent’s appeal to 
Intending pilgrim.s to postpone 
Ihclr trip to Bndrlnath until 
the rond Is fully repaired has 
b lle n  largely on deaf ears.
Chanting "nadrinnth-kl-Jai" 
(glory to nndnnnth), s o m e  
1,000 pllgrlnta took the buses 
ter the high shrine on the very 
day the radio and new.spapers 
were nnnounclng news of tho 
accident.
Many newspaiH>rs have culled 
ter nn outright l»an on pilgrim­
ages to Tladrlnnth until the 
road repairs are completmt, 
The route Is described In odl- 
torlnls as the "death road."
The National llernld of Liick- 
pow, a pii|s’r foundml by th# 
b t e  p r I rn c minister Nehru, 
•a y s that the time has come to 
« id  the "humbug’* of religious 
pllgrlmngc.s.
Columnists In the nnUoool 
ftewspAiH't's say that t*Ugrlm- 
•gea  nt such human cost to re- 
m o tt mountain shrines ore out 
of place In a mtKieni India ded- 
leat#d to Industrial and scien­
tific i>rogres.s
But the Mntiant 'chief priest) 
of the Badilnath tem |Je snys 
be expects tho number of pil­
grim s to grow with tho years.
lo  fact, the i»rlc»t thinks that 
irhon the last stretch dt 10 
inllea Is also made imssnblo fo; 
w h lclea—It now la covererl on 
Im t—abme 4U|),000 ptlgrims will 
t ls l t  Badrinath every summer 
gs ofolnatithe present 75,000. 
j T h f deolslon to ImmerM a 
Bol’t of Nehru’# asties In th* 
R lwr' '"»t"'B«lrtnath' 
io o n it lo  have given new pres 
iMa to  lb* ancijint p llgrtoage  
T ^ t  M * W » handhil of 
4tBcl«la «c lournallsti think 
Ibkt they cat! halt this time 
ixunmunlon with ttu' 
gO<ls In the Himalayas," aail 
Iho Badrinath prleat.
fine
Idkst summer she ocrcamed when we took 
her nexir the oceaa. Now ahe lovea to iplash 
around under her parents’ watchful eye. One 
day ihcll ke swlmmln* out past the breakers 
and riding in on a wsTt.
How does one eacplaln tMs exnerfflng eoun> 
age? It is a combination of ijrrxnofA, frafftifitf 
and eonHienee. And no two alone are sufBcient 
-— it takes all three.
These three have also their spiritual coun­
terparts. From the day reliRiou.s education 
coramencca, a child begins to show evidence of 
spiritual growth. This ia followed by an apti­
tude for learning the simple but profound 
truths of Chri.stian belief and practice. Ulti­
mately we SCO evidence of a deep and enduring 
confidence in God — the magnificent quality 
wo call Faith. Then moral courage, true char­
acter, emerges In the Uvea of our sons and 
daughters.
A vast spiritual oc(jan touches every shore 
of life. And those "who once venture into tho 
surf are never again content just to loll on 
the beach.
This fea tu re  is contributed to  the  cause of th e  Church by the 
following in terested  individuals and business establishm ents.
H R TOSTENSON LTD ’(tent«ntm#nt in (ho Twilight V#art" 
REST HAVEN 
Horn# for elderlv peopl# 
Opftntfd bv Mra. Dorothy Borlaa#. R.N. 
1019 HARVEY W^3710
Dtatrtbutor*
RoyaUt* P#trol#um Producta 
•2-2940 l i s t  CIXIS 81.
HILLTOP SAND A ORAVlBL CO.
TM41I1
'' ' ....................... BARNABV "rD, ' OK. IIISSioN ............................................
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read rh# Dally Courier Church Annountcnicpi toi fimc# ol Servicci aod
Rtlieioui Activities
I. ■■■■ ■■III. ........... 4l...... ...             ■-      ........................
IM e ASumJCAH  {XVftCli




«&v'.ktet S t Sgttaixikjsd 
Av«.i
i-rXILAI lE lV IC te l
fcisiy C «!i3S'aB ia — •  a-isi.
Sstog ^..c&ai’Ut
lie a&2 kU S.toitay*~-ll a &.
?&i *to atfi i a  S.x»4*j* 
#! a 5.) a
P;»v#x i«  atar- 
ti'.#  Stofiiy i  at ttaa#
t;.e-£to:.4 Pr»)*x — I SO p .m 




Brt.c.<cb of T ta  kbxtat 
CSkiirttk t t a  f'Uat C tardt 
• f  O ur»t Sdiim&at.
I t  £k)i*wr. Maa*. 
lM»iuijri A von** al 8«*w*-ai 
S^ioay SctaiQl 11 a m  
CksrxS S em e*  U a.m. 
WadmrAuy M**tsai •  {v-sa.
E aattts  R a t»  Opoa I  te I 
'W'tdmmdAjA
I h i  S e v e n t lw l iy  
A d v e n t is t  Churches
WELCOMK TOP 
aal-tatiK t a f v t m  t&atarSty>
talc*IB %thid • I:SO a-B
W oi-al.'p - .........  U . W a .B
F aito t- Ix R. K r rju i«  
P h m t  T(B4SC1I
KCLOMNA Cai'ECII -  
l-kklar a ad La'vaeia
iLTLk.VD (m u c a  -  
OcrtaiT'kr lUL KaUata RA.
lUMIT KELOWNA CJIPItTI 
Jiift* §i>iia|» Kaad




m  Beta Rd.
P*il» Dav* D#rk.KiQ 
ILNDAT SE1V1CE8 
tt.li *-H.— 8«aSar S#.ka«l 
l i : i#  *-.ia,-~M<i#is.l».f Warakia
SvaaiatiaM* 8*rtk«






t C m i Y  MKlTTDtlCIi 




tiaaaa I,**!#* WmWoS 
)f«* v«aa««i 
TvwaSay -  !';•! *.0*. 
T t u f t t  hiM'ttaf
WateaSar l;«l p.m.
Et*#y SatoiKar tttaM g  
1:15: Kate# Kraateaat 






B*v. W. CU2'v«r K ttfw t, 0 . 0  
Ctaln&artiar 
D o«iita HL Ck^'«f 
Ck'foaut 
Mr* C aB ciiaa k a d ttm o
i l  VWAT. A lO . II. tto i 
11.'00 » J » .—
htocteaf 3V*rtU|i
R # .. Pa-1 Macklrtoxjc 
*‘C*me W wibip Ws'Ji U*"
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Ceracr Ekroard *  Kiebtw
(Evangelical Lxttheroo 
Church of Canada) 
81-NDAT, ADO. II. 1H4 
Worahlp fiM  a.m. 
Sunday Schocd 10:00 a.m . 
Worahlp U:00 a.m. 
“Come Let Oi Worahlp 
■Ih# Lord’*




P f lB h
tIM  BEm.NAIU> AVE. 
“Next I# te#warl B retocn  
Norocrt*#" 
t#T . O. C, ftehaan. ra tter
Sunday SchocU . 1:55 a.m
Morning W(»ahlp 11:00 a.m  
E w n taf Servlc# 7:50 p.m. 
A Worm Welcoro# Extended 
To All
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A 'tS O C U T E D  G O SPEL O iU R C H E S  O F  C A N A D A  
fnilaafn**! Rd, c»ff Gulaachaa 
Kev. D. W. H **saa  — faatar
1:45 *-!n.—Suad.»y School
11-Cw a m,—"Th# Ttos'*.# of the End" Daniel 11 and 12 
T .li p m .— 'G is  Oreai God"
Tu*i.. t : »  — Y(Rith fellow ih lp  
Wed . T: 45 — BM # Study ar»d Prayer Meeting 
You Af« Weleom* at Our Service*
Tta Ctaiitltei mmI MosloMBy
1279 LAWKENCS AYE.
Patter — Mar. J . Kebr##*#* — Ttl-gSSI 
•UNDAT, ACQ. 11. tlM
9:45 i.m .—-Sunday School
11.00 a m,— Family Worship Scrvk*
7 :3 0  p.m .— G oip cl S em e*
TRINITY • 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Bsrteh I d . and 
Old VeraoB Rd.
Paitor R er. E, H. Nikkei 
PhoD# TBBtaBB
SUNDAY, AUG. IB, 1M4











n  Peter 
8:14-18
Thureday 








THE CHUROI OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER
DAY SAINTS
UM  Rkkt«r BL
8:00 a.m.—
Prleithood Meeting
10:50 a.m .—Sunday School
7:00 p m.—
Sacram ent Service
fo r  Information phone 
782-7364
EVERYONE WELCOME
ATTEND •n iE  a iU R C T  
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
I KHowtoPB EvtetpBcal Fim  C tar^
Factor —
Sosday SchoM . I t t f  • -» -
Momlag Worahlp lliM  a.oa. 
EveBlni Serriee 
7:15 p.ra.
R et. O. o ;  Buhkr -  Ph. 7II-I885
IX T . FLOYD DAIXigU.
the wMl known atngtng 
t e a c h e r  from th# U.S.A. 
will b# th# fu e it  iTp#ak*r at 
all aarvicet.
Evtngslicol F re e  BIBLE CAMP 
Junior# — Aug. 17-24 iealer# — Aug. 21 • Sept. 4 
Toutb Retreat — Sept- I. • .  7 




(Next to High School* 
REV, E. MARTIN, Mlni*ter
SUNDAY, AUG. IB, 19B4
9:45 «.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class





1468 Ethel Street 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
for all age*
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m.—
Evangoiittlc Service






Minister: Rev. K. fmoyoahl, 
D.A.. B.D,
Phones: Re*. 762-5044 
Church 763-5425
SUNDAY, AUG. IB, I9B4
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—"The Power of 
the Word"
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
at Maple Sprlngi Camp. 
Speaker Dr. Ron Watte,
Indepedent Full 
Gospel Union
SeyTleea Sunday 3 p.m.
/  a t
WINFIELD TOWN HALL 
AagnaiIB
Old-tlmc Pentecostal testi­
mony and preaching fiervlce*. 
Th# queiUon of, why w# lie- 
llevc in faith healing and the 
Bible atated sign that will be 
given to Chriatlana to con- 
Vince tlie unliellever*. will be 
answered.
—ifit Corinthian 14:22. 
Evangelist Ralph Howard 
Presiding Elder Wm. Marka
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
— Wber# the Holy Bible is Wholly Taught —
2911 Tntt 8tr«#l TB2-4I08









D A n.T  VACATION 
BIBLR SCHOOL
—for youth and children 
each morninf —
9:86 a.m . • 11:30 a.m .
with
COWBOY EVANGEURT A.NDY 8TANN 
T:M p.m. — every night — OeepcI Hcrvic#
-  FOR FREE TRAN.SP0RTAT10N PHONE 762-4908 
i r  Yoor Family Will Enjey Thla FamUy Chnreh ir
F m s T L u n r e R A N
CIIUROI
(Tho Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
Lymnn E. Jones. Pastor. 
Phone 762-0964.
Tlie Luthefan Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday School end 
Bible O asa 0:18 a.m. 
EngUoh Worthlp Service 
0:48 a.m.





CHRI.STIAN DAY RCIIOOL 
tca ncr.D u b H i.i!>ke, 
Qradet L
T
S U N D A Y




82.1 SU niER LA N D  AVE.,
7:00, 8:30. 10:00 a n d  
11:30 a.m. find 7:30 p .m
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1340 GLENMORE ST., 
8:00, 10:00 ami \  1:30 a.jn
THE FETCTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone • DUI 7B2-6B82 
Ptitor  









EVANGEI.IN’n C  SRRVIGE 







Radio CKOV - Dial BIO
A Warm WcI(X)mo To AU 
Be sure to attend the 
PARK SERVICE —  9:00 P.M.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Uniting Methodist. Preibyterian end CtengregaUonal 
Churchet
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave. at Richter St.
Minister: Rev. E. II. Blrdsall, M.A„ B.D.. D.D. 
Organist nnd Choir Director: 1. A, N. Beadle, Mui. D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pendosy at Ltkeshor# Road 
Minister: Rev. V. II. OoUghtiy 
Organiat — Mrt. Gordon Smith 
Nurtory Available at Both Bervic##
C<HnblM4 SiHnintff Strvlcci
9:30 a.m. In St. PoUl’i  United
11:00 a.m. in First United 
In charge of Both Serylcet In August: Rev. E, II. Blrdsall
f'’
" h #
W H A TS ON AT THE MOVIES
p a k a m o u n t  t h k a t k e  
F rid a y  o a d  S o ta rd x r  
A a c n *  U .  iS 
" W B t n  BKESN SLX K PIN G  
D f M T  B E D ? "
A j s u ^  laoderB  corrniiy  
^ a r r i a *  D ean  M artin  a* a  TV 
^D co ^  i>"d C aro l B u m r tl  as  
ferT & tsiy  to  a  arbo
teeerts » h a e  h i*  paticn i*  h r  oo 
Id* fotm.
a tM d a y . T a c o io y . W edaeodoy 
A w » t  17. n .  »
“ IIA B A
A I— i ^ozxl  o d rc s ti ire  
d ra in a  s tB T in r  J a i » «  M ason 
an d  J o t o  M o b . A pc»npo«s 
a r r iv e a  ia  t®
h u ik i a  h z s a r r  I n te l  m d  fin d s a 
la sy  d t t a o l t e  eaptato ^  »■« 
hiKbfBXffMaly d io ch a reed  a lre a d y  
on the  se e se .
- T karodi^. Friday. Sattoday
AM foAt S i. n .  s
♦̂ wnoADV lQ|iTUB.E O F 
X E B L O t JO ?fE S "
W all Vtisoey  h a d  te e n a g e rs  m
sahtd  »-bcn b e  n ia£b  th is 
co n icdy . w h ich  s ta r s  T ^ . m y  
K irk  a n d  •'A nnette” .
sh ak es th e  foundatxm s trf 
a  s ta id  ladverM ty  w ith  h is  lab- 
ofator#’ htoacy.iWhat bapr>etts to 
catv dog*, ddmp* aad people 
■*bcn h e  <S*cosOT hypootis^m. 
sh o u ld n 't , b a t  Jo y fu l^  does.
d b h t e  w  t h e a t b e  
S a tn rd a y . M » d o y .  T « * i a y  
A o g B s tlS , 17, 18 
- t h e  F A L IA ?rr*  
P ta r r in g  Jo h n  Mill s . E tto re  
M anm  a n d  B ifce rt Shaw  in a 
^ x jc k m e  * to ry ith e  w orld  n ^ e r  
knew . An un d erco v er. 
w a ie r  w a r  betw een
- ItaH an m w c s  la  W o rti  W ar 
D  A  S t x y  a t  one of th e  k m g ert 
u iE hls in  h is to ry , a s  a  sh ip  s 
caip taia trie*  to  find  ou t from  
tw o ra rrtu red  ? frogm en  w&CTe 
Qjf v h a v e  p laced  th e  m in e  w hich 
w in >*rw a p  h b  ship.
W rd n ead ay . TSm rsday. F r id a y  
AmCBSt j I f .  S8. ?1 
- G T F S r  C O LT"
Ptvirriiig D onna C o rcm nn . 
W a.ni B ond. F ran ce*  D ec m  a
h fa r ta ra rm in g  d ra m a  of a girl 
and  h e r  p e t borve. G y j ^ .  xht 
handsom e ccrft, rev ea l*  h is cour­
ag e  vt s ta m in a  i s  h is re fu sa l 
to b e  se p a ra te d  fro m  the  young 
m is tre ss  b e  love*
"P K IS O N E X  o r  T H E  
n O N  9L48X”
S ta rr in g  M ichael L erao ine  and 
W andisa G uida. B ased  m  the  
A lexandre  D u m as c la ss ic  m y ­
s te ry  Dovei. a  ta le  c t  18ih een- 
to ry  rev en g e , love, h is t  a M  
h a te . A rm ies an d  m en  figh t 
to  h a a d  d n r is  to  the  d e a ’i .  
an d  xaffer th e  tm liire  of the 
ircm m ask .
PO O L JEO PA BD ECED
NANAIM O -C P ) — m a n s  for 
a rs rim m ln g  pool w hich  w as to 
ha%-e b een  b u ilt in B ow en P a rk  
ma.v h av e  to  be  sc raw led . T he 
prctoiem is  th a t  a  new  p rov incia l 
go '.'em naent ed ic t on w in te r 
w orks em plovm en t. file m un ic i­
p a lity  w in  ‘ only qualify  for 
p ro v in c ia l g ra n ts  if wrelfare 
'" re c ip ie n ts  a r e  h ired . C ity collec­
to r  B<* R ow ledge sa id  T h u rsd ay  
th a t  sk illed  tra d e sm e n , w ho w"u 
b e  needed  to  bu ild  th e  pool, a re  
ra re3 y  foim d on  w e lfa re  w ork .
BIG GIANT
DRIVE-IN
47# H A B V ET A TE. 
fH lghw ay 97)
ta tlto H e a r t  of K elow na
H oers Opea 
^BBday t o «  T hora- 10;3* a .m .
t a  12 F r id a y  an d
^ t c r d a y  19:3f a .m . to  2 a .m .
m o u n t a i n
s h o d o u u s
Stmtneri dearancel j Country Club Lodge
H .iih ir^  S u its
S lw rt S leeve ^ » o r t  S h irts . T ee  
S h ir ts . J » ±  S to rts . O
Tb-r to  5A5 -]------------  *
Su.n\IEa-T &T*WSi
nr-2 U> 4 J 5  4^-----------
D o p ic z l C asx a l S a c k s  — T w y - 
>-r»c a n d  wool- 1 A  Q 5
R .-r 13JS  I W . T J
S jee v e  C anfigaats — Wocd 
m r t e i r  o f  bo tony  9
P e c k  P a t t s  j—
R I D I N G
C a u te r  o v »  m iles td  scen ic  
nxuHxtain t ra i ls .  O nly 82 f irs t  j 
b o a r >ivt $1 each  aA ^.tioaal h o a r.
n -; P rice
Stylemart Men's Wear
IS! B o w a rd  -Are.
m a r s h a l l  w e l l s
BEBK.ABO a t  P.A.VDOST
vcHir b e a d q u a r tc rs  fo r  
F n c lis h  B o n e  C iiin a  
S p o d e  •  W c d ^ - o o d
C r i s t a l
. -sctDC exclusive tin es
A ttractions This W e e k
S.%TfBD.AY, A lG l 'S T  IS
3 p .m .-  ExhibitKJO d iv ing  by 
w o rld 's  cham pioD d r.e r* . D iving 
corr.jjctitk’m a t  conclustoo of 
ywiu. finals.
t :3 a  p-m . — B and coccc rt. 
jp ^-a l C an ad ian  E ng ineer* ’ 
B and
7;3» p .m .—Hovking race*.
8 p .m .—E xh ib itkw  d iv ing  by 
th e  W orld 's cham pioo  dis-rrs. 
P a ra c h u te  d ro p  by B.C. J u p ^  
charop ioa G a ry  L ym an . T h e  
K ite M an.
1:13 p .m .—P re se n ta tx m  of Ag­
g reg a te  troptofcs by  th e  new ly
elertc-d L ady-of-the-Lake.
S:35 p-m .—Clown sw im m m g
and  di'-Tng. .
8:3# p-m .—A qua R h y th m s of 
1964, fe a tu r in g  "T b e  W om en-
folk "  .  .T h ere  wiB *!»• b e  e m te r to ^  
m e n t  a t  JabB ee  B ew l to  tbe
p.m -—^Mclntohh G irls '
B and .
7:Sfl p .m .—T h e S h ad rack s.
8 p .m .—P a r a  ju m p  in fro n t of 
the  Pool.
SUNDAY, AVGUST 18 
8:3# p .m .—S o ftba ll. R overs v* 
Saint.-:. K ing  S tad ium .
•  S O m 'E N I R S  
•  .M .A G A Z IN E S
•  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Save Ttale and Money
De YM r;X oBa0ry B eec!
m 12 Dadtike L o ad  W ashers
•  8 g f tg to  L oad  W ashers
•  10 F a s t lD c y e e s
KIN6 KOM
lau Ik>erette
S ao a ti O tde  SteOFs
Open D ally *tO » : »  » • * '
321 B e rn a rd  .Are. P b- 7«2-22«
24 HOURS SERVia
O jr  m o d em  c o i n  o p e ra ted  
wa.chvrs and  d ry e rs  tncure  you 




8B O P S  C A FB I
K elow na a a d  D is tr ic t’* 
ao ly  an flx a ig ed  R en au lt  
D ea le r.




B e rn a rd  a t  S t. F a te
g o l f i n g
=tncr:y 9 boles w ith  g ra ss  g reens 
— P a r  35 
Only 52 -v-r d ay .
DRIVING RANGE
300 Y a rd  R an g e  — 60c fo r 
b o sk e t of b a lls
P ic tu re  W indow D ining  
In the
Ir e g a h a  r o o m
Specia lizm g in
STEAKS
LOCATED
2  f tO e s  N o r th  m  
9 7  H if^ w a y
9 p .m .  — iB '-erdesxarusatioBal 
ch u rch  le v . ice la  c ity  p ark .
t te s k —F iim s  la  tb e  p e rk  
" E a r f f  and  I-ake Loid»e ‘ 'T h e  
C h a ;v r .a k c r  a a d  the  Boys 
■ 'U a»au  C alls”  *‘A V illage m 
T rasacc i> re”  and  '"Ik iscow ring  
E u ro p e .”
MOND.AT. AUGCT?r 17
i : t o  p .m .-S o f tb a ll .  Royal* v» 
WsUow*. K ing S tad ium .
*;3* p . * . —B alle t of tbe  B anff 
School nf F in e  A rts  a t  Keiowi?* 
CTivsc T h e a tre , ticket*  a t  D yck’* 
D rugs.
TU ESD A Y , A LG U 8T I I  
7:3* p .m .—A quacade a t  A gte* 
tic  PooL
8 p-B*-—Scottish  ttoUBtry socU i 
d an c in g  in th e  p a rk  h an d sb ea .
W E D V E SD A T , AUGUS3T 18 
7 p-m -—G j-m khan* a t  tbe  r id ­
in g  c lu b  grtomd-: tm  G ordon
S P E C L A L IZ E D  
IN O iiE D l.A T E  S E R M C B  
Y our rO B D  C en tre
•  McCuHoch Sco tt Oufixsard 
D epot
•  D unlop T -res
p  R oyalite  P etro leu m  P ro c jc n s
Arena Wolors Ltd.
423 Q neensw ay a t  F aadooy  







274 B ern a rd  A re .
p  De%'ck>ping and  P rm tin g
•  L ocal Y iea s
•  A rtis t’s Supplies
No. 1 W ieners ..................... R*-
B ologna, by  th e  p iece  . lb. 29c 
R ead y  to  S erv e  H am , w hole, 
h a lf  o r th ird s  ..........  lb. 49c
C ^ n  Wed. 1 p m . to  6 p .m . 
T h u rsd ay  9 a .m . to 6 p-m- 
F ri. and  Sat. 9 a .m  to  8 p .m .
FINN'S MEAT
5H m iles north  of Kelow na oo 
V em on Fload (H ighw ay 97)
Royal Anne 
SMOKE SHOPPE
to tbe B ayal Aaoe 
BoteL Bernard A ve., Ketowoa
★  S o a v en irs
★ Imported Candies
★ N u t H o u se  N u ts
D rop to a i ^  Say *'HeIl»’*I
1f2-6343
P I N C U S H I O N
R ew l. t*o adc'.lsjJcv) charge.
TiM  p.*B.—Cit.v bond cooc'ert 
m City park
gtrUBKD.AV. AUGUST 2* 
T he mailing re g a tta  i ta r t*  to ­
d a y , ta l S a ti.rdu.v. . _
D r t r . D E E F
A OMotoeut who a tu c h e d  
d c ; ^  gauge* to  aeal* 
e re d  they c w ld  d iv e  a im ort  
1A4# fe e t  — the d eep es t  d lvea  




•  Wm Oca*
Bftsi q u a lity  
Im ported  E n g llA  
D orm eu l 
W oollen*
•  9 Ik *  a a d  
C ottoas
im p o rted  from  
F ra n c e . Sw itzer- 
land , Ita ly  and  
th e  O rien tl
.Make Sure Y ou r
FAMILY
G c a  th e  D clic io u *  
N u tr i t io n  o f Fresh
■ • C  A
D V IR Y  P R O D U C T S  
A* Y oor P a v a er lto  Faod Mae*
SB O P8 CAYBJ
More Fun-tn-The-Siin
I* your*  w hen  Ycw^are o u f f i t ^ i a
wMT fro m  M eikle *. YouTI find  a  g ay  tO iecaca
a t  * u m in er c lo th iag  fee  e v « y
fam ily  h e re !  Shop  soon and  « a jo y f i ie  b e a u J f td
O kanagan  w eaflie r to  eo<d com fort.
G eo. A . M eik le Ltd.
B czo a fd  Ayo- *4 W a te r IR.
Od m  — 9'Od f  v«■ to  5:00 p .s i . e® Moo-,
V . 4  «




★  PLL '^IS ★  A P F L 2 S  
TRA-N’SPA RE.N T -  P E A C H E S 
CORN and C H E R R IE S
T he la rg e s t  se lec tieo  td  
All F ro its  (In »ea*<ai)
THE BIG APPLE
114« Harvey Ave. Pb- 7C-2711
A MESSAGE 
RESIDENTS
and  to  th ose
CONTEMPLATING
MOVING
to  th e
OKANAGAN VAUEY
■•CAlNAD.^’S  f o u r  SE A SO N 'S  
PL A Y G R O U K D "
VISIT




"T h e  H om e ed P ersoca lixod  
S e r r ie e "
to
KELOW NA 
m i  P andooy  BL 
an d  
FENTICTOW  
€74 M ato  SL
«m ic  YXBY l a r g e s t  
S E L E C T K W  O F  
r ty R r f lT U R g  AND 
f u r n i s h i k c s
/
I
r A N A n A ' * ^  p d h r - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
r*'̂ - 'sV
S C E N IC  G R A N D K l R  A T  U t-W IS R A N C H%Ftc,/ViNi/r,v F% —
Interesting History Traced 
Of Shannon Lake Ranch
By DO BO TH Y G K U -A T L Y
Trail-ridcrs. aa  the 400-acre 
L ew i* R a n c h  a t Shann«'.«i l-ake  
follo-w the path* fir».t trrxidm  by
pkvtccTR <d the WeiU'Jonk di*- 
tr ic t, and otJ •  hONide w e r -  
U’akinK O k anacan  I-ake j.-a-s: tfy
'4
t h r e e  t n o n r e r j . . .  U r m a  t k  n e t f i v  
h alf a cen tu ry . 1>*e cra v e  
IV-,w b ea r*  a l.vrmr Silaqwe 
whi;:h ,» -im pl.’r -.risers tv‘c- 
"IfcTV l.iC* J a n e  M a v h a s l, d-ed 
N o v e r n t i r r .  lStt2,”
And firber-meti Isk m r  
and jv r c h  frerrs Rhann<*r. I-ake 
are f i-h in e  t to m  watrT.-, 
for Ja n e'f  fUi&nn"'
».hsn W e - t i ' - a n k ’ t  f* v t }>'’)'t' 
m a ster . M .aifha t l  w a i  a  
t r s n r t  f i cm Ore eon. »V> l-ked. 
t h e  t i t l e  o f  r ,.- fe r .,s«  r "  a n d  
c o u l d  d o  a l m o r i  a m f i - n c  • ) ’-»* 
a h orse; tt*e or.l.T lrty,-V4e w*»
tfsst no ctoc cft-.e csruid rjther r - ^
©r work the ones hr rrA..r>»rt. 
M sruhal trrkk.ed tsi U»e r»k.jHr,a.c- 
»* Iir.ir.Emc tu* farr.ily w-)tf> htm  
a* wrU a* 14 Cl.vt.te**?.-.>». rriori 
e f  w hich  died b efore reem g  
thesr firvt rn rjsc . for lark of 
feed  n u t  th ere  are tea
aicv k. w ell-fcsi txvaev  a I fi»e 
Lcw-i* rauscb w hich  toch>det. tie- 
*kir» m uch  <'»f fi>e o r ic ^ n ^  
M a n h a n  bcwdmg*. land ow ned 
by an oth csr old -t-m c fa m ily , tov  
Bel-at'Kur*.
Mr. aad  Mr*. More*®  
c a m e  to  We»tba.nk tra m  W au«  
tn T5C», hclsucssyE wt«» «»«*» rnosv 
* x i f .  W yrafham and H a ^ -  
H ere th ey  bck*gbt 
ahaU hom evtead  and fa rm ed  
30 v c a r a  A v e lev a a  td  WnrM 
W ar O n*. M organ  L «w y  d to i
in
M»'»
and pome tin ,*  'seter 
l> w i*  wviior msn-ec to 
Kc'1’'»'t»8 to maV-.e ) irr  tirjr-,e ->wl 
W yndham . w ith tii» w:.f*’ uud 
twt.t s*!«n» i u r i y  <* tt)# 
hr&fr
r.fid
wife. T e» lt:ik r liw- 
of (,)>e rasu (I't t- 
<1iidi'd In t)»‘
t >< e.’i r , til*
K i- . .
M'S,tiO?s, l.sv» ire 
f s . 's  1 \ ‘r  .-^*'■’ 8*
lUvi?, n*V:ir.f. Ir ia tirr . »'•"*>*»« 
r.n-1 ViT.e for the  te -e u . of
Bl? who fi.eV  to
Juik.' w lurh . ti.ddej. Xr:,m
the  lu r ' vfie I " ’ S k-i6 of h-Hf , 
I,. r.f »eec»r »n't <e,b tw o
fv ,,n-i ) I . *;?.-» » v  IK ■Uik
„ -.laf <if (ss.cns-ffn  T.k«.« 
l»r?e ai S).k»»nori I.kVe J ) • • '
,,f t.'idf'T !'->'* » »uiif »1 
ts.U'e)
, , .d e  i ’lf y e  ir-gtr '«ri's --le':., 1« 
pf? tf !-l( ? H'ir.f V, -tJ'S «<»TiS ! ''T’ttTSy
H-wtib ttsrve.fh •.t»* r»u»e» 
;*r.4 f . e i l ’v r  *ld)tmewi 
Cr'-fier xe*? leei# v.','Te fikb- 
-;ir tiK- X'C’)':h  a rri t'sa t







la*i.kr a  tiw  
W eal eik’i fo) ''t.iW r.u wdiw 
w ant U, stroji h’see in t)*e
rlen r , ,-iitfn w tt ,-tt  »>)t,•(■«>«) tliej 
the-., .■ *U tO
tfVillt w)»**re tvs tra ffic  
w » n  f i l . H e r  > ,rC -h f  <w ’ >de’h
*jK.i w-)iM» Tmr.tf.s . IS, and
RiKtiie. n  to-'*w •''•cry y«rtf .rf 
JJie way
!, f i f c t tM b  ?:r...i;.!Si*’: ; r  1*
w,l] eoTitiriue te  (P’roW Pf 
n e t  r . a h t e  t)„  tl.tee.foM
h.: re'i, , fuds »‘"d
|M , v . . c  f c 'I  i r .  t h e  d a y  i "
dehrtsft-.i f<urr'*ufiCisirt ..ftereo  












r, lak e , wh-ie l't»« fri<WV
Vforld Hockey Games 
Set For Finland
TAMftKRU.. F»nl*jkS 'A P ’t — 
2-|af: 1JKS wtrf-aS ho< hr*y eham -
pKmrlux* »'0J tv  s>l».yed M arch 
1 . 1 4  in foruT r in r tb b  r t t l" r .
18 fou n trie*  i’i»rt,r5jtats*iif. l*> '*•**
jBOBaousiee Ĵ ThisewAay, _jw
All A pool nftaV-bee, wfcudb. w in 
toclwSe Canada,, a re  HCb«d*ti«d 
to r  toe  likSuftria.1 r tty  e*f T o » -  
gm A , w srtow nal a l  m b m M .
u  ACmR YAmto aa d  O B tm A K D
to’m i  KUW HlOltU
end tw sm nijiig  oot«,plctv
with
oQulrtmcnt S ant-e* r tirrr in *  and 
r».; iv » n i and ieru»“r- a rre*  
i s  aeertr-d i>artur»- _  .
irwB rrtoe »4a.ato.to Caab.
M.hM.
Robt. M. Johnston
R caJly  J l  IjMMHtoBC*
Agtm cj IM .
t t t  Wmrwmtd A w -, B a to w w . B £ .  
r% mm  8*J-2M4
SERVICE CLUBS
B O l'A U  AWA'K ll< m *X  
K twatlla -ICi'Oiy •  1*'
K w W iry  ■ IE v i t v  T i t e s ' i k y .  5“  
p m
0 y tw -  P’-vvry Tueiwiay ,
f i : l l  p m ,
M im** •— fwH'oiid and
Ttiutnday , C 15 r<
  F ji 'r i  a'rfl tolvd
n>urH<lay, 6 3t; ti.m
I4ea»iar» — NeeoiMi Thu’ aday,
« . 30 p .m ._______ ____________ ____
KKrai-lM-rATT ARWIV
C O K N A U G H T  liAbSCnS. Oat  ̂
(CI*)—A team  »>f mwrk.'U''** <rf 
©ir Int BaUaUoi!, IJ1*< a WaPtl*, 
of to v  R oj aJ H igliland R, 
wms til* right to  rnj'v* .>« )»t tli< 
cajnadiMo Arm y at »>' >i year t 
Ihiiliry matohnri in b,'
w inning the lwvl».wi Tr...!.)i' to 
C onnauglit R*ni!<t» Ot.l»w'*
Thureday
M(HU, T »rfc« V tM . ,
A m g. 1 7 , H L  17
'Tiara Tahiti"
Jatiirr M aaon, .liiliii MiU!-. 
in Oil'rf
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CONTRACT BRIDGE ! Edmontoii BHcs Into "Cake
Finds There's Ho Frosting
FAcuK •  m m m m A  o ab ly  c m m o c i. i a t . .  a v q . u ,  t m i
By Itf. JA t B um fcrn  . t a t  W tae qm ua . We*t uxw 
tT»» KocM'ni-'ikwAder t» Ua»t#r«* the »€t aaa  «oivU<rf ci»-
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fc'iiMO-NItaS iCP s —Edtn'.u*its» 
Ltaia.ter <i*i.-iieed hw.,si the c44« wuiiitoul tta  trcs»t-
ttax*€ ' tu it Wts-t fe*d ta iui%t Sdikitaj wtam u cifeciiiij'
i ta  * ,«  ao J  t a  t ta iv ta #  u ta  a.oa«».«» u#3y->!ri«.Li>-yt*» J*>i»pr .
- i r u j s i  *  t i 'w a  aw ..:v .:i> . P '.* c |.  v £  t t a  c . i j ’* » « « *  s u t a ,  -
i; « ta  i ta o  «*»?' ta e»uu i* fi *c»taLt b j  i
X..# v'iub i —;t igmx wwsi irf ita '
«i# lO b U a .i  fv j a  o f ta t ' ta « & —* jw  w a iii 's
ik4ti:'.s. _  ̂ .v;<ikte«?a oy I'.v f.iy  tJ Euir-ju.-
A; u »  se-’UEiJ i* u e  '£« bta- j ..iv .y u .g  u c: ...a »:>j
■xxxi v a tita  *,>;;.««ta t ,  b -t ta ie  c-1 l£,«
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C*xaa.«'i Ke...ri3 ia rg e it tn y  a iu
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v*.v I'L# i i v a  aiA itr
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H -t w tac  ta  tta y td  i t«  let-.
.f eiwLW fie?, ii ti—ii.n ij a.tjU
hoejj^ri, Vtait » e a  tta  u i . i  
»iXi Ita uce. oi't iLe ti„e#c 
r«-:ogt..ii&3 t t a  a,:t..auiac
t,'« mt.i -p t.ii-X-ii uu i rts-Litc. 
t a ’. ta k iS  Le te a ia  p e j j .a ie  
a e . ia j t r  tiiat t a s t  t a d  't a
.^taea cf ^cuU . t a  ce i.u aa^  Maygr W ta s ta  H ta re ia k  de- 
*cK.*l t a  n ta ta  „  d ijte d  S a tu fd ay  A m a lg e ir i iK a
^  Day. Parade i  wtil mark tta  «m -* c J  m t a  eOiJ. wtaxs t a  ita .
t a  fc.e 4i.-'&’x .rr 
•iee'lfcirf r -fied . c t t ife j  u..« i.u:,',|';'
' i l  t d t a .  a x l  cicta.~w l wixt t a  :
W en fo :i3»td  low, cf eo..ti«  :
r,rta>e to 
tiem  ilS ? . 
a.vew :
SCOREBOARD
:.e s,*,:.!] is  tNndge 
c* t a t  * '■„C..2.U_3
I ceeextiicj UH!»
B i i x j  4i a .  F C e i« r;j u,».«3, t t .d  b x X i, c t t v t i c e d  u * t  L i s ’ ;
C'tiei .t»e .leee icxa ig  L.ad tfie q .e e c i fctd Cftet . *  I (."ixyago $
l . . l* . ,e 4  l a  t - ^  e a  t a  r - - f l e 4  S*. A i » * r k * a
c t i l  j a a a s g  v i  t a  rii»ti:ct*.*d- 
C.e.».
'rwaafcie * 4 ta»4 !K't£t cf the 
towB 14 atid M ,
f« r c « it ef U 14 ic.w liJ t-♦ j
cx'Cfwn.v. I t  w t d  t * ;  
actad to Easiueuea'* 
cm9 *4*e.,'4itaXil *1*3 dsop t a  SI
jw j ree.T ii.jL-re>>3ri.,.u».
Kteit to  » 1*0 - 1  ’S») ',*t ceot
Tta l/:«»l AeU*.ct'.-.ej ik>*rd
e y  V ,  ■ #  l td  txic“ O v ' u l  of 1
LisDi-fl «t sk' eJ •  ii.i_. Cn> j 
..jrt.iii* . c,..»c,ec. p:X t a  
ti,| •! 1 i  r’i... Is Al tt.e LaBA 
it cv jt U~e
i | «  il 3 .c o a ! o B 
I i Se' At IL# C.ty'i fciUT-ite. it,: 
•  etad II id,
Fl*c# Xfi'deals *cUv"i- 
r* le  * l i l  IfO ,*f'.*.'B ef 
S"'l t'ji *su a t t f a g e  Li',;r.e c»'i.er 
He'ii *l»-j s»ve «.a e»un';,»ied |,13 
'*  >'e,»j csi w,iter *i*l *ewer 
AL.ar|e,y. w iiC tar S,lS e« 
cvtaci,*:«ta. r e c e r ,  e oeeded e*- 
fwx-s-Xii VJ eewer *ifi a s tex  
Ltta* *&d gaia t a i e . i i t d  ftre
:*od |,'ItttCUv41
; ikirc.ic.tcyi c .’y f o 't a i l  u til  be 
'■ it:.cre*».»d »  1 2  f.r't" 5  1 1  * i •  
re s J t it  *,L;*!j.*matioc,
4/1
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m  m o c i k t m
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IjLie'A •  { ua,* Lual 1 ., d »il
•  U eus't r s iiU -ii A i ine fu tt  l* lle  d - j r ik ».
t a  ta«AAU.„| went * i Md! Wf-.ea E * if *bo'*'#4 Weit, t a
b ju U t • c .o id  -V *! liv e  * i* a e *  bored e v ta ;» e d .  Se>w'A b o d  fc>
4 x . t * « d  W «j* . i« S  •  fcei,rt,„  k » «  t a ' e e  :iu J ,r«  U t c l l  * »  •  * * - • ' §  A ' - i - . , *  |
D * d « ier  (ire* iL iee i-o x d i i- t t  of West'* lit Art c e f e n n ,! 
uf truii-.j-i, eiitiU'eg IS 4lx,?:j':.*, Mid It*  *t*3 re,iUt » i i  t t i t  t*
Mid ied t a  lea  e i e U i*  * tii.; ti - * e s l  d a * e  iLf**—'IK' j
Ul£ai.**ct* * iWtivi? }
! New ViWk I
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r o t  irOMOlKOW **4 Ul* la l»l«
F w w » » l  *TS
f '!> y « r ti* e j t*» {„!!* i '., ;* ,:.e '.* ry  t a - . f ^ i e y *  ! ’. i c « t i '.»  * ,{ « ^ u s '.d e r  t w iu g i i  
! i u * e . i ' t i  o a  S - X i d i y .  t o  t a t  * * » S * < xa w f c e i*  C w j* d  u  c-ite- 
f i x - i i  *rliV.-.,;ej *,!,a u g s  ,
* 'iU s  ffc.’' ' . t y  * i ,.'.,3 f i , r ; , . a »  s i x - l j '  A  < i , tM  I a « 'B  t «  t U i  d * y  * l l !  
}sft»%e ti{,>S,c,:y gemai I T e i t 't  *£30**4 WAt •  dgL er crdei 
KB* f e i i t n i E , ^ * e » r , r ,  L'ted*^ t  l t d  * -3  tA i*  •
( k a t a a  w / d t  t e *  * ; - :» _ » x ; i* & te s  ■ g r t i t  d i e  o f  k t a x i i e d g * ;  c - i )  
t h l l  i x u  .x e  t a  t a i i i x t a d - e  litdWteeil. however. » :tt  
tt •  "tae...!lf,J fT:eli.‘tt.iy '.1fA *e o! ieiier Rlettia fdhl.
f o - d d  pr'0 '.e t , g . d y  U d v c x y ,  t r T E l  TOMOliOW
r o t  THE E llTH D A Y  ,| M a td iy ’i  u n * cU  i r e i t U  i
I f  y x s M i i 'o u  i l  vaw .r b t r t h d * y , ‘ | l e i i » M H  tc e T - . r e ,  P e t * ; > t a l  l e -  
f o a r  t o r c A c '&{:■* x j d i f * t e *  i t * t , U u a c i . i i i j , < i  « « '„ & - , «  t o  fcw r o a -  
w f u |» * u i > i i * l  n . i t t e i i ,  i t i .  l i ' t i e i  i t a s y  f i -
M  t f t #  Ui g l i d e  ( J . i ; . g  N '. /v e : ; - ; - ; V 'o red  « d : v i U c s  * ; * '  «>.*ld.v>i
m t  a n d  f> * f e n A .* r r .  w i t h  o n - j e n i e i t a i a m e n t  t a d  r w t - - r * l  ta -
I ' J i t f  a  M *nh , *rid r * » s ] i * r e i t j ,
fcdvaisfemeiit in R;id-I9«d; tlvu*
t a t  t* « r» o f i* l  ' w i l i i ' ” *  THE BltTHDAT
a* i»nd*r lee ie ttiiy  aiiwots 
k s r  t a  year afietd , e,»fn>t for •
■IhJ'Jilo $ J e r k v .o - l .e  1 
iCcl_'Lt-_i 0 R,:.:L*iier 1 
l f u - a ' t * « i d  4  H v 'r * c _ ie  11 
P irifl*  C ««it Lcifwe 
TiC'Cfn* % Si.A.kiE.e 1
S * U  t a k e  C i t y  0  D * U * »  2 
Atk*t4,«i 2 Infl:‘.*B*{,<t'.,ii I 
F i * i , l * r t i  I  S « * ? i le  3 
t a a  tn tp ii 2 HiHi>'*,u I
A a e r k u  L «i|w e
3*i^ |>*Ttod in early N ovem tar 
Do try to avoid frsrutj© aad 
l«f,iiU ]Q  t iv r n  
Gttjd tsioae'.ary b r e tk i  to 
leptem ber la d  O r u ta r  ihould 
yl,#aia you, t a t  for a really  ff-od 
rplrrrxl ilong tLet* l;a*s, yoo 
T.ay have to wait u n t i l  rusd- 
tkfii. when fUie tlif te ta ry  in- 
huencei — taraUeUng t ta ie  
ahk 'h  a il! g.ivern ca reer la- 
e te v '. i - » i i l  further your goali 
xi«»uf*rab4y. Where tr .m ey  U 
ruacerned, it will t a  neceisary  
t o  t a  e»t>ecia!,ly coniervatlve t o  
November. D ecem tar and Feb- 
•uary. Thi* d'ves not m ean that
ue,rid la tK'cujiiti;®*! m atteri 
withia t a  a e r t  12 m tc t a ,  
ihoukl t a  at>ie to a!ta„ia m*.ij,y 
ambitiouf gaali and, dunng  the 
5;'r«'e«i, h iip rm a jcv-r |>r*itJ|e 
«>h»idef*t:»y. 111* m tia ta  of K»- 
v em tar and De-oerntar. M a t c h  
aait mkMS>f(5 will t a  ej{iecs*Iiy 
gocid. t a t  you will have to eatri 
Iwnetlta, of eouri*. While the 
t'lanetary Udei can help, yo-.i 
nu iit do your j*artl 
I ’eronr.al relationahlpi will ta  
governed by fine a tp e c ti for 
m oit of the year ahead, t a t  ta  
alert to “ tricky’' iliuati'-nii to
SV L Fto- CRT.
t l  *3 ,«26. —
:C toca ,|o m  (MS ,6 X1 $
New V w k « : iS - tm 1 4
l *.»4 .A c |t le a b j  SI .513 13
■ lie  t i t -,1 h  5S ,5 0 IS
M:to£.e*o'.a M  40 • tr s H '-t
L ia . 'e l a i r i 54 t l .IK) 18
i l t o i t i a 53 63 ,457 1» ’-X
iW ariiu ig tao 44 n .3^3 r iH
'K a L J ta  C ;ty U  T2 .364 » n
i N aO w atl Leagw*
! W L F ct, G B L
'P h i la d e l ih :* «I 44 „
5 * a  l'"i*ai'.»c«» 63 41 .5;a SH
aMsc  toB.au 63 &2 ,34« 6
i lU i ts ta rg h «  51 M l T
Jb! m  53 .531 8
iM iie a u k e * 58 S4 .518 I H
\td>$ Aftges.ea .5» I I H
'■ t^ ifag o 53 39 .473 1 4 4
48 68 .414 2 1 4
!K rw  Y ork M  t f -•Sff!
D. C. iDoa) Jcfaaatatt 
i'kin’t go hear t a  w ater
hU IU N E, IN Sl’liANCE
For Ce.itipirte G*,Keral 
k . i - J * M 'e  C a ll
R .aiiC  51. I t i k M A m  
Beatty *  la io raa t-e  Lid.
t l 'l  B*raa,rd IC-SBM
tXC*,fc. AKY t a " *  
P-eX. ,\ij iX>nC« The rwT 
AS;U-A_if* £HAS.aCTfcA 
k X 3 A*uM.Ve£> fcVfe 'f
p c c - r tw io o  
CAXno K ta-eva  
•***»'?« ANC> 
« 0<IM.AS
( t a ' T  a O h e i i f  i o *  ^  
hiK̂KA-n —tS.'nCe'voi H* 
tv.a-i !-<* i  vaA.vw-BEA' i '* *
Th=y a*v — A'lO TK'h A,.<..
■atXviY iOT *.?,****.
'ti-**''! S KC'tv VLfc.C <v''Au 
* fc * ,a h * t .a .h r  
CWth* WJ»£) 
a *»d iMMtw* e<h*v 
.  ^  OWVKfc.Pi
■A
Ii ifs IS





t  OMwV 
y i  yvvxf rCW-^ 
tsA \B  ts*f*%JUPO 
Ow eoJcTH It* Try# 
y k o K #  *  
9 i.T A « « 4* f
d 'i iM t i  11 .*. -W im j i
POe,*4 iNiO »sVw*t
«*> iNTItvtSIC 
etaW enf P 
Norf# ocaaoJteC' 
y«vAJK9  A S O  
h to  n u d B O f i  
(taSlATICN 04 
T H e AJI*
TO B€ c.'«»v’'kAu
O isfrakh Returning  
His Son A nnounces
K ltX  «A,I‘ ) - 0 * v id  O titrakh ’a 
ion la y i th.e fam ed E 'ju ia n  
vwUntit, who iuffetevi •  heart 
attack to Iwntograd la it AsrU, 
plar.i to re tu rn  to lii* c-oscert 
itage  neat rr.noth or to O ctotar, 
The ooo, IftYf O utrakb . alao a 
vliTltoUt. w ai to .Me#, 3‘ranee.
ither. If atogle. new rom ance 
nay  come ymir way between
MOVTNO TO COAJIT 
OTTAWA (C P )-A  IS-year-old 
Ottawa girl who le t Canadian 
record I la the midget g .rl»’ i t a t
earlv K ovem tar. Watch finance* 
four earning* will d rc re a ie , t a t ' K o v e m t a r  and Decern- 
rou may ta  faced with »ome ifv-U.<.r “ lAicky break*’’ in th u  ron. 
treaaed e i ie n s e i  -  probably ,,im u!ate  )ou
lirough^^trying to^help out ®tojtoft). but you cannot eas-ect too
- ............ - rnoneVary line* un-'.tat »fHl d U ru i la it rno.nth i,i
tU neat Ju lv , when an  excellent toiovtog to Vancouver. Judy 
4-month cycle governing your Fahlgren, daughter of M r. and
pocketbook will t a  la u n c h R l jM r i .  tx lw ard Dahlgren, ac t a 
1/x.k for eome h a p p y  d e v e l o p - ^  two tochea to 
m enu  to aoclal a n d to r  ro m a n U c lth e  m idget shot put July 24 a t  
IntereaU within the next »ixjSummeraide, P .E I .  In  the 
w e e k * ,  to late (K to ta r, n a x t com taU lioa her record 
eham plon*h ip*  at the Cricket. May an d /o r June, jdisrua throw waa 117 feet, m
Ik a t in g  arnl Curling Club here ,v rn ild  t*>rn on thla d a y  w lllF ®'^“ *‘*
thla weekend. Vicki Berner of t a  ex ltrm ely  coniclentioui and 
Vancouver I* one of Ih e  top four reaourceful; would m ake a n  ex- 
le e d a  in  th e  women’a alnglea. U'ellent e x e c u tiv e  or te a c h e r .
ELATEBS REEDED 
TORONTO (CPI — Whitney 
Iteed of A lam eda, Calif., haa 
taen  aeeded No. 1 In the two- 
gay Ontario international tennli
Bill Thom as s a y s .
ioMrry. 
( r tf ;
%* i,$ 'rOifB wsoftviii,
mit ! WTu »<?T
tw s  »f 8  OH » i h X
m  *#y
>ia.tar aMH f f  
K A fto ttff I
c»e«cft *f K » p  
IOHMB Tk'tS 
wcwam
*m wai Tfyw' 
T t) C u i» « m
u  « ? a m c a .
A O jw tl . 'n l  
m  . a s  iti'T  k ts  itec4  
0 ki8 |(0 aiK?. *bt H I 
an  8U * W3 K#t-M*4 , 
bhX. yC»Y rxNa *>« 
I tSkOa  ViN.twCI.
YOU
NAME
I T! . . .
U l
I'l'
T 'M tf r f .  Vt'WJ Aae. j
I . * , . - ,  p . j m * . r r /
Win a W’a irh  tm an’a or 
lad te i' m ta e l, re ta il value 
7S 811. Ju»t g u e ii th* 
nam e td  rny new Jew el­
lery atctre, w here it will 
t a  located and the date rd 
the official grand open­
ing. Mail cn lrte i to  mil 
‘Thom ai, c /o  ihe Daily 
Courier. In c a ie  of tie, 
winner will t a  lelected  by 
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11. Plant of M .A
th* carrot fonnar
family Um*





i .  Dtp* out 
w ater 










I t .  biqulr* 
iO .O ty  N S 
China 
t l  Dtaporage 
t& H ong 
looeely 
IB O odaor 
Nora* 
mythology 
to . Shower- 
•to llw all 
oorertng 















d t.E x tem Jl. 
M*d
ooaUng
•aM u alca l 
InatrumanUi 
DOWN 
1. Falla behind 
X. Adom’a aon
V A N C X H ) V K R , B . C A U 0 .2 X T 0 S n > T . 7  ^
o
n g i la s




41. P e rfo m t 
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•U irfH gA N IC S 
giTP«» M A R K tT  
<J«ANPWAA
o u rc r t
I  N I V « R « A » A r C U C M  
V S H W f T Y /
C A K I
'■ ’  ■ jr. ^  I ' d  ■'■ - I  1
a'4*Aai44>t ■».*'» %(***%*>•.■ iaîaiitf*y4 W-*..4
A'lu
I
m n .Y  CBITTCHHIOTK — llrrr 't how to wo 
A X Y D L R A A X R
te L O N t i F E L I .  O W  
One letter almply atenda for another. In thla aomple A la u*«4 
for the three L'a, X for th* two O'a, etc. Single letter*, apoa- 
Irophtee, Ih* length and formation of th* word* ore all blnta, 
JBoch day th* cod* lettera ora different ^
A  Cky|i|*fta«a Q«*to(l«n
  W 'l l   ■"C'A-W-H'II '  T-D 'O 'H-' W   ‘'V"R'W'Q
I I U R Q V B T T V  J B  W L R D J  X B .~
C J O A H It D R R Q L
Teaterdey'e Cryptequetei IT IS EAaiER TO STAY OUT 
X1U N  M r  o i™ .- iy r* in
Come ace the honea!
The marvcUoua hones!
Come to
T H E P N E !
At tho 64 PNE you’ll oee Canada’s best livo- 
stock -  ond tliero’s so much more, too! The 
Shrino/PNE Circus, the exciting Empire 
Stadium Show, the new productH and now 
ideaa. Como to Vancouver for this wonderful
m m
r A K C f
i r '5  MV6 0 0 D - 
HEIOHBOR
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AMD WHAT APC 
,'OLl GUTTING ALL 
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O V E R  TO  U S E  
O U R  P H O N t
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---------------------------------------------------------------
- I  SURE MISB 
’' S  v o u i 'V O L m C T f l E
OM,WELl.; 
T H A T '5  T H E  
W A V  T H E
r  DALL- 
L B O U N C E S .'
Lions Claw W a y  
To Top of Heap
I i a i t o t i i w w w u i * *  U .  L t e e *
ifor i »  yon te  on tli* g to m i  *ad  
IH  B  t t e  lur IS moqietioffii 
H  IT u m a t im .  Eistoia fcH IH  
y w d t titistoiBS l l i  p wnfctog.
OLYMPIC ROWIRS HAM IT UP BEFORE BREAKFAST
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Ottawa Humbles Hamilton 13-10 
Share Lead With A louettes, Argos
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Bolin Cuts Down Braves
With Sparkling 1-Hitter
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f e lrel IkiUn'* bkl for 4 
tr. Ft* got horn* run lun 'rert 
from Wills* McC’ovev, OrUraki 
t'eired* 4fid w an*  M*yi tn t a  
FO vtrtfwy lh.*t left the i.econt1-| 
l)Uc* G lanti ftrer game* back! 
of Philadeipihl* F h illir '
- Tb* frt’-ky young PhiU picked 
Up 4 half game with a dnaible 
e iftn ry  over New York Mel*, At 
«rvl 44  Iwhtmi th r i.iu-htng of 
veteran  Jim  IJuiuilng and rookie 
B k k  Wiie,
Chance, Killebrew Still Sizzle; 
Orioles Beat Yankees Again
Sunday Punch
WASHINGTON (API -  " If  
Ihpy’rc going to suspend me 
without I'ny, flnr. ftr! them give 
in# my relraae. It wa® some­
thing out of my control.”
So said lio Ik linsky , 27, tem ­
peram ental pitcher of L«* An­
geles Angels r.f his one - punch 
kayo of M-year-old »i»orti w riter 
B raven Dyer.
Belinsky, suspended IndeflnU- 
*ly bv the Angela, was to fly
I b a c k  to Los A n g ek i today to e x ­
plain to general m anager F red  
llan ey  why he lockerl — or 
ahoved. a* DcllniKy explnlni It 
~U»e I»,i Angeles Tlmea re­
p o rte r. .... - ................... . ..........
fiPORTS m rr rc i iE a . im h n e e
* Aa a result of the brief battle  
•a r ly  Friday  Dyer required five 
Blltche* under his left ear. He 
repo rted  it was badly swollen, 
and  he had a black eye.
' The disagreem ent In a hotel 
iwas atx)vit a story on Heltnsky.
Doth agree they got Into a hot 
argum ent over Ihe telephone 
IhnI eom huled when llelinsky 
aiiid: "Voii come down here nnd 
J ’ll stick your . . , head under 
the show er."
Dyer, once a s ta r  college foot- 
b a ll  plnyer, snid: "A virlter 
c an ’t let a j.lnyer get nwny with 
a  th reat like lh.it. I d re 'sed  nnd 
w ent down to his r<Kun.” 
D yer's descrljitlon on whnt 
tellowesl;
■ " I  knocked on the door. We 
[|tarte<l talking, and that's  all I 
lom em ber "
; Hellnsky said Dver hung his 
t o a t  in the hall nml cnma In pre- 
pared  for n fight. ______ ____
» ,  DIC K c o r c H  
A**eclaled T rrto  Sperta W rtter
'Die lieai* ring *pt«ears to 
hav4 passed them  by but Dean 
fhan <e arxl Harm on Killebrew 
aren't letting their dliapix.lnt- 
rnent in terfere wilh Ixisinesi, 
Pennant fever is extinct In Ires 
i Angel** and M i n n e s o t a  but 
C'h.ince hasn 't slopped reeling 
off victorle* for the fourth-v^.scc 
1 Angels and Killebrew is still hit­
ting home runs a t a near-record 
pace for the sixth-place Twins 
Ch.snce hurled his eighth 
s tra igh t victory F riday night, 
blanking Washington Senator.* 
7-0 on two hits In the second 
gam e of a doubleheader after 
the Senatora took the opener 7-3 
Killelirew slam m ed his 4Ist 
hom er and grabbed the m ajor 
league lead In runs batted in 
while leading the Twins i>as* 
Cleveland Irxilans 7-6.
Chance, whose victory string 
Is the longest of any American 
l,eague pitcher this season, re- 
«»fded hi* seventh shutout, 
tying New Y ork's Whltcy Ford 
for the m ajor league leadership 
in that departm ent.
K illebrew 's hom er lifted him 
seven gam es ahead of Batie 
Itu th 's jiace in 1927, when the 
Yankee Im m ortal hit 60 in a 156 
gam e scherlule. But tho Minne­
sota slugger trails Roger M arls' 
torrid  1961 clip th a t jwoduced 
61 hom ers over an expanded 162- 
gam e slate. F r i d a y  night’s 
gam e was K illebrew 's 113th
llarm oo  al.vo stroked a n ia- 
productng lingle. thereby wTrst- 
ing the RBI lead from Dick 
S tuart of Boston Red Sox. Kille­
brew has driven in 92 ru m , S tu­
a rt 91.
n.xltlmore Oriole.*, m eanwhile, 
hckl their three • gam e b.i!ge 
over Chicago White Sox and 
dropped New York **i gam es 
back by edging the third-place 
Yankees 5-4. The White Sox bu­
ried Boston 11-1 and K ansas 
City Athletics outicored Detroit 
T igers M
T IA IL  IN rtN A L
PDRTLAKD 'A P i-T b *  Mad- 
ra i, Or#., i J t ’-l* League team  
carr.e f£6>m l-ehuid F riday  night, 
to defeat Qutnry, W ash,. 6 -  5, Laj 
irn  inning*. Tba O rep m  team , 
will meet T ra il in th# D tslrlct l |  
finals Saturday in I’ortland ; 
T rad  gaintHl the final routwl withj 
a 7 - 3  afternooo vlclory ovar] 
Hawaii. '
McGREGOR CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
The xrorld fish catch  of 1962 i| 
reached a new high of 4*.7T0,O00* 
m etric tons, an incTcas# of 
aN>ul seven i^er c«nt ov#r the
IM l figure. ____
*TT-^
S U Z U K I
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Roonog and insulation Ltd.
From foundation 
to finish in weeks...
WHEN YOU BUILD THE FAST, ECONOMICAL "Butler" WAY!
2R00 Pandosy St. 1624139




(YTTAwA (C P i—Dcclslvc win* 
by serried players h'H>>llghted 
action In the rocond duv of the 
16ih nrimiul Canadmn closed 
Junior tennis championships F ri­
day.
In the Isiv-i 16 and under sin­
g le ', all bill one of the four t"P 
se< ds reiK hed the seiiii-flnid 
piiurMl which will be I'lavrsl to­
day , Dave llito\vn of Toronto 
4ront up two notchc* jiu the 
l^MlIng arrangem ent bv\ elim- 
Inatlng third see<i Bob Hariisley 
of VaiiiHuivvr 9-7, 4-6, 6-4 in the 
qunrlerdim ds. '
Today stuMnrl »e#»l Hob htof- 
faU of Vaiumuvcr g'HUi against 
Auii th li«*«d H arry  .Shukiuipemo 
at llallfax  'Ibp .seed Bob l*ud«ll- 
x»m bt m ecta Urown,
Thompson, Knudson 
In Final Golf Round
HAI.IFAX (CP) -  A l v l e  
Thompson and George Knud- 
Bon were the all - s ta r nt 
traction tiKlny us the Canadian 
Professional G o l f e r s  Asso­
ciation cham pion s h i p  tourna- 
iiient movrnl Into it.s final round 
with Ihe two Torontolans in a 
showdown struggle for the title 
Tlie all-Toronto tussle was set 
u|) F r i d a y  when Tlvompson 
purred  the IHth hole with a four 
to Knudson's five arul eurnwt 
his slender one-stroke lend at 
the th ree-quarter stage of the 
54-hole tournam ent,
Alvle gav« the Ashlmrn course 
a threc-under-par-65 s|>anking in 
his second round for a 131 total, 
five under par for tho distance, 
Knudson m atched his own first- 
round 66 for 132,
Stan Ireonnrd of Vancouver 
trying for hla ninth CPGA tltlo, 
shot a 69 and was clo.sest to 
the lenders with IM.
Defending chnm|)ion Al Bald­
ing of Toronto cam e through 
with a 67 but was another 






You save valuable time and money when you build 
with Butler . . .  a complete, versatile jystcm for prc- 
eagineered buildings.
Butler rigid frames go up fast —  provide support for 
the entire building. For overhead protection you c h ^  
between the performance-proved steel and the m ooera 
ocw tlum inum  roof system that Butler can guarantee
I r
3
Meissner Comes Back 
Scores Diving Win
TXHIGNTO (CP) — Ernlo 
MolHsncr, among C anada's top 
divers fiom  BM6 to 1961, cam e 
out of retirem ent F riday  to win 
tho .CnnndInn ompmotr# diving 
chnmpiomiliip In a svM'Ctacidnr 
upset of defending cham pion 






Listen to him play the H am ­
mond Organ nnd dem onstrate 
Its versatility, Its m any m usi­
cal nuances. Talk to him  
nl)out the m any stylos nnd 
designs . . . there’s ono th a t 
will adapt easily to home, 
orgnnlzntion, church o r club
UftO. '
Ho’ll show you how cany U is 
to  play, how easy It la to  buy
on your Eaton Biidget-Chhrge
Account with No Down P ay ­
ment, H e'll be In KKIXIWNA 
n t EATON’H dally Iran*—
1 MONDAY, AUG. 17, lo  
SATURDAY, AUG. 21
Made with the 
Finest Extruded
Aluminum Alloy
T ested for tho 
R igid C lim ates 
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Get the full story 
return this today
Please send complete Information on Butler 
[ ] industrial 
[ ]  commercial 
[ I community building 
[ ]  Have your representative call.
Name  _______ — .............  —-.....................
Firm  Name .......— ——  ......... ...........~ .—
Address  ......  —.....................
KDC
• An integrated selection of struc­
tural, roof and wall systems this is 
years ahead of the industry.
•  You have most control when you 




1210 Battle Sfreel, Kantoope, B.C. 
, Dial .374-4551
for 20 years »t slight extra cost. Each type Is easy to  
Install. You eliminate costly load-bearing walls, bui d 
with economical Butler metal wall ly itcm i, or curtain 
wall of traditional materials.
Let us help you plan and build a better building for 
fc«. We arc your exclusive BuUei contracior. Financing 
il  available.
Never before, a building system so precisely 
matched to performance, needs and 
investment.
Your *nd-u»« or cnpllnl Umltatlon may call for roek-bottom 
Initial co*t. BuUer ha* the best building buy for you. Seal# tha 
performanco and quality up, itep by »tcp to premlum-quallty 
construction. At any dollar level, Butler puta a better building 
on your alte. With a Butler, even annual cost and ultimate cort 
can be accurately apedfled. nnd forecast as a  return on onveit- 
ment. Four basic quality levels of Butler building* are outlined 
below, they may be combined with each oUier and with collat­
eral dresi material, to pcrionaliic your atructure.
A. Choose Butler's new Challenger building If low first coat 
outweighs all other Investment considerations. Despite it* 
cmnpctlllve price, you'll find tho Challenger has more 
factory-formed parts, less field flashing nnd stronger cover 
panels than many lo-cnlled "standard metal buildings.
P, For lowest annual cost, end permanent, dry protection of 
people or merchandise, your best buy Is a  Butler building 
covered with Butlcrlb mctai panels. Butierib is the most 
completely and precisely factory-fabricated cover sysUm  
avallaiilo at tho price. Tliero I* no field flashing whatever, 
even for windows. When fleld-lnsulatcd, this building has 
proved iUelf warmer in winter, cooler in summer, Uian good- 
quallty masonry construction.
C. Where insulstlon, inside finish and distinctive appearanca
are considerations, select Monopanl to cover your DuUer 
building. Monopnni is k  factory-insulated wnll of excellent 
thermal efficiency. Outside waU surface is formed in hand- 
some box flutes, inside wnll surface la Bat. both are factory -̂ 
colored and ready for use as installed. Monopanl coeta •  
little more than concrete block, but you soon recover the 
difference in mslntenance aavings.
D. Thi* wall ^stem  is Butler Modular WWt Till* li  •  contem­
porary, sandwich-type wail, so  outatanding In quality t l» t
you imild not dupUitelA U a t tw l«t |b« 
quality curtain wall In Its class. Wall pnlta are completely 
factory assembled In 44oot widlhs. Door* and windowa aro 
factory sealed in place, Flnhh I* *0 complete Uiat Ihe walla 
are Wady for use, inside and out, aa assembled oh alte.
K\
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Afi'ffil.i te r  !
N orth  AstwHraw Vpn lil ie s  L td 
Ia>cat. Iremg OiHtancu Moving 
“ W* iluk raa lc i#  B tlis fec tlo n ” 
IMS WATER ST. T«2 »»20
16. Apts.’ For Rent
Luxury Living On 
O kanagan Lake
THE IMPERIAL
18 I . I ' . M ’ l t V  S I T T F . S ,
1 n i a l  2 I T F D H O U M  
‘ 1' 11.' a tu i  ; IIUII.I p f K i f  
■ A u t.if t '.a tU ' l .u i t id i  V .111 c .u  li
fl.Mlt' , , ,'i
•  l l e f r i K . ' i a t i ' d  a i r  .  . . u d l t l n n l n i :
•  I.urge l i t ’w liaU'oiil.''..
All iitlllttc'i nnd oov«<red 
park ing  Im 'ludod.
1 ImlrftKUu MiiUh nvnrage *<8) 
rq. ft, ll»'nl fio iu  S13.3
2 iMftlr.Kiiii MiiU', doubl.f 
pininldng. avcrngfi 1100 iq , 
ft H fn t from  ll» 4
LAKESHORE DRIVE
:i Fi'drm'fti i . ' i i i  r
-11 i i . t  i x v  ? '-■ft.'ft,. G. ft. 
I ' . i r '  I)-.;, ' S ' . ’. 'ft!, 1. '  I.) . r u i d
i . r f i f ,  v.'rei c.iiti'..'itc<i s.’i.ii, 
p l a r . t i  d  t- i 2.:> a ' , ' ,  i r t . ' - l  f n . d  
t r c r e -  F u U  P r i r r  w : ’ h
S3,0(O iuiG uiive, Eve.')- 
inp" I'hciu' .li'i’ S'.cf.iiigcr 2 
(7H71
Ranch Style  Home  
On South Side, 
Near S ch oo ls
M o . l c t n  3 h f . l r i K ' i n  h o m e  i n  
. ■ v i - c l l c n l  I’o n d i t i o n ,  o n  l a r g r ,  
b e a u t i f u l l y  i . m d s c a p e i l  lo t  
M a h o g a n y  p a n e l U ' d  l i v i n g  
r . H - a o ^  f . u n i l v  - f t ' e d  k f t i ' h e i i  
a f i d  . l i f t i n g  a r e a .  G . u k I . ' i . ' t i l  
a l i h t y  l o o m .  A t t a e h e . l  g a r . i K e  
A w o n d e i f u l  b u y  f o r  8 1 0 . .MMI 
w i l h  S2..3(Ki d o w n .  K v e n l n g a  
I ’h o i i e  M r t ,  I V o i ' f o l d  2-2H!>.3 
F v e l m  i v .x
Lakeshore Living
r.'tr lf ie  Mindy lieaeli, Im 
m aculate 2 bcdr.iorii lioim 
heaiittfully laiidiicape.l. Mod 
ern ga'i lieating. Owneni op.'ii 
to off.'it, A.sklng SI7.IMHI, Mv 
elii'iiv.', Ke.-nliii!'! Phono .1. ( 
ll.M.ver 2-,3171
J. C. Hoover Realty
I.td.
cm Pcriiar.l 7t!'J-.3o:
A M B 1 T IO U S 7 -O P P O R T U N I T Y  KNOCKS
l ! i  ; x - t  ’,.: :' '.xxe  i ' . « h g a J a g r ,  i . j ' o n i  tif'-'J w t e c ' t r f  j .  tx."» 
r 4 1 'X-ft'f.: i . ' . . )„xr i .s  rx.X-f.' I'x: £-.'7.1 a:x,t l . . > A t , r T  h i i  fc-.:'.,: Xr'-4 
j r . i e  t ' .  w ; : : i  t r ; ; ; ; . .  a t o h x h r e  A ; ; : ' o s  2 :»hi h ;  f:ft'# , ft xt I ' .  -, 1. I c  r'x;:'Ufi 2 ih.’;";, f»:l Imo ( t  e'-,.-x-
T - s x ! .  2 i - X . ;  V . ' .r .i  i M t f t i n : ,  i S t - s t e d  e:s  G  a c:« -  T-t >: a  
H ; ; : h . . : r e  N , '  97, I ' i l l  t ' G a y  .'ifi t h l !  e ' . e  M l . S .
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY
I d  t''.r I . e . . : ’. e-f KG-.ift t;-x, o ' . J r r  l i - . i r e . ; . g  o f  H  r x * ':'X,;-.
’ . r e  X V:.th o v e r  $7W. 'Ilii* i« •  v e ry  hxM m g i r t n f t t y .  
.3 L . i r g . ' . u  a t  S 3 - ' i i ' T ’ .
W E S T B A N K  O RCH A RD
*(■.:» i f  a;. 7.20 g i x d  I v a :  m g  T r e e *  a n d  a
F.. .' .t  2 fu rr .f tv l icJ  h o m e .  T’ s U 'c  o f  !2i3,OC»-') u . t h  * j  c . u h
iftx' -.di"' eo'. .; ; ;xr  f'.t. o r  ri'.vr.rr v . s d  e-. n - s d r r  . i l l  c a d i  I' l l f ir.  M ! - S
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2i>7 PFlKsAHD AVIT
I7v.". Mr, Philli;: on 7ti2-7974
762-2C75
K i D F . K N  l l ! l i i ; i :  H F D U O O . M  3 I t K D l t O O M  C O L ' N T H V  H U M E
Full bftiscment. Will take . ar 
er ti l) tn ;rk  In flown iiaynifiil 
vaUiMi to $*(hT. Telcplionc 762 MIS,  _ _ _    15
(H TlN m iirE: -  19.5 ACUKS 
rity w ati'r, one ixaie to city 
llnnl':. S’lbfiivi,* ion pro;'erty. 
'I’trm s  tu reilt. No agents. Tele­
phone 7C2-3793. 13
uretn..ft' home. Full l.ia.cment. 
gu heatm g. Well kept, lloxiutal 
vii'iiuiv. Health rear-on.' horcc 
a'e, T.-!e! h.re.e 762.'.!5.39,_______ 14
HV U W N T .ir~  FOVKI.'3’*3 HKD-
n-i.xi, I'xil hare.'v.ent home, 
iofte loxahty. On term s nr re- 
.I'-ft’".-!!'. for all c i 5h. Telephone
7 6 2 -8 2 7 6 ,  13
3 0 .2 9  Acre Apple 
O r c h a r d  On  The 
R u i i a n d  B e n c h
-V- :
A V c
V; t I,..: Xe lit -'i-i 
L’_Xi 
t  .4.! -f' - ft.ut ft- 
:,.t tV 'iri
:: i-t XX.:
: . - i V .c •
■ ft.Xt tX-X 
. - ; c  fi-'  Z 
'U-c- ; :
:4 1-'; fi.ft-.i xetsi X
«x:x f„.;
t'.r-iUU' l.r.X
t ;  »x-re''.»..-X'’
£ » ' i , - s i  V - l ' - f t f - f - ' ' ! - e x t  
»'„t ! l  t '- i - i l  ft'i-;-.lxe Z 'iie. i-sV 
i-!-e. >. ! '< ..-'Xts « vi'f ’■
,cXt 6-XJ tXe fStHiT re'!':-:'! X 
I ®re.ree .ftV-imSv Ef-Xi'-sr 
2 ii'X-e t-','
t ' . X - v  v e  S t i r  - . . ‘ y i l ' - X - ^  : t  f t ;
ft --.'X-; -Ue ,-X.t «t te i reft’ fX 
\ i t > x r e . i  f - ; !•-:t-f i ix-i t.: e--,;x-fixt, ft'I 
l i e f  f t xr e- ;  V -.'.: . '£■■■- t . ' . o . t t ;
t  i x l  f . . .  , f;'-r
H 8,'reyi m : ,s
Brand H e w  V ie w  
Home
D -vite'-l m <;:er.;r->Te. w-tb
l-'-a’-difxl '..I A. thu- newly 
Ct'.’u; Uted h.'X.e feat-irrv 7 
ti'-.iti.ft-n’.'t, 12x1* hvu-ig ra-urt 
k .tthen  w.th t-.remK area ar.'l
l - p x - i  e  C t ! ' . .  red Fxlh v.'.th 
\at:;tx  E'C-t', are harviwfftxl 
;.!;d tx c ’- nt.d w.X.'xa j»ie ph i' 
t ' r .  'I'hi’re'.i .i f-Cd Fa'e:x,e:.t 
With .ii.tervft-.t.c g..s f'..rr..n-e. 
K\l« rm r l.v rtuero  and rubr.ij 
and fe.-,t\iieA a wTo’uglit iri..n 
railing at the front and cnr- 
p«xrt at the ride. IT e  full price 
(,f thi-. hioir.f IS 517.7.30.(»J with 





H K lrd ;  ............   76R-.3.322
F„ Waldron  .......... 761-4.367
t). 1’rllch.ird .........  768.35.30
S ! ' l  I I  I I . M  I-
5 iif'dfxxxxi llx'X.f
r,.!..:.:; n .z  
"vti-s U - f t i l .
Fi-X..', k i.j-X.t
,X „  '' Jt t ; S ;
1 ■ 're.x.;:; i X  
J ,;s ; vE oi
" U l
gfiX...,T.e ;:'-X;'.,-
i - . f t  f t U
WE TRADE HOMES
om tJi HOME. a,Xfe-t: ix-
tocii'e*s«').i: iftJ ki'U'ticiii:
S i v i a g  fM aU i  w i i f a  g U i i t - e t U i  
porvii; TLpc*-. b*tfa- ktxtokl 
fx' iUl U tre-*  u t t  SKLtiSv*' i r e :  g u s  
i»re v.»ver %ed fa».-«lreN| E'uii 
pile# c#sJy i'!S(Wj-,W- Mifa-
Pfc.vic Etftjxfy B vex -frtta  TfiF 
VIM.
A l T R A C I i S ' f a  L . . A K f a d 'R O A T  
1.-UT — 1 tlS •Cl# -el k 'v tl k4
f t i l l X l  « i  ' i ' l r ' - .  .
t.lft' WftU'l I#.! ft';i£i:uU4
eltU# {'Ev.;:i KctoftiU*-
x;iu'-g P r u i u - #  El-..i'Q Ti»it 
762-7611-
G O O D  \ ' A L U i :  -  2 b rerrvexx ' i .
! " „ l i  l-» .-V ''. 'S ’:5' f t t  h - ,> u ’. e  v.*’.X< f
tl'aV-S-i flvxx ekfftftmwu i jcXki  
iX:'e g£-''Ht,:a it'#* •ud  gv.Cvgf- 
'lY.re .d-..'."-i" .» V*;..-# IS
ir e lS .’ \u'W u \t . . taU}  >re..r
;S_!-« X ; -J, >::.tx! I'forfit’ g t
I : : ; - - x ' - f t ' 7 s 2 - : . « r e :  M l-S-  
S 5 i A L l  lire-DING. 5 H
A v 'K . r .  S- P , ',.-'1 :.-:j .-,X .-i,.-»l'v2
^ '  rey; 7 2 d.v ; i -'i -2 ★ \ a
yX ,';.' ■_ .7 re-1 v - 'iv  2 . s a-'*
I'X' ) ,• ,7 i £■ »# f 'i 1'7 2  ̂i vfa.'fcre
? ; i,,.'.re.,c-i,s.;t'X!:-X rere v.-i...,g
. . 4 - X i  :- f t U i . i . V . . - ! '  t j ' » - - '
t f .  c X t C  i . X f t y t - i .  I  „ - a 'x ; . . t ' i f i f
, j-f- t lx  Lh . |.4-'-.X4 vUi-icr 
j it  i i .iX-X:.i J # Ull-
44.:,.-X. CX:;i.,t ''re-x V-x'» u
X . - i i x - : : .  t r e . * i..re  y la 
i . s t  re,m«. y-:--. iT ,- . ree 
ifi e  -j r s  ft b..-,.'ftjU'-r - s 2  -Si 16  
M i r e
SftX'" 
l.,vs,.-f :X-
£>-i 'H ' 7
I'ftO'ftX .s






Is  x.mxtft 
ca f-a  *:x! 
£a.T.'y 
;.e .1 it
i. i  t rxi f
CJ.'ie f ' ’;-X'i Ke'',-
5 elel,S7 i'xt w-'.x
5 , : .  i-X’t ' . . x i _ : ; i u - -  
t£X;'...,t t-X 6 ., ,-■
mx - I Z V . O  M : „ x
t :
NKrv.cf iX .Xcil Hcwlt) I tvi
'5:';U-7'.'.",ri e ,  3' fri:.- '*n.  I t  t*
N e w  3  Bedroom
H o m e
G at he:.!, 220 wisu.g. c.ty 
,‘e's.cr. large lut{.g.')«'’i-i and 
k i t d - . e n .
Ju s t  Sl.tXHl IX’w n —  
S7.^ P e r  M o n th  
I-till P r ic e  S7,K(K)
P hone 7 6 2 - 8 7 5 9
're lt.re -
r ,  I v  '^-) i' b  "-■■ -t •  
vuii. ti r.ll-Alti
t J x   ̂-lb- X c - i '  ■' '
z 1 -E-T-’t: C c ...Ui k*X.\:,
■ t.G.e',:; lire;, i  i-* X  i
. \ i t . x
t ... c": - ‘ t  i-tc -n !.
r. i x :  Ut i.:
:̂,re'-re'.r ptTt
$ ft.....  L
L n , .
f
ftlJ
s -c I 'jK4', £.<f
L-lx:
ft'ft-MMr, Ire L-At 
t:iJ.,FA,K'T‘d l: .v r  
vv,fMMtT< iAL reJ’TS: -■ it!*', 
t, 5*7, 5 Miit t  2 '.- ..f t
ft! ’'.itel*
!!-: X.: e-(e ;
4 'S.<re!x-»-'-'X •»! : '-c t '; . ;e  re- 
ei.xr-a f-r '...--'ift t t . t  Mire 
Tl» -r.ft f7i:t-'-s *- f t J  2-74t-J-
\A!;D-"rY re ru n i:  - "Mi  .sft fi 't f'.ft X ... 5 ft"..'-X-'ft I 5
i.”; f irr .re ;. '. \ : \ y  
J l j . l  a  g . t . l  l . r t  I # -
{...ffi If'*..,'.f!j* afj-.i stUl
t . v ' f t c  a  h  e x . e  ! : t  K e L ’ W U S  o f  
T rn ti.'tft.fi t ia d r  F'.iil price 
(,<: buildusg JdA,f-i,Xi ft) phii
Oft-i'k, ai-pTftftSi-’n a te ly  I15„- 
3t,»:i fM-i, E'iir further j.atlicu- 




57d  H e r  m i l d  A', e .
Kca wr.a, H.C. 762-5544
Al Sallf',i!Tl ................  762-2673
II. Denney ...........  762-4421
C '\t t. YC-4443 
COL lllE Il CI-ASSIETE'^D
I.AKKSHOUi: TOT! W ET.
frontage, O kanaean Misxlon, fori 
quick .sale. 57,500. OkanaEan' 
Itealty Ltd. I'elephonc 762-5514 
ElvfiiitiE'. 7624421, 18
NEW 4 HEDROOM HOUSE, 
l',.athr<sonii. Can l>c partly ren t­
ed, i'u ll price 112,500 Tclc-I 
phi ne 762-6491. tf
--------------------------------------- —  -  • ,-x .jy r
Telephone 764-411,6
T . Th, S -ilf'4171 .
' I
I'UNDIRUSA I ' I N i ;  Cl,IFI' 
Ipi.ipi-ily u v ir  (iiu'-tldrd mlU 
D kanagan  l ake Erniitago (a|> 
pti'X 7u ucr.'.i - ll.ntMi It, Lake 
L'l'iiiiaue' un Eiikt Slile of Oknn 
iii;iin l.id.c a  few md('.', tiouth of 
City i.t Kel'iiviiii, , Naraiiiatn 
T n i i l  V ,h i l l s  thr.’Ujilh pi.iil.'rty 
Thks ptuXlike propepiy Is ning 
niflceiit nnd briMitlitaklng In na 
lu re 's  wild state with ravines 
and coves and stand:, of tower 
niK I’onderosa PInea. U turllier 
offer.s a great potential for the 
futuu! Ill Krtato Dovclopnicnt. 
$.35,iKkh Carh or T erm #.—Owner 
Ho\ |2I. Kelowna. H.C. _  13
lIUMi;, E u iix j .s u k l)  Owner
IIKtVifiKv 1'0‘hr iK'drj^iiiifi, 2 d.»\vn 
Eleetri.' refrltiurator, A ', rad 
I ' o n i b l i u i t l u i i ,  ru’wliM', maehlni 
d itom e Pit, Ithds, some drapt'K 
etc. Cofiier iul. clo. .■ to r\'hMil 
i r a d i ’ for 1‘rtrn 
'Telrplioiie 762 
13
LAKESHORE & VIEW LOTS
TRIBAL BAY -  17  large lo ts  w ith  w id e  lake front. 8  m iles  from  d o w n to w n  on the  
e a s t  s ide  o f  Okanagan Lake. B eautifu lly  c lear w a te r .  R easonab ly  priced 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  - 
4 , 9 5 0 . 0 0 .
McKINLEY LANDING - 1 0  lo ts  w ith  g o r g e o u s  v ie w  o f  surrounding m ou n ta in s , w id e  
lake front w a te r ,  power ava ilab le  shortly . Just 2 0  m in u tes  drive  from  d o w n to w n  
K elow na on  first class road. R easonab le  term s.
SKAHA LAKE Lakeshore and v ie w  lo ts , 6  m in u tes  from  d o w n to w n  P enticton  on  
th e  e a s t  s id e  o f  Skaha Lake. W ater  and p o w e r  ava ilab le , m o st  lo ts  p lanted  to  so ft  
fruit. Priced from  2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  and up. Low dowri p aym en t and e a s y  term s.
SKYLINE PROPERTIES -  W e s ts id e  o f  O kanagan Lake in L akeview  H eights , 6  m in u tes  
drive  from  d o w n to w n  K elow na , large lo ts  up to  V 2 acre . Every lot o f fe r s  a scen ic  
v ie w  o f  O kanagan Lake and surrounding  m ou n ta in s . C lose to  e lem en ta ry  sch oo l.  All 




3 6 4  Bernard Ave. Dial 7 6 2 -2 1 2 7
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS
LTD.
K elow na, B.C.
      .....            nvcnInBs;.... ..............   '.... ‘.. ..........
Loiii.Hc B o r d e n  .............      2-4715 C u r l  B ricsc       :...... 768-5.143
B o b  l l a r c   ...............      2-(IOOH I x i i  Snovvxcll ... . .  , ..........x ...........  2-2500
M onlic r . h d o n ..............................       2-3460
21. Rropertv For S4l*'25.Bw.Opportunittes'34.HelpWintod,ltel.!41. MKhinery wd
 ~  I q u p w m t
EX.ECUTIVE HOME Ttm , ' 
%#li Ifciit X H A  JjW'i.# ttttUHUt 
| 6 » 0 «  l*{gie teajyt-m-® 
vMtfO fciaUii£»w», 
ta** a i w i n *  •III) witt-iti J « i # i  
m*m. tiuige liMJJt.
a*ji£ii. tt.isg iuwi-.a *>iUi
muA m w ria"p«i, tuu-.
* I*® I'iMts Mid; 
Itotfarttcrfii. v-arpczt
4»» , » S g g  * p * A  k>l MJ Giill-
OMrf# M m >  o t h v t  e s t i M i
t I® 0 }  0- '■!' 'x-*?’..*:*'
^ V O t a m t a c  Afctei | c m J
Call i e 4 * l i  w i®
1“̂ ' 0  aiiI)&CX)M H O l b E .  All-
fita-t'Wltd. i * - t Sicat«d, vviCftM' 
-kA. ta) •Xitayi'O U4 Ll.U^g
1  i * m s i  i-'ii.. Ctti-.-.gftkudy iifai-'
toOgtoi T'*tt M tU'M Vii '»  ta*«-  
' m eet. 1 Hvm c-£i* fiw-tti
faxtttaii Eta£<* $42"-tab5
1#. u, U;S-d
R O G E R S  P A S S  
G O L D M I N E !
n'.ALIl Hft'tci 2!'£'CU*i!0
ol 'Tr'iSfts C.*&»£U M Dii 
C*»t»g®c H w y i  i$ 
t'.m equii'i*'*'
krU'tre-iJ N c it U*
vii.ixr
H ni »» faiga a» tsd )  • 
c..y TttUi pTit« IlS.iw 
m td  fl>S» dcw-a,,
Mcfcici & Hell Re*ii>' l-iJ 






L o tA r O )  • JA S P tK  -U-TA
12. Autof For S *  ’44. Trveb &
Jailing Of Secret Service Agent 
Has Cleared Our Integrity
■ - ~ Y aLi AST  V tei 'w it h  15 FT. iO ilS E  T O A i U ^ j
ttiuuiixtoiftiafc » o 3  c*.-..a*id«afc h i s m h  
ju'te.. IS.wA c m m  Fa.k'vc s-iu®. »«#*■
' g £ ' i m  Ttdrjifrawf 1i2 -iSil U ,' ll&l f  OHL) p ic i i 'F f C y B  SALE 111
11
.gsi AUtfliX K f W f  'iaa*|. i® |y*ja tu#*Eaya. A » i y  » M
I l w  St® U * I'ttd P*ia«'*YTT4 Lfiu**t;iW'ic A v « a ’i,*e i w  T™*-,
liraa M o d  i . 3  -- 2 ^  yd SSavei, ■ *** '* U  — M W ’ C H I C A G O  - A P  --U S A u m -  re « Uwfre! l^k* h t
Niwoathiifii M-rea M.'l>-*-'s >a. -------------- -------» »• As  ̂ . H E 3 . a O ^  ' a«> .Ed*.*rd Y' H*!;x*,S.Aa rre* u.vri:tv .*,!ire' ii-,j wcx, wrereij w a »
Stovei.  ̂ _ iiiag v u l A S W A G E K  D.Ei-C A t , ! SAvkso trgiwr th*' re«v.reik»e «  t e fZ i ' r > ' t x m u u a S ’&S *Jad tatorv
[V-i Ca.Wi'V,:*..i.r M.fc.1 2i - g - : ^  --feCve . L ' t ' « ' J £ 4 ia V  2> D-U'Uict tey
i ~ 1 5  H i 1# J'd. I, F. >.'r«f.#rs, prut-d it tTii r«-cv*iCfc*c ita » ” '*» 'fc*' retcgrtty ol Jvstoy* S i m  P#.ir>"
L-eTowf'&ei'u PwU-tyi*# KO'Tff .Mii A k  ftfllti A f r H it, ' U S  »<r.re# ', S*yd«c w ’4 K d  tcis.- it©*', tyi
M.:d I  K a u u ..̂ r e  • ; '^ -u ~ T A i- 'K £ reT iA K ;  *    — ; iA.:.A«re. rec t-su  Niigro e r u  ry«* »* ta  ttix-d UIvm# JIaAi#
U C j o i J ^  ia t a  p'-re Lttwtaa.. M O D E L  1 F O R D  P.A.K1S i_ ,. u.-reg W  ,-iL
t*vL 4  M .d « r D  Ht«..id.reuy =**jie f a  r'.„y f ure.,:.*,4 j  *■*; V ,5 rtt»-'ii\3 Mre ttMrel s.®a«. ■: x g 5-4 ta.-tAD
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3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,
Ribelin's Camera Shop  Fem ale
?4 B eiiu i'd  Avt
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
4 e ik d k T x jm  i i o f s r .  t x m
f2600ft43,'AJ0 doectj. U rrn i. Telr- 
phrme 762-76A5. S-19
2 2 . Property W anted
W  bl-fti.vrr with one b p. 
rrotftftf, 45’ of 2 l” ductsni: ami 
all the cntitrols luilabU- (or 
heaUng I/)' x 150' building. 
$300.
7Hi!-2108   ....... ....... ...........
T, 'n i. b WoSLATT WHO CAN DRIVE . . .:
—    [ 11 yO-l toi'.>...;i'.l i'i.i-ft.jv Vii.iiaU'.g 3
iftf i t.>..'...!a a laiUng tegu-
la tly  Hrffth II,rental vo a group of 
SUidifi Gift I'ut.iiif'.ic ilieiits on 
a route to L'k* c ’sSaL.tluficd in and 
ttru'.ind Kelowna and are  ViilliDg 
to niattf light dellveney. etc.. 
u n t e  Studio (L il Co'-im'SiCi. 
Dept. CD-tS, 84U t,a Fleur Ave., 
M ontreal 32. Uoute v.ill pay up 




GROCERY OR HARDWARE 
tlo re . or rnotcl in the O kanagan. 
P lease  contact 321-13th Street, 
North W ett. Calgary. AlberU. 
Telephone AT3-0493 giving full 
particu lar!.
3 UE1)R(X)M HOME IN THE 
city wanted, client wishing to 
use a good lot a* down paym ent 
Telephone George T rim ble 762- 
5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd.
14
w a We h o û s e “¥ î ' u ih f ^ ^
, Septem ber 1. Area not less than 
I 400 scpiart feel. Telephone 762- 
• 2283. ta
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut. wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guarantceri Pork loins, legs, 
roa.sting chickens, custom cut­
ting Telephone Stan Farrow , 
bu-siness 762-3412. residence 
762-8782,
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities
In v estm en t
O p p ortu n ities
Finest Penticton l,akeshore 
Motel, located on Oknnngan 
Lake, 47 deluxe unit.s. plu.s 
two suites luxuriou.s living 
quarters. Would suit p a r t­
ners or provide suite for 
m anager. Hldgta nnd eqiiji)- 
m cnts m new condition. Ex- 
pectv’d gross revenue HH14. 
$7(),iHKl (Hi Asking price $40.5.- 
000,00. Half cnsh will handle, 
bnlnnce on easy term s.
9 0  Acre Orchard
HONDA




1615 Pandosy St. 
Honda Scouters a re  4 cycle. 
Priced from $279 to $375.
T, D i, S •
K.KPEitHrNCED TYPIST W ant­
ed for l»art tim e work. Caijable 
of cutting ^teiu ik  and operating 
G estclncr m im cograi'h  machine. 
Box •I'.r.U. Dailv Courier. 15
jgiwOMAN WANTED TO K EEP 
— i house for elderly couiile. live In. 
P refe r one who drives, consid­





’lo p  'Ifadcv . F a it  F inancing  
BcM I k rg a m i
m i  RENAULT DAUI'HlNi;, 
autoniatic, new ca r w arranty. 
Onlv 1,100 m iles, radio and 
*eat tselts. Rite a t a good 
saving.
1955 PLYMOUTH 4 dcwr
.sedan, economical 6 ry linder 
engine, with standard  tians- 
mi'taion, $335.
GARRY'-S 
Husky S erv icen tre
Your Rena lit Dealer 
Bernard a t St, Pau l 762-0543
*.«,.» (k *.* Sftfo.* W.i»rf*s.
t.,.*u,4r;.4 a a X» *.
«..» fci'.i'ftft*«.
(«.» il't Cfittl.J '1
ft,.,'. l» ftlrf* t‘to. *■*■«<» Vto'fi*
,i.*r.4!' C.iS.ftt.ftl -A. w «.« '.«»■
h'-tta..yg s.r*«reltore .»v xr-ta»t'«' t yipx to-'tasi'» 4e'4.4ft- .0v..ftf Ll*«
i • IG« ttaGl.*is5
ii.titu. .--4 5»**5>to I**
' . i  v - .*4- . ; g »  i i  w l w i i  U - J  U . « S )  » . * • «
 'ONE.‘‘DELUXE TRAILER U f t
AL: Ift J*,ft, ,to
!' 5!.a'-;'ilL 4 C’
tUia t.i'« 0 Aft
ISA,
— i..a;t 2 w'cek* tn August 
iPuiftts House T rader Rental 
, Te!eyi>rfRe_7($4-4Mi7, 51-W-S-l!
:5L0IUl-E HOME., CANADIAN 
L*uih. 10 f«>t Wide, Just $500 






(oniicits \S  ilklBvUB IACttSktlBg
( «mpietc InitaL litiM  cf:
•  S I WF R
•  VVAIFR
•  GAS t-LSHS
•  SFPI IC TANKS
R.R. No. 3 , Kelowea 
7 6 2 * 3 1 6 2
17
E.XPEHIENCED HAIRDRES-S- 
er wanted in Kelowna. ( iikkI 
wages nnd com m ission to gCHKi 
njrcrator. W rite Box 4786. Dally 
Courier. ta
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
S
APRICOTS AND PEACHES -  
Cn.sa Irfima Orchnrd, E. Zdrelek. 
telephone 768-5562. One mile 
down the Casa L im a Road, on 
the Lakeshore, Irehlnd the Gru.s 
Slinck on th(* west side.
BOOKK E EPF. R -ACCOUNTANT 
riKiuired for full time iKisltion. 
W rite to Box Daily Courier, 
s ta ting  p a r U c u l a t s . _  18
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
GOOi) Qu Al ITY APRICOTS 
for sale, M. L. Kulpers. Barn- 
ally Road. Okanagan Mission.
14
cilE S T E R F rE L D  HALL KIN- 
(f•dergarten  Children 3-6 years, 
During vacation. Telephone "fit- 
4427 for information




SUNDAY O FFE R  I
Sieg Motors invites you 
to drop down tn the used 
ca r lot.s a t 440-490 H ar­
vey any tu n e  on Sunday 
and look over Uic huge 
selection of used cars. 
Each car will have full 
price and term s listed on 
it . . . then if you see 
one that catches your 
eye, call «>ne of Nieg
M otors’ courteous .sales­
men on Monday and a r­
range for a dem onstra­
tion.
MOTORS LTD. 
r a m b l e r
440*491) H arvey Ave.
['hone 762-5203 




V Proposed by Conciliation Officer R.S. Raguin
✓ Recommended by the IWA Policy Committee
MAKE SURE OF THESE GAINS, THE BEST YET OBTAINED BY THE
IWA IN THE SOUTHERN INTERIOR.
BEDROOM SUITE. GOLDEN 
lilonde, complete with mattre.s.s 
$95; double metal bed. m attress 
$25; painted (able and chairs 
$15. Teieplione 76'.’-4793,  1̂5
H0USEH()L1) *l- LTtN’iT u R E  • 
9' X 12' Harding rug, green; 
television, refrigerator, etc.
Teleiihone 762-0657 for more
38 . Employ. W anted
1962 B A. IN CHEMISTRY and 
m athem atics from Queen’s 
University Experience with 
Entomoliigy l.nb. Chemistry 
Departm ent with Atomic En­
ergy of Canada Ltd., nnd m 
1 MM. work. Available tm- 
mediately, Apiil.v Box 3561 
151 Daily Courier H
1963 RAMBLER 4 DOOR 
Ainba.xsador. V-8. autom atic, 
white wall.s, radio, bine with 
white toj) and m atching interior. 
Excellent condition, $2500, Tele 
lihone day.s 762-5120. 15
m rT A irX H A L i,  VICTOR, 4 
door deluxe, white, lilue up- 
hoLsterv. leather bucket seats, 
radio, wlnd.shicld w ashers, white 
walls. Telephone days 762-5120
15
paiticiilars, ________________ __
c a m p in g  'T R  AH.ER F O R ' A t ' C o T rN  T’ A N T ,  EXPER 
isate $85, 9x12 rug $55. baliy c a r - ! icnced, desires iKislllon with nd
V/2  AAIIgs LdkGshorG‘'"6*’
Alagnlficenl F ru it Ranch, 
with rare  op|)ortunity for 
l a k e s h o r e  developm ent. 
Over 3(K) acres, (Mi acres in 
fruit trees, I 's  miles lake­
shore on bi'iiiiiiful OK Lake. 
Situated on main hwy. with 
breathtaking view of lake 
and mountains. Centre of 
nuilti-mlilion ckillar tourist 
area. Ideal oiwratlou for 
nbsentee owner. Rnnch gross 
revenue over $60,(kk) OO. Ask­
ing $200,lHH) with SttO.OOO 
down paym ent, tialance at 
6%.
WrtUi to M crcler & r(cll 
Realtv Lttl , 3(Hl M artin St,. 
Penth'-ton, H C. or ilhone 
4!)2-4004,
ences. Telephone evcnlnga 356 
2(W7 Creston or Box 125. Creston. 
B.C. 17
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG MAN 
with grade 13 education desires 
Telephone 762- 
1(1
H A U T L irrr p e a r s  f o r  sale.
Orchnrd run. priced at $2 ix 'r 
Ixix. F ree delivery. Telephone 
765-5322, IH
c(X )k  s f i iv E l '- o T r s A L E 'T r in  , 
gtxrd condition. Excellent buy 
for pickers cabin, relephone
_  ' ' 40 . Pets & livestock
E L E tT R IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R .---------- ------------------------------------
Frlgidalre In RimmI condition, GENTLE MARE. VERY SnuHith 
$65, Telephone 762-4744 for fu r-;g a it. al»oiii 6 year.s. Suit adult or 
(her iHUiiciilars, 15 teenager. a-*king SLID. Abo
  Shetland
1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC, auto 
mutic, excellent condilion. No 
rcnHonable offer rcfuRed. Must 
tie aold. Telephone 702-4681.
10
1058 PONTIAC 4 DOOR^STA- 
llon wagon, V-8 autom atic. Ex­
cellent condition. Will consider 
older panel or sedan delivery In 
trade, Teleiihone 761-4387. 14
fooT l^IIE V R fil.E T  HEI .AIRE 
283. V-8, .standard transm ission, 
diial exhau.sts. Telephone 762- 
0824 daya and 762-211)2 evenings^
L t m  worker In lhc Southern Interior lumber 
induxtr> fo get a pay boost o( thirty-set cn centi 
an hour in three yearx.
Ihe proposed new base rate, $2.26 an hour, 
narrows the gap between Ihe Interior rate and 
the coast base rafc which at present is $2.2.1 and 
rises fo $2.36 an hour in 1965.
Journeymen tradesmen to get an additional pay 
boost of twenty cents an hour; 10 cents an hour, 
September 1, 1964, 10 cents an hours, Septcm- 
tier I, 1965.
Women and fioys in box factories to get a pay 
boost of thirty-tbrce cents an hour over the con­
tract period.
One additional paid statutory holiday, Boxing
Da.V.
three weeks annual vacation with pay after (let  
or more years’ service. Four weeks sacaflon 
atter twenty or more years' sersice.
Overtime rates for all Sunday work.
Paydays every second week.
Improved seniority and job-posting rules.
Plywood job evaluation, with accelerated c u n e .
Apprenticeship training Program.
Better travel time provisions.
Further ioint consideration of category rate revi­
sions, travel time, contracting-out. equall/atlon  
of base rate and improvements In the Health and 
tt elfare plans.
APRIUOTU. ALL VARIEITES.
Mclllng very reasonnble. Close to 
town, At Downd's, 1480 Elm , 
lclt’t<iu)ue 762-6358.  ̂ 15
TENTING TRAH.ER: '^'’̂ 7 L o rd '  ̂ G EI.D lN ii, TWO
2 dcsir; 25 fi, ” ta'hnid v,*ius old, very (,howy, gimd oqi-
        1 tra ile r, luust sell. leicphom  .6.- b,„k,.,i to ride, I3‘x
KELOWNA MOTEL FOR SALE j 7074. >1 . .     ,1,
gelding, 2 ' a years.
bridle and bareback pad, oiklng 
$130. No iiasture. m ust sell. 
Telephone 112-498-2464) or write 
txvx 4993 Dnlly Courier. 14
 --------   I    . huuds high. (leiitle dl'|xj.>ltlou,
Immctllatety, No a g e n t' 1 p n ’E MOORBACK AIMHCOTS luu with ii.iiit, S2,5(l, Mrs. R. A,
T e le iih ^e  762 391,0̂  ̂ fur sale, nt $1.50 per lug. Tele-lSvioHOU, R R, 3 Arm.stroiig, B.C.
CAFE a n d ” F U U . LINE CC)N-|pjione 7tl2-8473 for further liifor- Telephone 546 (kkV3. 13
fectioueiy fiir* *ule with living] matlon.   H
JquBiters. *'"st cnd t (iffer for FOr I lALE. F ilE E -
■t«>nea. IxHiin C’asorxo, Casorho
Boml, T a l e ^ a  7M-7S9* te f  
fu rther details. 1 >5
I laisiness in Okiuuignn town. 
'O w ner retiring. W rite for hdl 
j infuriuatldo. I k>)( 58. EnderhjL
I 24
♦b e a u t y  SAIA)N f o r  SALE, 
I tn Bicamous, B.C. one o r two 
t oi>eratora. Good business in ta*l
TWO REGI.STERED ('HIHUA. 
hua pup'rf 11 moiitii. old. For 
furtiier mfoiioMiion telephone 
,762-3794......     »«
R IP E  PEACilES. IOC P E R  U l.  
Bring conlwinci. pick your own, 
Apply at 1339 R ichter St, 15
SADDLE HORSE FDR RALF>~ 
TraintuI lu barre l racing. t>ole 
l>cndlng and jumiiing. Telephone 
Westbank 768-5480, 14
1955 (’HEVROLFrr I'lCKUI* for 
hale. In gixxl condition. New 
tires and good motor. Telephoiie 
768 .5609. '9
1959 STUDEBAKER LARK 
station wagon for sale. Excel 
lent condition, Telephone 764- 
4715 for further Information, 18
1936 AUSTIN FOR SALE IN 
g(MKl condition. Selling at S475, 
Teleiihone 762-4175 for furthei 
particidars. *
1952 MFrrEtllt." 4 D()0 SEDAN | 
I'Viituilug autom atic, while 
wall tir«*.s, radio, .lust $1.56 
Telcplioito 768-5764.  H
EN VOY “  v a n  I  W m i  DU.NG 
wheel base and four speed. 3..500 
mile*. 11750. Telephone 7((2-6.l52^
11)55 510lVRia ^
’ .Vowina town T elenhona M iL A P il ia V l^  'F t iR ' I^ALE ’ IHCK | AN'iM IN D IST R E SS ''iM cum 'i tlhlc ((U £ale. Teieplione 762-5194^ 
; f j 77 o r  w rite IV)X 278, S ira m o u ' :y o u ro w n , 1627 F uller Ave,'. te le , te le p h o n e  S I’CA in*p..vlur. ' ‘“ 'b#* »n lo i'|
1 , ' J4 ptrone 762-6223. 15 m 2 .  , S-tX m atirtn.
REJECTION WOULD BE A GAMBLE AGAINST ODDS
, A  niciiilicrship rc jccl ion  vote w ould  invite a re jection  \o ic  by (lie cmploycix. ' Ih iv  would  p lace  the  IW A  
hack at the ba rg a in ing  table  to  m ake  a Ircsb start,
Objeciioniiblc  p ro p o sa ls  m ade  by the em p loyers  and  om itted  f rom  ibis p roposed  se tilcm enl.  auch a$ the 
rc -scbeduled  work  w eek , less ov e r tim e  pay and b igbcr Ivoard rates w o u ld  be d e m a n d ed  again
I be o rd m a iy  con c i l ia t io n  p ro c ed u re s  have been exhaus ted .  If lhc  em ployers  sboiild cboosc  lo  defy  .a decisive 
gove rnm cn i-su pe tv U cd  s tr ike  vote, tbe  U n ion  would  b a \ c  no  a l te rna t ive  bu t  lo strike. No one  cou ld  pred ic t  tbe
outcom e.
Wilh ibis se t t lem ent  w ithin  reach, why gamble on u nccr la im ics?  O u r  six (bousiind'^^'fiicrnbcrs nnd fbeir  
families in the S o m b c n i  In te r io r  can n o t  a lfo rd  a gamble  ol ibis sort lo r  ibc u n cc i la in  p iospcc is  of a few m ore 
cenis on ibc hour.
VOTE "YES' TO ACCEPT
\ ' ft ' ft
M A K I  S U R I - D F t t l l A i  t t l  I I A V I t
fThls advcitiM-mcnt inserted by the Reghmal Pnllc.v CnimniUec. Intcinallonal WcMHivonkcrs of Antcridi. 2859 Cotmncreiai 
I D iise, V'unroincr 12, B.C.t
S\
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S M I  HDAV, AlC. 22
1:30—rrincto t i  WaJrs Sl*k».j 
2:00— Int*riu(jto
::iS -N *tunl» .T  .M.lii.r#
4.30-—K.kl.i IU4.1*—Vriii'-n 
I  06-20  20
5 : 3 6 — R u g s  R u n n y  
•• 06—Country limto
6.30—Rue c a n r t r t  
7 00~I!»ncock 
7 ;30 -l> r. KiMtri-
I  30—Rtovrrly l l i l l t i ia f i  
9:00—G rp*t M ovltt— 
* T V - t r a j - # d ”
11:00—N ttio n tl New*
11:10—W etkentl Digf*t 
ll;2 S —flrrs id p  "TTvrttrt 
•T 'ort Afriqu«”
SUNDAY, AUG. 23
1 :00—O ral llob rrls  
l:3 0 -F B llh  For Tftluy 
2 :00—World of Sporti 
4:00—Covmtiy C alrnd tr 
4:30—Tlmi* For AdvfntuiT 
5:30—Klngfl*hfr Cos t  
« :0 0 -M r. E<1 
6:30—H ying  Doctor 
7 ;fiO -H aw l 
7:30—Choru,y An.voiic 
8:00—H I Sullivan 
8 :00—Roniinxa 
10:00—A Second I.ixik 
10:30—Question Mark 
11:00—N atlooal Nawa
SA ll RDAY, AUG. 22 
1:00—C-splain Kangaroo 
t  CO—Alvin and T b t D iirm unlta
9 XV—T ( ! ' i T v . *r;Jo
lO.COft—Wwtrr Safity
to  15-na«rt»nU
1 ' X>ft-S,»tur<lav Matinre
■ Convicted W oman"




.7: CO—W re«tl ing Cha rn pUin.*
6 :c o - M r .  lo t
0 : 3!)—S la r h l  M y e M u n  T im *
7 00—llenneiey
7 :30—Lucy-Dcil Comedy Hour 
8 :3 0 -T h t Defender*
9:.30—Sum m er Rlayhous*
10,00—CJimrinoke
11:00-11 O ’c lo c k  News




New York at Raltiinore
Haturday, August 22
P ittsburgh a t Philadelphia
I
"Revolutionary R enaults^  
Are True Economy Cars
. .  econom ira l to  buy  A N D  lo  op era te”
$2190rbc REMARKABLE R -lDcltVcrs up Ip 4 8  ni.p.g.....................
.\nd now tbe Remarboble Reiuiult R*8 cornea wltb 
Kenmlt'a Automatic pusb-bufloo tfanambudon.
lhc Bttiuo fiiidly~buUt Renault . . .  tho same 
fashionable styUog. . .  the rame welcome operating 
(Nlcmmny . . . with the otliled convenience o( 
pushbutton driving. See it now at
GARRY'S Husky Seryicentre
Your OJtLf Authorlied Renault Dealer tn Keionna 





6:00—E arly  Rird S h o w -N e w *  
7:0041:00—New* tvn the h a lf  h o a r  
9:10—11111 Gofxl Spwt*
9 :15-Coffee Time 
9:30—Preview  Commentary 
9:55—C lub Calendar 10:Ik)—News 
10;05-12-Be .My CurM 
10:25—A laika Holiday C on lv t 
10:30—New* and View* for Women 
ll;0 0 -N ew *  11 ;05-B lllboard 
lltS S -S to rtc  Q u b  CM. F)
12:00—Luncheon D.ite 
12:15—New* and Sports 
12:36—F a rm  and Weather 
12:35—Luncheon Date 
1:00—New*
1:05—Okan.igan Holiday Caravan 
1:30—App’t with Deauly (VV) 
2:30—I.ighter Side 
2:3.3—.Side by Side 
3:0O-NVws 3:0,3 Coffee Rreak 
3:1.3—Okanagan Holiday Caravan 
3:55—P rairie  News 
4:0O -CnC News
4:10—I.ike Young 5:00—News
.3:00 • 7:00—Ilambllng 
5:30—Billlxtard 
6:00—News and S iw t  
6:10—Torlay's Editorial 
6:15—H.irnbllng 
7:00—CHC News Roundup 
7:3 0 -H ack  to tho Hible 
10:15 -T alk
11:00—New,* 11:05—Sjxirt*




8:00—G rand Ole’ Opry 
8:30—Tho World Tomorrow 




6:45—C apitol City Commt.
8:00—G rand  Ole* Opry 






' 8:00—G rand  Ole’ Opry 
8:30—Tho World Tomorrow 
9:00—C horal Reflections 
9;30-C D C  Strings 
10:00-N ew a
THURSDAY NIGHT
8 :00—G rand  Ole’ Opry 
8 :3 0 -T h e  World Tomorrow 
9 :00-8oundlnga 
9:30—Muato of C bt^in  
10:00—CDC News
IVroAT NIGHT
S;0O-(7r*nd Ole* Opry 
8:30—’Die World Ibmorrow 














K c l o n n a ,  B r i f b b  Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
AUGUST 2 3
Keep this handy guide for com plete 
intormniion on dates nnd tim es ol 
your favorite Movies, R adio nnd 
Television Shows.




I :S0—Kdowna R fg -tla  
2:45—M stmee
4:30—Topper
5:00—CFlfi—MoriUfsl fct Torontn 
7 :15~ l)r. Klldar#
8 :15~Ncn.srs and LmoUon 
8:30—Count! j t I me 
9;0O -Rcverly HillbilUes 
9 : 3 0 - 2 0  7 0  
10 :00— H.incock 
10:30—t!omcdy Playhoiue 
11:00—National rtews
II  :lf)r-Weekend Digeri
11:15-0.C .S .
11:25—Hollywrxxl Theatre 
'T lyteg  MlssUe”
SUNDAY, AUG. 16
1:00—O ral Rol>erts 
1:30—B'allh F o r Today 
2 :00—World of Sports 
3 ;0 0 -n illy  G raham  
4 :00—Country Calendar 
4:30—Time For Adventure 
5:30—Kingfisher Cova 
6:0O-M r. Ed 
6:30—Flying Doctor 
7:00—Hazel 
7; 3(V—Chorus Anyone 
8:0O -Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Ronnnza 
10:00—Horizon 
II(00 -N ationa l Newa
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4 ^
SATURDAY, AUG. 15
5 .00—W’m tU n f  Champkm*
6:0O-M r. Ed
6:30—Starlit Adventure Tima 
7:06—Hcnneiey 
7:X>—t.ucl-Deii Comedy Hour 
8:30—The IVfender*
9 :X>—Summer I’ls)house 
10 (6 -G un im oke  
11:00-11 O CkKk New* 
ll:1 5 -H lg  4 M o \lf
•’.Sunday Dinner for a 
.Soldier"
SUNDAY, AUG. 16
7:4,5-Sunday School of the Air 
8; 06 -B o b  P(s»b''i Favorite  G o*t»l 
9:06—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral ttol>erls
10;06—Dan SmcK.t •
10:15—Msnlon Forum  
10:36—’’Ticket to Action”
10:45—Raseba 11 
2:06—Sunday M atinee 
" In  Old Chicago”
4 :0 6 - Holler Derby









10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—Wh.nt'n My Lina 
11:00—CBS News 
11:1.5—izicni News 
11:2.5—Four Most F eature  
"Ghost Dives”








e a c h
Lalani
Pineapple Juice
4 8  oz. tin 











1  S A F E W A Y
X  _
C A M A O A  t A P I W A V  I I M H B *
In tbo 
Heart
 ol^ ...
Downtow*
Kelowna
